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greatestNeedof Big Spring is a First ClassHotel. Let'sGet It!
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At least three other comnnnles
are interested' In blocking up acre-
age for deep tests In this county.

Completing Plpo Lino to Chnlk Field
Tho Kay County Pipe Line Com-

pany is to rush the completion of
the pipe lino from the Chalk oil
field to a point on tho T. & P. Rail-
road, one and three quarter miles
east of Coahoma, where a ten car
loading rack is to bo installed. About
fifty men are now employed on tho
work of laying the pipe line.

Two, 6,000-barr- ol tanks have been
erected on section 8C, where oil
from tho Chri'c field is assembled
and Is to be convoyed, thru twelve
miles of four inch main to a point
two miles southeast of Coahoma
whore two more 5,000-barr- el tanks
are beings erected. An eight inch
main will convey the, otl from the
tanks near Coahoma to the loading
rack on tho railroad. The line
should be completed within thirty
days.

Marland, Oil Company Busy
The Marland Oil Company has a

large force of men busy assembling
material in Big Spring, erecting
bunk houseson their holdings in the

has been sufficient to chalk proparatory to "an
lualnnment 'aas Intensive in

the

New

drilling campaign the
Chalk field. Twenty or more tests
are to be made in the territory
where, they have already secured two
good producers at a shallow depth.
Rotary and star rigs will supplement
standard'rigs in this development
work. Fifty or more carloads of
casing is being assembledat Big
Spring.

In addition to the big development
planned for the Chalk field, the
Marland Company is ready to drill
from six rto seven' tests in wildcat
territory in Howard county If land
owners will.-bloc- up the necessary
acreage.

Otts5?B00Q barrel steel tank of oil
in the "Chalk, field iSinow ready ior
delivery and' awaiting completion o'f

the pipe line to loading ..rack east
of Coahoma, and oil is now being
stored In tank No. 2, also a 5000

barrel tank.

CITY SCHOOLS WILL OPEN
MONDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18

The public schools of the city will

open at nine oclock Monday morn-

ing, and each child of school age Is

requested, to meet at his respective
school, that Is tho one" In tho district
n whlnh lie resides. Students are
requestedto bring tholr promotion

and book cards, to avoid any delay,

that might be caused from not hav-in-ir

nnrda at this time, Unless tho
pupil has a clear book card, tho lost
books will have to be paid for be-

fore new ones are issued.
' ,No out of town speakers will be

present at tho opening assembly at
the high school Monday morning,

but SuperintendentBittle will make
a talk, after which the new teachers
will be Introduced to the student
body and will be asked to say a few

words
Following this, directions as to

matriculations, class rooms, and

other announcements will be made

by Principal Huggins. It is hoped

that actual work can bo started at

once, without any unnecessary con-fusi-

or delay. ' Definite plans for

tlm year'swork have been made for

each school,' and'theseInstructions

will bo iglven to the teachersupon

their arrival In the city, to avoid

nnv ronfualon on the opening day.

All BtudentB that are transferring to

this district from other schools are

reouestedto meet at tho high scnoui

Friday morning. Sept. 10, to bo en--

fnllod '

All atudonta who expect to enroll

In the public school of the city nro

asked to report on Monday rooming

and matriculate eyen thougn tne
attend for two ormay be unablo to

three weeks.
rcmmlnntlons for conditional

studentswill be hold on Wednesday,

Sept, 16. v

The first faculty meeting of tno
... . . . ,., - . v.lrVi arhnolyear wiu no nom i -

building Saturdaymorning, Septem-

ber 11 All of the teachers will have

arrived on tbU date. The townspeo

ple are extended thamca ior v

kearty cooperation in opening their

hemes to the teachers. The list of

pUM will be given the teachersand
tfciy will Mkt their ow rooms.

X eordlal Invitation to extended

the general puM to vielt the

schools on opefttag ?.

gtnOd Wamt ft mmIU,

OneDay Fair Here
WednesdaySept.15

Agricultural Kxhll.lt to be on Display
Before Being Sent to Fairs at

Abilene and Dalian Set It
That homefolks may have an op-

portunity to sec what fine products
of farm, garden and orchard are
produced in Howard county a one- -

day Fall Fair will be held In Big
Spring on Wednesday.September 10

The fair-wa- s first advertised tor
Saturday, Sept. IS, but tho date had
to be moved up so the exhibit could
bo packed In time to be sont to tho
Wost Texas Fair at Ablleno.

Every farmer In Howard county
Is requested to bring In tho best
products raised on bis farm and
thereby enable Howard county 'to
take high rank among the leading
agricultural counties of Texas.
Bring your products in by next Tues-
day so they can be arranged for the
Fall Fair that is to be held here,
Wednesday,Sapt. 15.

Howard county has products as
fine as can be found in Texas and
if the proper cooperation is accorded
the, Fall Fair there Is no reason why
our county Bhould not win some nice
prizes at the various fairs this fall.

Study the list of products wanted
and then furnish as many as you
can: -

Grain Sorghums: Maize 10 heads;
knflr 10 heads; feterlta 10 headsj
hegarl 10 heads."

Forage to bo in 5 inch bundles;
cane 1 bundle, nriy'varlety; Budan
1 bundle; wheat, 1 bundle; oats 1

bundle; dorso .1 bundle; millet 'vl
bundle.

Corn: 10 cars, "any variety.
FreshFrultsi Apples 12 speci-

mens, any variety; pears 12 speci-
mens; .any""variety :.neaches12 BDecl--

mehs.anyvariety; plumB. 12 speci-

mens, any variety; grapes (are to be
sliown in bunches), 12 specimens,
nny variety.

Cotton: 20 open bolls placed .in

neat cardboard box; 1-- 2 lb. of lint.
3 stalks all leaves removed.
v Grains and Seeds: Wheat 1 gal.;
oats, 1 gal.; barley 1 gal.; peanuts
1 gal., (1 vine); field peas 1 gal.;
millet 1 gal.; sudan grass 1 gal,;"
milo 1 gal.; feterlta 1 gal.; hegarl
1 gal.; dorso 1 gal.; sorghum 1 gal.

Vegetables: Irish potatoes 1

peck; sweet potatoes 1 peck; onions
1 gal.; green sweet peppers, six;
turnips 1 peck; beets, 12; carrots,
12; tomatoes, C; egg plants, 3; cab-

bage, 3; dry beans, gal.; dry peas 1

gal.; squash, 3; cantaloupe, 3;
honey' dew melon, 3; watermelon, 1;
pumpkin, i; kershaw, 1.

Canned fruits and vegetables to
be shown In quart jars.

Greatest collection canned andex-

hibited by one person. The value of
the products canned will be taken
Into consideration.

Miscellaneous: Best dozen eggs,
judged from market value. Best
pound butter. Greatest variety of
farm, garden and orchard products
from any one farm, showing the
most practical and consistent pro-

gram of diversification.
Premiums will be offered on all

of tho above classes.
Help make the agricultural dis-

play a real successby making an ex-

hibit of tho productsgrown on your
farm.

CORPUS CIIRI8TI .SPECIAL HERK

Tho "Corpus Christl Special," tho
fleet Pontlac automobile driven by
Leo Rice passed thru Big Spring at
p:40 oclock Wednesday morning.

Mr, Rice left Amarillo at 2;30
oclock Wednesday morning on a
non-sto- p run to Corpus Christl
piloting tho way for the thousands
along tho Glacier to Gulf Motorway
who will attend the big celebration
at Corpus Christl on Sept. 14 In

honorof the opening of tho new sea
port at Corpus. -

In spite of the big rains the fore-

part of the week, the driver of the
non-sto- p car waa making splondld
time and is averaging around fifty
miles per hour.

He arrived in- - Lamesa at 8:25 a.
m, and at Big Spring at 9:46 a, m

and expected to drive into Corpus
Christl, a distance of about six

hundred mllea, by 7 p,r m.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and
daughter, Dorrta, left Thursday
sight for a viait i II Fao.

PRIZES FOR AORI.
CULTURAL PRODUCTS

The following business men have
agreed to donate amounts following
their names In merchandise or cash
for agricultural products. A num-
ber 'of firms and Individuals have
not been Been as yet, no the total
will continue to grow. Bring these
products In by ne.xt Tuesday, Sept.
14th.

J. & W. Fisher $10. Albert Fish-
er, 10, 'W'est Texas Electric Co. $5,
West Texas National Bank $10,
Pool-Ree- d $7.50, J. B. Pickle $7.50,
Stnto National Bank $10, Cunning
ham & Philips S7.50, Mr. Bunker
$5, Rlx Furniture & Undertaking
Co. $10, F. F. Gary $10, Burton- -

Lingo Co. $10, Cole Hotel $1.50,
Bnnkhend Gnrago S5, Cornellson
Bros. $5, Auto Supply Co. $5, Rock-

well BroB. Co. $10, II. H. Hardin
$10, Chocolate Shoppc $3, First
National Bank $10, Harry Lees $5,
Jno. Northlngton $2.50, F. S.
Slaughter$5, B. S. Herald $5, Sam
Fisherman $5, So. Ice & Utilities Co.
$10, Big Spring Hardware $10,
Austin-Jone- s $10, Gooch Cash
Store $5, Grand Leader $7.50, Pur
ser & Sons .$5, A. P. McDonald &

Co. $5, Stones Variety Store $2.60,
Clyde Fox $7.50, H. F. Tuylor $1.50,
'John Biles $7.50, J. Y. Robb $5,
Harold Homnn Service Station $5,
City Grocery $2.50, J. R. Creath
$2.50.

SWEETWATER WANTS AN-

OTHER .It. R. CROSSING

J. L. Lancaster, president of the
Texas & Pacific railway company
was in Sweetwater Tuesday to con-

fer with the City Commission rela-

tive to opening another street across
the T. & P. tracks In Sweetwater.

Some time ago the former City
Commission gave the T. & P. Ry.
permission to close crossings on two
streets when they built an under--
pnss.r Property owners' e!Alm --tho,
City Commission did this without
tho authority of the citizens and con-

tend that a street across the tracks
should be opened up.

Lancaster stated that he realized
the present City Commission could
not be bound by the action of the
former commission but that his
company would protest the opening
of the street. Mr. Lancnster agreed
to investigate the possibilities of
having an underpass for foot traffic
constructed.

Tho City Commission held up ac-

tion on petition requesting street be
epened until Lancaster's report Is

submitted.

GLASKR BROTHERS WILL OC-

CUPY NEW GAY BUILDING.

Glaser Brother Grinding Com-

pany is the name of the firm that
will occupy the new Gay building,
now under construction on the
Bankhead Highway, east of town.

This new company will run a
service station and garage here, and
will not only sell ollsJ gas, and parts
but will do steam cleaning, washing,
greasing, polishing and general re-

pair work.
This auto station will be conven-

iently located for tourists as well us
local motorists, and the management
of same Invite patrons to call on
them at their new place of business
when they are ready to servo you.
H. Earl Glaser and R. L. Glaser nro
owners of the new company.

irAMLETT-COO- K CO
IN JJEW HOME

..The Hamlett-Coo- k Company,
wholesale dealers in candies, cigars,
chewing gum, auto tires and tubos,
have moved into the northeastroom
of the S. A. Hathcock building on
East Second street whero they arc
better prepared than over to Berve
their patrons.

This firm now keeps three sales-

man in tho field and regular trips
nro mado to Coahoma, Post, La-mes- a,

Big Lake, McCamoy, Rankin
and points west to Odessa, Tho bus-

iness pt this firm continues to show
a steady Increase.

.MAKES IMPROVEMENT ON HOME

The E, M, LaBott homo on Scurry
street has undergone somo improve-
ments the past week, including tho
addition of a Bleeping porch to tho
home, and a basement. TheInstal-
lation of a furnace la also apother
new feature.

A tool cheat filled with tools waa
taken from in front of the A. P.
Kasch plumbing establishment last
Saturday by unknown parties.

Work Startedon
RadfordBuilding

J, M. Morgan Construction Company
Secured Contract to Erect New

9 1,000 Warehouse

The J. M. Morgan Construction
Co. of Big Spring, was the lowest
bidder on' tho new fireproof ware-
house to bo erected In Big Spring for
the J. M. Radford wholesale grocery
company, and was awarded thocon
tract last Saturday; the contract
price being $31,000.

This is to be a brick structure
75x130 feet feet with concrete floor
and concrete loading platform nlong
north and west sides. Tho building
will be twenty one feet high Inside,
and will have a mczznine floor.

The building will bo as nenr fire-
proof as nny structure can be made.
The roof will be concreto on metal
joists and metal lathe and tho win-

dows will be of wire glass and
doors and window frames and doors
of metal.

The contract calls for the comple
tion of the building within ninety
working days.

Work on the building is now
underway.

Mr. Morgan's many friends are
Indeed pleased to. know he Jtinded
this contract. It Is especially grati-
fying since hebad to go up against
hard competition.

Other contractors bidding oh the
project were: General Construction
Company, San Antonio; C. S. Oates,
Abilene; Fulglmm Construction Co.,
Dullus; J. R. Horn and Sons, Abi-'- l
lene; D, N. Darnell Bros. Abilene.

MRS. L. F. NALL DEAD
Many hearts In this section were

saddened on Sunday night, when
news, of theJf.death,pt Mrs.JLjvE, Nail
reached this city. Mrs. Nail who
had been very, ill for the past several
weeks, had been taken to Marlin
for treatment,where It was hoped
that her condition could be benefit
ted, but all that medical aid or lov-

ing hands could do proved to no
avail. Mrs. Nail passed away about
1:30 oclock Sunday evening,Sept. 5,

and the remains were brought to
this city oh the passenger train
Tuesday morningfor bprinl.

Funeral services were held at the
family residence, 708 Runnels
street,Tuesday afternoonat 3:30
oclock, with Rev. W. C. Hinds, pas-

tor of the First Methodist church,
officiating. Interment in tho Mason-
ic cemetery.

Almedn Dennis Nail, a pioneer of
this section, wbh aged 74 years, 1

month and 25 days. Of a kindly
and gentle nature,she was loved by
all who knew her, and many hearts
are saddened at the death of this
good woman.-- Deceasedis survived
by her devoted husband and four
children, Leo Nail and .J. B. Nail of
this city, Mrs. W. G. Murray of
Lubbock and Mrs. Ferrell Reddltt of
Dallas, all of whom were here to at
tend tho funeral. Mrs. Nail Js also
survived by nineteen grand children
and six great grandchildren.

Out of town relatives here to at
tend tho funeral services on Tuesday
afternoon were: J. C. Galbraith of
El Puso, Dr. M. B.'Nall pf Colorado,
Mrs. Ferrell Reddltt of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. W, O. Murray and children
of Lubbock.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended to
the bereaved in their sad hour.

OFFICIAL OF T. & P. IN- -,

SPECTSSEMINOLE LINE
Inspection of the torrltory tribu-

tary to tho Midland & Northwestern
Ruilway, a defunct lino extending
from Midland to Semiuolo, a dis-

tance of slxty-flv- o miles, was mado
this week by O. B. Webb, of Now Or-

leans, assistantto the president of
tho Texas & Tnclflc Railway. Mr.
Webb, accompanied by C. T. Wnt-so- n

of Big Spring, conferred with
Midland Chamber of. Commerceoffi-

cials', while en route to Seminole,
The Midland & Northwestern has

boon idle about" six years. The
State has a suit ponding to force tho
Texas & Paciffc to operate tho road
which they acquired through fore-

closures on mortgages. Though tho
road lost money when operated, in-

terveners claim subsequent farming
development has made it a good
property.

Omar Radford of Ablleno was
businessvisitor here Tuesday,

T. I TEAM, CLOSES SEASON
WITH TWO VICTORIES HERB.

. .The baseball season In Big Spring;
closed Tuesday, tho home team clos-
ing a most" successful--seasonby win-
ning the last two games in easy
fashion.

The Winters baseball team, claim-
ing to have won seventeen straight;
gomes whb hero to moot tho T. & P.
team Sunday and Monday. They
fulled o show any wonderful stuff
and proved easy picking for our
boys.

Sunday's game was won by Big- -

Spring by a score of 10 to 2. One of
tho Winters tnlllos was secured,
when a batter porked tho ball for a
home run. Harris qf the home team,
also secured a.homo run.

The game was. spoiled for thcr
crowd when Chief Leo of Westbrook,
who was serving as umpire, was;
knocked out by a foul tip. Ho was-knocke-d

unconsciousby a blow ovor
the heart and It was an hour or
more buforo ho rallied from tho
blow and bad not entirely recover-
ed when be left for his home ou thee
evening passengertrain.

Winters explained that their poor
showing was due ta tho absenceoC

three of their players.' Franklo
Rutherford of this city was drafted
to play second basefor Winters arid,
played a mighty good game.

Owing to tho one-sidene-ss of thcr
contest the crowd out to see Mon-

day's game was exceedingly small.
A heavy rain Monday morning also-cause-

many to conclude the game
had been cancelled. Anyway It was
the same old story, the home team
did not have to extend themselves to
win from tho Winters team. Lofty
Baber nltchud for Big Spring Ivl

Monday's game and shut'the Win-

ter's crow out. The game was 5 to
'0 In our favor. Trammel of Sweet
water pitched "for Big Spring Sun-

day and bad no trouble in holding,
the Winters batters lri check.

Our team was just too good, for
their opponents and for that reason,
the two games were much too one-

sided to ontertnln the fans. :

The proposition of raising an ap- -;

preciatlon fund to be dlvlded-umong-th-o

members of the T. & P. team is
still on tap ond some of the loyal
fans are going to request you to
donate something to this fund at aa
early date. John P. Watklns and
Shine Philips are to be in charge or
raising this fund, so why not bund
them your donation and save them,
tho trouble of hunting you up.

A nico fund donated to show the?
boys wo appreciated the high class
baseball they furnished us this year
would make It easier for us to have
n good team next year. Klok i

you fans.

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
Dlrtrlct Judgo W. P. Losllo con

vened the regular fall term of Dis-

trict Court here Monday morning
and u busy three weeks of court
will be In order that the docket may
be cleared.

Tho Grand Jury was impauolled
and is now busy investigating the
various law violations that t

to its attention.
Tho petit Jurors for the first week

were discharged Wednesday when
it was found their serviceswould not
be required.

The following civil cases have
been beard so far this week.

8. M. Merrick va M. B. Merrick,
divorce, granted; Irma Jett vs Her-

man W. Jett, divorce, granted:
Essie Genscrt vs R. W. Consort, di-

vorce, granted; Mamie Stamps va
R. A, Stamps,divorce, granto'd; Notu
Dean vs Farley Dean, divorce, grant-
ed. ,

West Texas Loan Co, vs W, P.
Dlckorsou, judgment'for plaintiff,

H. II, Ehlnger vs Fred Hyor, dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost,
C. E, Seaman, D. D ot al vs B.

S. Barlow, suit to perfect title, judg-
ment for plaintiff.

Anna W. Prntt vB Ethel II. Blako.
suit to porfect title. Judgment for
plnlntltf.

'
C, L. Alderman vs J. Popo et al.

suit to' perfect tltlo, Judgment for
'plaintiff.

T. E. Randall vs B. S, Mutual No
1 and No, 2, Judgment for plaintiff.

Gary and Burns vs 6. W. To'mll-so-n,

Judgment for plaintiff,

Mrsi Fletcher H Etherldge and
littio daughter, Lillian Frances,
after a two months visit In this city
with ber parents, Mr, and Mrs. F.
F, Gar, Jeft Friday morning for
their home in Los Angeles, Calif.
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Why Not Serve

DELICIA ICE CREAM

orSHERBET

thatwill pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WBST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OITIOB HOURS 8 to 2 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. sa.

OFFICE PHONE40 : -:- - IiADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

North Side Service Station
and Garage

Wo do all kinds of repair work all work guaranteed.
Let--us --tesCourtires fill your radiator and battery
Wo handlo Tcxlioma andPennantGas,Oil and Greases

Amallo and Moblloll
TRY U8 FOR SERVICE

New Customers Every Day Aro Yoh Next?
Onr Motto: PROMPT, ACCURATE, HONEST SERVICE

G. J. Earley,Prop. , FrankGray, Mechanic
PHONE 533

THEY WON'T WAKE UP
The old town of Die Spring has

continued to forge ahead in spite of,
rather thanthrough the efforts of
our citizenship. At no time has a
majority of our citizenship shown
any zeal in boosting the burg. Most
of them want the other follow to do
the boosting whilo they pick up the
profits duo to the increased growth.

Dig Spring Herald.
It was over thus, Tom, not only

In Dig Spring but in Dig Lake and
overy other town. Some towns grow
and some stagnateand die, whilo
others barely continua to encumber
the earth. There are those in every
town who wait for "Jack" to do the
boosting and spend the money noces-sar-y

to the growth of that town.
The location and advantages as a
townslto cuts but llttlo ico it the
town has no boosters and spenders.
That a town may grow and prosper,
no matter where located, it must
have good streets,rospoctablo public
buildings, waterworks, lights and
other conveniencesand necessitiesto
mako it attractive to the live ones
who care. It peradvonturo, there
happens to be a few good spenders
and good boosters tho town grows,

and
and

towns which grow "in spite of rather
than through the efforts" of her

are and far
Of courso thero aro When
you see one of just imagine
what It could and would havo been
had Its citizens put forth tho proper
efforts to mako it and &t

the same time advertise its
Dig Lako Wildcat.

Lon J. Geer, district manager
the West Texas Electric Co., cn-rou- to

from Lames his home at
was a visitor in this

city Monday. Deer expressed
himself as being with
greatamount of now under-
way la Big Spring am a
steadygrowth for earelty.

WHAT IS A HOME WITH
OUT A

Tho boys of the large cities would
bo much better off If they had a
woodpile to saw up after the old vil
lage fashion.

At the old tho
country boy acquired physical

the exercisestrengthened
his wind and madehis muscles firm
and powerful and taught him per
sistence. The boy who learned to
iinisn nis wooapuo was never a
quitter when he grew up and he

debts and was a good citizen.
needs tp take the placo

of job In the home.
The boys need some tasksby which

will industry and
There ought to bo some

thing could do for tho benefit
of the family even If they occupy a
city, flat. It Is a help to them whore
they take some regular job In their
spare hours.

Clubs for boys and young men
also take tho place of u woodpilo to
a largo extent, by giving them a
chance to cultivate their muscle and
build up vigorous physical health.
If any boys have nothing to do after
school but to stand around on the

valuations increase all who own sidewalk and go to entortalnmonts
property grow in wealth. The beg rides In automobiles, some--

citizenship low between.
exceptions.

theso

attractive
advan-

tages.

of

to
Sweetwater,

Mr,
delighted the

building
predicts

WOODPILE?

fashioned woodpile
de-

velopment,

paid
hfs
Something

that woodpllcless

they learn perse-
verance.

they

thing Is going to bo lacking in their
characterthat was supplied In the
old days of the woodpile. Salem
News.

The rains aro certainly putting
soma sizo on the cotton bolls' .that
have escaped the numerous cotton
pests and cotton pickers are going
to make big money picking cotton let
this section. No scrawney little
bolls to bother with this season,

In a recentissueof The Herald, fa
the write up of the marriageof Mkw
Lillian Ellis and Mr. Morgan Stak-
ing, we stated that Mrs. Stultlag
was the daughterof Mrs, i, B, Bilk.
Tlila na. nt St.. I. II,.ct wimu m vftu. Bis as IJKV

daughter f Mrs. Mary Kill.

llMi'illW'SPPPWi

THE TOMBOY

.,The Tomboy, sho is the relic of a

bygone age, tho Flapper has taken
her place and gono her about four
hotter. When wo grow up, most ev-

ery community had its Tomboy, ev-

erybody picked at her, everybody

talked about her, arid It was a set-

tled fact that sho was a goner, her
baggage was chocked to perdition,
and overy old woman in the com-

munity would shake their heads and
say, poor child, It's a pity that she
Is growing up like she It, bound to
go to the bad. Yes, the Tomboy
was an outlaw, she could climb a

treo feet foremost, skin a cat, turn
a handspring, and rathershe sought

tho company of boys, hence, thoy
called her tho Tomboy. 8ho. was im-

modest-- to-a degree that was out-

landish, upset - all rules of polite
society, and feminine ethics Bpelled

noth'ng to her, sho bobbed her hair
and wore short skirts, kinder run
wild-lik- e, full of pranks nnd devil
ment, as the old folks woro wont to
call it. She was an outcast In tho
community, the brunt of everyone,
and all the witch-burne- rs In the
community prophesied that she
would come to. a bad end. Well do
we remember the,Tomboy of our
community, her namo was Bell Hart,
and according to all tho Ironclad
rules of that particular community,
she was Indeed swift, and wh'en we
last knew her sho was about four-
teen or fifteen years old. a typical
country lassie, was possessedof a
pretty fdrm, nut brown hair and
hazel eyes, she could Jump a grape
vine all day long, chase the fox over
hill and dale, play base and town
ball had the agility of a cat, the
swiftness of the deer, the graceful-
nessof a swan, as Independent as a
hog on Ice, and shedid not give a
flapper's doggone for anybody's
opinion on earth. And, as we said
before, she sought the company of
boys, and get this, she could tako
care of herself. We said that she
was Immodest according to the ac-

cepted code of that day and timo,
and yet, she was modest, indeed,of
course,sheplayed rough and tumble
with tho boys, and by doggies, she
could take care of herself in any
kind of a fracas, but you just let
somesmart alec of a boy attempt to
get gay and take privileges with her
that was contrary to her accepted
standards of modesty, and right
straight he wuold feel the sting of a
blow across his face which she was

. IstibKIa lttllvoilnir wlfVi 1 1 1 Vi r I t Kw. 1 WrvlW W UVI VUg T WU UBUkUMBi
rapidity. Ana especially wnen tno
big meeting revival Benson came
around this Tomboy was the subject
for prayer, and thebrethrenand sla
ters wero mighty concerned about
her salvation, but the meeting busi-
ness did not appeal to Bell, but
rather her mind ran on frolics and
romping and running wild in the
community. One night In a big
meeting the preacher undertook to
reprimand Boll about her wayward
ness, and kinder talked sassy to
her, and a result of this episode,Bell
Blapped him In the face, and Lordy,
what a stink Jn that community it
did stir up; yes, the witch-burner- B

immediately put Satan's seal and
brand on her, and then poor Bell
was indeed an outcast. But bye me
bye, the years rolled by and this
wayward grew to womanhood, and
for her badness,she was sent away
to school so that the community
would bo rid of her corrupting in
fluences, and strange to say, away
down in the soul of this bad girl
there was a tender spot, like a big
fragrant rose bush In a desert place,
like a rippling brook in an evorr
glade, and somebody found tho
key and unlocked tho door to a
great eoul, and it blossomed and
fruited in after years. Bell was as
smart as a steel trap possessed of
wonderful natural endowments,
graduatedwith honors, nnd married
a greatbig Btout mountain boy, he In
turn, made a fortune, dlod and left
It all to Bell. And, strangeto Bay,
this Tomboy, this outcast, squander-
ed this vast fortune in the building
of a mountain school for the educa-
tion of the poor boys and girls, sons
and daughtersof the wltch-burne- ra

who tried to condemn her to perdi-
tion. It's a funny world, and the
funniest thing of all, the most mys
terious problem Is a human being
You can't tell where they are going,
you can't toll what they aro going to
do after thoy arrive; even the
Creator repented tho day that He
raado man, then lost bis temper and
drowned tho whole race with tho ex-
ception of a favored family. Oh
yes, woefully and wonderfully made.

Albany News,

It la indeed strange how rumor
grows once It Is set agoing, Every
one who peonies said rumor adds
just a little bit more until the one
who started it on the round would
scarcely recognizehis brala child K
he should meet it In the middle of
the read.

Herald want ads get results.

School Opens Next Mowta

Are you ready to
start in and make a
"go" of it? Let's all
"hit the line hard"
and then everything
will beall right.

We're "hitting the.
line hard" with these
fine new school togs
for the boys. It takes
erood clothes to last
the boys, we have
found that
'Sonny Boy' Clothes
are more economical
becausethey are ex-

tra good and give
much better service
thanordinary clothes

i

'

TTiev aremadeunusuaillv well, of all wnrl mnbrialo :f. i

where most comesand thestylesarenew and good loot
inc. The cmalitv is extraornnrl huh rh rrira ar mAt. j i

3 to 6 yearsizes,coat, vest, I longie and 1 short.$10 andbetter
7 to 9 yearsizes,coat,vest, 1 longie, 1 knicker, $.1 2.50andbettef
1 0 to 14 yearsizes,coat,vest,an2 longies 5 bet2
14 to 18 vearsizes,coat,vest and 2 lnnoip $17 5ft

Youth's sizes,up to 36 chestmeasurewith 2 trousers.$25, better

New Oxfords

1882

The Built

a

AMERICANS AS SPENDERS
Aninrlcans are dollar chasers

when "they are on tho Job. When
they are on Vacation they are spend
ers. This, summer 36,000,000 mOtor

in this country will spend
approximately 12,000,000,000. The
greater part of this money will re-
main in tho United States! Ameri
cans are thoroughly sold on seeing
America firBt. A sizeable amount
will also bo spent north of tho 'forty-nint- h

parallel. When Volsleadlsm
came In Americans began moving
out for the summer. Camping In
Canada Is no longer a purely pis-
catorial proposition. The Dominion
is expecting 2,009,000 motorist
from this side of the' line to visit It
this season. Tho number of Ameri
cans going to Eurhna. Mnng,1
with the number that will content
themselves with holiday
ing, appears pitlbly smalla mere
250,000 or so: yet expenditure Uv
Americans In Europo have reached
an annualtotal of $1,000,000,600.

What a tremendous amount ot
money to spend on pleasure! That
depends on. whether those wk
spend It can afford to do se. Very
little of this money is wasted la the
economic sense, and pleasure must
be paid for like aay ether prk-afal- e

commodity. "All that, happens
te the money 1, that It passesfree
the hands of those eeeklar mam..
tlen to the hands of tkOM who pro-
vide the means ot reereatlM. A
good deal of it will go to the mak-e- w

and mender aI aHtoeU tires.m tut the Mtiea to

September13th
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shirts and blousesfor boys are wra.

We consider them the bestwe haveever

handled, and we are.not afraid to recoct

mend them to our friends, because
know they will "make good." The raw

tenals are good the colors are fast the

areextra Well made.
i -
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Checks Stripes Whites Colon

BLOUSES
5 to 1 4 years
$ 1 and, better

4

nao

r

mom

strain

New Socks New Sweaters

lem Jheir
StoreThatQuality

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

good

Solid

for its annual summerkollday spree
Is not borne out by the facts. As
if to forestall any such conclusion,
tho Treasury In Washington has
just announced that the average
American is worth 70c;more today
thanlie was a year ago; that during
the last twelve .months-- the. per cap
ita wealth of the nation kas Increas-
ed from $41,31 to" J42.0 If

.Go ahead and anend. that 70c.
Winter la comlagvaad-- k m a long
time Between holidays. St. raui
Pioneer-Pros-e.

DEPOT; TO BBS MOVBD FROM
IATAN TO NKW IATAX

The Texas &, Pacific Railway Co.
is asking for bldB for moving the
depot and other railroad property
from Iaaa te New Iataa, about four
miiee east.

That's just tke war luck proves
fickle. A good many years ago New
latan started with a rash pnjy to
praetlcaliy perish and now It looks
as though it u due to stage a come-
back.

The Magnolia PetroleumCo, hare
established a'tank farm near New
latan.

T. D. KeUv iid'-- at Axtell.
Kan., arrived Timv ta make Bl
Vriag their' fcome.1 f Mir. Keller hav

ing aeeejKe pesHlen m , m

s4eenUat in Mm gweritonioat
ffieoof the T.eVF. i

A net water kettle Out 1s 'guaran
teed for a year..tlM; shespieet of
ue price will smrprteeyea,,p..,.,.
Cnnningha: nils)

SHIRTS
1 2 to 1 4 neck

1 1.50 andbetter

1926
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Decorate
your

home
with
Riddle
fitments

- uhl to much te

"T.l In hlYdZ

.

flUtlw equip-- ..

5 saa
0 "

A. P. RANCH'S
Plumbing, Heating & Electri Shop

Ward Building, Big Spring,Texa

AuthorisedRiddle Dealer

ISREAD:

HBjsH

SallyAnn says:

"Here's to the'fbbd
that's all food"

d Is the one food" that'Jsgood for all people all tbe
8.

Hi iftBe perfect building1food foribrairi, for bone, for
tie. ,

Ifeetd Is the only economical food today.

la jronr-- Best FdodJEat more of It. Eat

SALLY ANN BREAD

Wlf Ann Is the loaf'that Is so nutritious, full of flavor
goodness. Sold In wrapper that keeps the loaf ev--

' bit freeh and clean." ...

ONE 142
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AT ALI GROCERS

HOME BAKERY

Good
Bakery

' tot at New Orleans,vchiet
' ' Freeman. nnllMtnr

I P., Is here visiting hisw, Jr.

7 f seemed to observe
"it the weather man' M water Waeon nrettv

rtfcjute on that date.
'the erection ot a modern

W, A. Ilicker h hun
regldnnnn Kl

fcwrntreet, Just north ot
'" home, , .

t tor the erection of a
lor Sam Weaver has

' Bnd WOrV nn Aid
' f ame was starts thin

L . . r
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tln i. . it- n b ii,in ,- -- muury in
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BIO SPRING, TEXAS

mmzm

Mr. and Mrs. HIlo Hatch of Lub
bock visited relatives and friends
here this week.

COCA COLA
REMEMBER. . .

& PHILIPS.

THAT' YOU "WILL

...CUNNINGHAM

The White-Willia- Gin Co. re
cently purchased two lota in tne
Boydstun addition from Jess An

drews. The deal waB made by E. W.
Gulley.

if. n. Woodford, train rules ex

aminer of the T. & P., conducted
train rules school for T. & P. em

ployes all last week in the. Y, M. C.

A. continuing thru until Thursday
of this week.

J. F, Wolcott left Sunday morn-

ing for Corpus Christ! whero ho was

called by tho serious illness of his

father, Mr. Wolcott's condition is

reportpd to bo aoraowhat improved
at this writing.

Most corporations are willing to
cooperate with the communities
from which they derlro their patron-ageBor- ae

corporations officered by

Incompetent officials do not desire
the goodwill of their patrons.

IB their eageraeHto secure cot-te- a

yfckera the cltiseaa should not

M4 against each other. Cotton, as

a rule, la scb Wetter than Is years

IMt and pickers should be able to

stake good money at one dollar per

mb! red,

WEST TEXAS PAIR SOON
TO OPEN AT ABILENE

Arrangements are about com-
pleted tor tho opening of tho Tenth
Annual West Texas Fair at AbUono.
Tho Fair opens Monday, Sept. 20,
and continues for six days, closing
Saturdny, Sept. 25. Secretary O. J.
Jones reports that tho demand for
exhibit space In all departments has
greatly exceeded that of previous
years which Is an excellent Indica-
tion,of the healthy condition "of
West Texns. Many well known
West Texas Breeders have entered
their fine herdsof registered cattle,
sheep, swine and horses. Extra ac-
commodationsjire being added In
the poultry building to take enro of
tho largo entries of poultry. Tho
fjno crops this yenr have consider-
ably Increased the Interest In tho
agricultural department and tho ex-
hibit of farm productswill bo un-usua-

complete.
The manager of tbe Fair has ar-

ranged nn excellent nmusement pro-
gram for tho 192G Exposition. In
place of the Hippodrome Acts before
the grand stand they have substitut-
ed nn auditorium show to bo pres-
ented In a huge tent 120x210 "feet
specially built for the attraction.
Ernlo Young's Rovue "The Passing
Paradeof 1920" will be he feature.
Tho Revue Is a musical extravaganza
from the famous Marigold Gardens
of Chicago and carries a great cast
of beautiful girls and a number of
vocnl celebrities and dance artists.
The costumes and scenic equip-
ment are said to be unusually elab-
orate and complete.

SISTER OF J. R. CREATII BURN--
ED TO DEATH AT ABILENE

Mr.' and Mrs. J. R. Creath and
family returned Sunday night from
Abilene, where they had beencalled
by the death of Mrs. J. W. Watson, a
sister, of Mr. Creath. Mrs. Watson,
aged 38 years, died In a Abilene
hospital Friday night, of burns
caused whon gasoline with which
she wns cleaning a pot became ignit-
ed. Frantic efforts of her husband
and children to extinguish the
flames "were futile, until Mrs. Wat
bou fell to the ground and a water
hose was turned on her. After tho
blaze was smothered, Mrs. Watson
was able to walk into the house, but
in a moment collapsed and was
rushed to a hospital, where she died,

Deceasedis survived by her hus
band and six small children, and two
sistersand one brother.

. Mrs Watson,tbefore her marriage,
was Miss Millie Evans Creath, and
made her home in Colorado. About
fourteenyears ago, she was a teach-
er in the Big Spring public schools.

Deepest sympathy is extended to
Mr, Creath in the loss of his sister.

SERMONS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of tho
First Methodist church, will deliver
two sermons for the benefit of tho
young peopleat tbe evening services
the next two Sundays, Sept. 12 and
Sept. 19. The subject of the ser
mon on next Sunday will be "Christ
and the Young People." ThIs ser-
mon will be of good will and cheer
for the young folks who nre Jeavlng
soon for college.

"The Bible, and the Young Peo
ple" will be the subject for the ser
mon delivered on Sunday, Sept. 19

A most cordial Invitation is ex
tended the young people to hear
both of these sermons.

The hour of evening worship has
beenchangedfrom 8 qclock to 8:15.
Pleaseremember the change in time,
and be sure to hear this series of
sermons for the young people.

MAN KILLED AT
MONDAY

Ben Dunn of Odessawas killed on
tbe street ot Midland last Monday
morning. Three charges fired from
a shQt gun struck him, and ho was
instantly killed. R H. "Bob" White
surrendered the shooting.

The grand jury which was in ses

slon. Indicted White late Monday

afternoon. White was released on

S5.000 bond, and his trial Bet for
Soptember13.

MIDLAND

following

Dunn was out on ball seeking a
new trial under a 15-ye- ar sentence
for tho killing of Warren Henderson
at Odessa Borne two years ago.

STANTON FARMER KILLED
BY LianTNING FRIDAY

J, H. Teague, n farmer about 35

years old, living 20 miles north 'of

Stanton, was struck by lightning
late Friday afternoon, which killed
him. Mr. Teague was standing In

his wagon ont In the cotton field,
where he was poisoning worms,
when the bolt struck, killing him
instantly, also his team. A helper,
who had Just left tbe wagon was at
a safe distance and was not hurt.

Mrs, Ida Gentry and son, George
Gentry, arrived this week rota Dal'
las, to sake their hosae 1b this city,

Mr. Gentry will teach aathemalci in
the high school.

New Silks
are now here in a wonder-
ful variety of fabrics, pat-

terns and colors that are
beautiful.

PussyWillowsGeorgettes
Satins - Radiums
Taffetas Pongees

New patterns, colors and
fabrics in woolenmaterials
too.

New Hosiery

Joe Curleo of Sweetwater was
visitor In Big Spring this week.

E. W, Gulley recently sold two

lots In tho Boydstun addition to
Floyd Klnmon,

Mrs, J. B. Mlttlo arrived Tuesday
monrlng from El Paso for a week's
visit in this city with relatives and
friends. t

W. C. Hinds and family returned
Friday night from th6ir vacation,
spent In Now Mexico and various
places In Texas.

, E. M. LaBetf and family spent
Thursdayand Friday ot last week
visiting relatives, and friends in
Pecos and Pyote,

Wra, Shaffer, brakeman on tho
T. & P. who was called to Parsons,
Kansas, last week, returned home
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Sparks of Abi-

lene, arrived he forepart of this
week to make their home la this
city. Mr, Sparks will he principal
of our Junior high school this year.

in

FASHION WEARS
SPORT COATS!

on every informal occasion. The modes that
have been"chic" for sportsand travel are now
adpptedinto most exclusivecircles and are ap-
propriate for all except themost formal occa-
sions.

We have a wonderful showing of the, newest
and best styles that are in vogue this season
new in design new in color new in pattern
and fabric.
Some models are without trimming, someare
embroidered,someare fur trimmed and some
are lined with fur.

THE SMARTEST FASHIONS

are embracedin our displaysand we are anx-
ious to showthem to everywoman whois inter-
estedin DameFashion'snewestwhims.

New Fall Footwear
for the most particular and exactly in style
color or fit is here ready for you to try on.
Style finds its highestexpressionin these

SMART J. & K. SHOES
S10 - 11

New Handbags

The StoreThat Quality Built

Spring Needs a Bigger Hotel

Alarm clocks...The sleepy season
is here Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Vera Robinson returned
Sunday night from a few days visit
with relatives and frtonds in Stanton

Mrs, Frank Wynn returnedSatur
day morning from a summer vaca-

tion spent with relatives in Toledo,
Ohio.

James Davis left Wednesday
morning for Colloge Station whero
he will resumo his studies at tho A.
& M. College,

YOUR WILL
BE CAREFULLY FILLED AT
EITHER OF OUR STORES
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

C. J, Redwlne, engineer on the
T. & P. railroad, returned Saturday
morning from California, where ho
spent sometime visiting his parents.

Mrs. J, .W. Gallaher of Fort
Worth who has been a guest in our
city visiting her daughter Mrs, W.
W. Inkman, returnedhome Wednes-
day morning. ,

New Sweaters

Big

PRESCRIPTIONS

Johnston'scandy.
ham & Philips.

.MOSQUITOES KILL THEM
WITH OUR SI'RAY CUN
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

.Cunning- -

J, M. Crawford, conductor on tho
T. & P railroad, returned last week
from Ills farm in Arkansas whero ho
has spent tho summer.

D. L. Barnes of Taylor arrived
this weok. Mr. Taylor will bo head
of tho commercial department in
the high Bchool the coming year,

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith of Enulx
arrived this week to make their
home in this city., Mr. Smith is a
history teacherIn tho high school.

Ledford Deard and C. J. Shults
and their families left last Suriday
morning for El Paso, Texas. Both
families are visiting relatives there.

Miss Opal Pitman, Melvln Pitman
and JamesCrawford of this city and
Miss Tootsle Shipp of Loving, New
Mexico, left Sunday morning for a
vjelt to the famous Carlsbad carers.
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For VW
Next Party

Why Not Serve

DELICIA ICE CREAM

or SHERBET

thatwill pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE IIIONE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

' FIR8T DOOR WEST OOLB HOTEL KNTRANCK
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 4JL2 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. a.

OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

North Side Service Station
and Garage

17fc 1n a11 iVfnff di 9 Mnn I'm tirfiali' nil wmval jiimtintiAil "

let-u- a tcst"your tires fill your radiator and battery
Wo handlo Tcxhoma and PennantGas, Oil and Greases

Amallo and Moblloll
TRY U8 FOR SERVICE

New Customers Every Day Aro You Next?
Our Motto: PROSIPT, ACCURATE, HONEST SERVICE

G. J. Earley,Prop. . FrankGray, Mechanic
rnONE 533

THEY WON'T WAKE UP
The old town of Big Spring has

continued to forgo ahead In spite of,
rather than through tho offorts of
our citizenship, At no time has a
majority of our citizenship shown
any zeal in boosting tho burg. Most

of them want the other follow to do
tho boosting while they pick up the
profits duo to tho increased growth.

Big Spring Herald,
It was over thus, Tom, not only

in Big Spring but in Big Lako and
every other town. Somo towns grow
and somo stagnateand die, while
others to encumber Something needs to take tho
the earth, There aro those In every
town who wait for "Jack" to do the
boosting and spendthe money neces-
sary to the growth or that town,
The location nnd advantages as a

cuts but little ice it the
town has no boosters and spenders.
That a town may grow and prosper,
no matter where it must
have good streets,respoctablo public
buildings, waterworks, lights and
other conveniencesand necessitiesto
make it attractive to tho live ones
who care. If poradventuro, there
liappens to bo a few good spenders
and good tho town grows,
valuations Increase and all who own
property grow In wealth. The
towns which grow "in spite of rather
than through the efforts" of her
citizenship are few and far between.
Of courso thero aro exceptions.When
you see ono of theso just imagine
what it could and would havo been
had Us citizens put forth tho proper
efforts to mako It attractive and at
the same tlmo adycrtlso Its advan-
tages, Big Lako Wildcat.

Lon J. Geor, district manager of
the West Toxas Electric Co., on--
routo from Lamesa to hla home at
Sweetwater, was a "visitor in this
city Monday. Mr, Goer expressed
himself as being delightedwith the
groatamount of building how under-
way in Big Spring and. predicts a
steadygrowth for oar city.

WHAT IS A TOME WITH
OUT A woodpile?

Tho boys of the large cities would
be much better off if they had a
woodpile to saw up after the old vil
lage fashion.

At the old fashioned woodpile the
boy acquired physical de-

velopment, the exercisestrengthened
his wind and made his muscles firm
and powerful and taught him per-

sistence, Tho boy who learned to
finish his woodpllo was never a
quitter when he grew up and ho paid
his debts and was a good citizen.

barely continuo place

townsito

located,

boosters

country

of that job In the woodpllolesshomo.
The boys need some tasks by which
they will learn Industry and perse-
verance. There ought to bo some-
thing they could do for tho benefit
of the family even If they occupy a
city, f Int. It is n help to thorn where
they take somo regular Job In their
spare hours.

Clubs for boys and young men
also take tho place of a woodpllo to
a largo extent, by giving them a
chance to cultivate their muscle and
build up vigorous physical health,
It any boys havo nothing to do after
school but to stand around on tho
sidewalk and go to entertainments
and beg rides In automobiles, some-
thing Is going to be lacking In their
characterthat was supplied in the
old days of tho woodpile, Salem
News.

The rains aro certainly putting
somo size on tho cotton bolls that
have escaped the numerous cotton
pests and cotton pickers are going
to make" big money picking cotton In
this section. No scrawnoy little
bolls, to bother with tbla season.

In a recent issue of' The Herald, la
the write up ot the marriage ot Mlsa
Lillian Ellis and Mr, Morgan Stult-in-g,

we stated that Mrs. Stulttng
was the daughterof Mrs. J, B, Bilk.
This was an error, She 1 the
daughterof Mrs. Mary Ellla.

THE TOMBOY

..Tho Tomboy, she Is tho relic of a
bygone age, tho Flapper has taken
her place and gone her about tour
bettor. When wo grow up, most ev-

ery community had Its Tomboy, ev-

erybody picked at hor, everybody
talked about her, arid It was a set-

tled fact that sho was a goner, her
baggage was cheeked to perdition,
and every old woman In tho com-

munity would shake their headsand
say, poor child, It's a pity that she
Is growing up like she It, bound to
go to tho bad. Yes, the Tomboy
was an outlaw, she could climb a

tree feot foremost, skin a cat, turn
a handspring, and rather sho sought
tho company of boys, hence, they
called her tho Tomboy. Sho was Im-

modest to a degree that was out-

landish, upset all rules of polite
Boclety, and feminine ethics spelled
noth'ng to hor, sho bobbed her hair
and wore short skirts, kinder run
wild-lik- e, full ot pranksand devil
ment, as tho old folks wore wont to

call it. She was an outcast la tho
community, tho brunt of ovoryone,
and all tho witch-burne- rs In the
community prophesied that Bhe

would come to, a bad end. Well do
wo remember tho,Tomboy of our
community, her name was Boll Hart,
and according to all the Ironclad
rules ot that particular community,
she was indeed swift, and when we
last knew her sho was about four-
teen or fifteen years old, a typical
country lassie, was possessedof a
pretty form, nut brown hair and
hazel oyes, she could jump a grape
vine all day long, chase the fox over
hill and dale, play base and town
ball, had the agility of a cat, the
swiftness of tho deer, the graceful-
ness ot a swan, as independent as a
hog on ice, and she did not givo a
flapper's doggond for anybody's
opinion on ,earth. And, as we said
before, she sought tho company of
boys, and get this, she could take
care ot herself. We said that she
was immodest according to the ac-

cepted code of that day and time,
and yet, she was modest,indeed, ot
course, she played roughand tumble
with the boys, and by doggies, Bhe

could take care of herself in any
kind ot a fracas, but you JUBt let
some smart alec of a boy attempt to
get gay and take privileges with her
that was contrary to her accepted
standards of modesty, and right
straight he wuold feel tho sting of a
blow across his faco which she was

ot delivering with lightning
rapidity. And especially when the
big meeting revival season came
around this Tomboy was the subject
for prayer,and the brethren and sis-

ters were mighty concerned about
.her salvation, but tho meeting busi-
ness did not appeal to Bell, but
rather her mind ran on frolics and
romping and running wild in the
community. One night In a big
meeting the preacherundertook to
reprimand Boll about her wayward-
ness, and kinder 'talked sassy to
her, and a result ot this episode,Bell
slapped him in tho faco, and Lordy,
what a stink in that community it
did stir up: yes, the witch-burne- rs

immediately put Satan's seal and
brand on her, and then poor Bell
was indeed an outcast. But byo me
bye, the years rolled by and this
wayward grew to womanhood, and
for hor badness,she was sent away
to school so 'that tho community
would bo rid of her corrupting In
fluences, and strange to say, away
down In tho soul of this bad .girl
thoro was a tender spot, like a big
fragrant rose bush In a desert place,
liko a rippling brook In an ever-
glade, and somebody found tho
key and unlocked tho door to a
groat soul, and it blossomed and
fruited in after years. Bell was as
smart as a steel trap possessed ot
wonderful natural endowments,
graduatedwith honors, and married
a great big stout mountain boy, ho In
turn, made a fortune, diod and left
tt all to Bell. And, strange to Bay,

thlB Tomboy, this outcast, squander-
ed this vast fortune in the building
of a mountain school tor the educa
tion ot the poor boys and girls, sons
and daughtprs ot the wltch-burne- ra

who tried to condemn hor to perdi-
tion. It's a funny world, and the
funniest thing of all, the most mys-
terious problem is a human being.
You can't tell where they aro going,
you can't toll what they are going tp
do after they arrive; oven the
Creator repented the day that He
mado man, then lost his temperand
drowned tho whole raco with tho ex
ception of a favored family. Oh
yes, woefully and wonderfully made,

Albany News,

It is Indeed strange bow rumor
grows once it la set agoing, Every
one who peddles said rumor adds
just a little bit more until the one
who started It on the round would
scarcely recognizehis brala child If
he should meet It In the middle ot
the rpad.

Herald want ads get remit.

Are
start

School
5.

tmvtFrw'"

you ready to
in and make a

"go" of it? Let sail
"hit the line hard"
and then everything
will be all right.

Were "hitting the.
line hard" with these
fine new school togs
for the boys. It takes
good clothes to last
the boys, we have
found that
'Sonny Boy Clothes
are more economical
becausethey are ex-

tra good and give
much better service
thanordinary clothes

th

!

W&A

They aremade well, o f all wool reinforc
wheremost strain comesand the stylesarenew and good look
ing. 1 hequality is extragood but thepricesaremodestindeed.
--r. i.j j jigw oitco, waii vcoi, i luugic auu i oiiwi i . p i j anaDeiter
7 to 9 yearsizes,coat,vest, 1 1 $1 2.50 andbetter
1 0 to 14 yearsizes,coat,vest, an2 $ 1 5 andbetter
1 4 to 18 yearsizes,coat, vestand2 ...$ 1 7.50 andbetter

sizes,up to 36 chestmeasurewith 2 trousers. $25, better

Sf

Oxfords

1882
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AMERICANS AS SPENDERS
Americans' are dollar chasers

whon Hhey are on tho Job, When
they are on vacation they are spend-
ers. This, summer 36,000,000motor
tourists in this country will spend
approximately ?2,000,000,000. The
greater part of this money will re-

main In the United States. Ameri
cans are thoroughly sold on seeing
America first. A sizeable amount
will also be spent north ot tho forty-nint-h

parallel. Whon Volateadlsm
came in Americans began moving
out for the summer. Camping in
Canada Is no longer a purely pis
catorial Tho Dominion
Is expecting 2,000,000 motorists
from this side of the' lino to visit it
this season. Tho number of Ameri-
cans going to Europe, compared
with, the number that will content
thomselvepwith holiday-
ing, appears pitibly small a mere
250,000 or so; yet expenditures by
Americans In Europo have reached
an annual total of f 1,000,000,000.

What a tremendous amount ot
money to spend on pleasure! That
uepenos on whether those who
spend It can afford to do so. Very
little of this money Is wasted la the
economic sense, and pleasure mast
be paid for like any other purchas-
able commodity. All that happens
to the oney is that It paeeeefrem
the hands of those seeklag recrea-tio-s

te the hands ot those who pro-
vide the means ot recreates. A
good deal of it will go to the Male-er-e

aad Headers of automobile tires.
Th idea" that the natloa Is poorer

Opens Next, Monday

September13
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unusually materials,

longie, knicker,
longies

longies
Youth's

New

J.

KAYNEE
shirts and blousesfor are good ones.!

We considerthem the bestwe haveever
handled, and we are not afraid to recom

them to our friends, becausewe
1 .1 tf 1 1 --nKnow tney win maice good. ine ma
terials are good the colors are fast thev

areextra well made.

'Checks Stripes - Whites Solid Colors

BLOUSES
5 to 1 4 years
$1 and better

nao

X!v

for Its annual summerholiday spree
is not borne out by tho tacts. Ab
If to forestall any such conclusion,
tho Treasury in has
just announced that tho average
American is worth 70c more today
than "he was a year ago; that during
the last twelve months the per cap--'
ita wealth of tho natlon.haaincreas
ed irom 4l,31 to S42.01.

Go ahead and spend that 70c.
Winter is comlae aad k la a loner
time between holidays, St. Paul

DEPOT TO BE MOVED FROM
IATAN TO NEW IATAN

Th,o Texas & Pacific .Ttallway Co.
is asuing,for bids for moving the
dopot and other railroad property
from Iatan to New latan, about four
miles east.

That's JuBt the way luck prove
fickle. A good many years ago New
Iatan started with a rush only to
practically perish' aad npw it looks
as though it Is flue to stage a

Tho Magnolia PetroleumCo. feeve
a tank farm sear New

latan. , ' '
t

T. D. Kelley aad wife of Axtell.
Kaa., arrived Taeadayte make Big
Bpriag their home. Mr. KeWay haV--
lg accepteda peeKkw ..
aceountaat la the

f ttee ot the T. 4H, '

A hot water bottle thai k guaraa-tee-d

for a year. ,ThafeaeapiMM of
tkA nvti,. ...Ill , . -. r., W1U anrpneeyea,..,. . ,,s

9--
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SHIRTS
1 2 to 14 neck

'1.50 andbetter

New Socks New Sweaters

S;W0 leni fesr
Quality Built

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

proposition,

boys

mend

Store

Washingtoa

Pioneer-Pres-s.

established

'Mtp4teMt

1926

Tell mo vhat sort of

people delights to honor i

tell you what sort of a

says somebody. Thirty the

olo nearly trampled one

death to look at the dead 1

whoso only claim to note

cal comeliness and the

rAnrnnnnt "romantic UOB

the Bcreen and practiceIf

life, and the papers gare i

spaces on the front P

A, Ellott spenta Jong """
tual sorvlco of the n

tor. A few liko himself I

his grave and the paper l

about twenty lines on iw '

What sort ot peopleare J
Pflrflon,, lu Brownww

Bulletin.

If wo can persuadeJ

delay his coming to o

can count on a mora -
crop. The good rains
i . mt nn more w

m nnt nmount to n"

frost appears.

JamesF, Wi"on
. m . oriVAra!aay vu ,i friendnuM '
tf .M,imed hladutW':
b..n. And n, Lrrk

,,,,, nieht. ve"

' Mrs. K R. Wx
s..i.m la here

hrother,J. . C"1.'
mv TJream,'M
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Pkimbing, Heating & Electri Shop
Ward Building, Bltf Spring, Tcxi

Authorized Riddle Dealer

SallyAnn says:

"Here's to thte' food
that's allfood"

iD.v 4f - - ?"-- '

b the one food that.ls good for all people all the

fewittWparfectbulldingjfood foribraln, for bone, for

I la the only economicalfood today.

ml ta w- - Best Pood inore of It. Eat
"

Will1 & 4
,

SALLY ANN BREAD

llilr Ann Is the loaf that' la . so nutritious, full of. flavor
B4too4Beee. Bold in a --wrapperthat'keeps the loafev--

Lnwt.RMhand clean.
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AT GROCERS

HOME BAKERY

Good
Bakery
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

E'M

Mr, and Mrs. HIlo Hatch, of LUb-lioc- k

visited relatives and friends
here this'"week.

COCA COLA THAT' YOU WILL
REMEMBER CUNNINGHAM

nnLirs.
The Whlte-Willla- Gin Co. re-

cently purchased two lots in the
Boydstun addition from Jess An-

drews. The deal was made by E, W.
Gulley.

. K, R. Woodford, train rules ex

aminer of the T, & P., conducted
train rules school for T. & P. em-

ployes all last week In the Y. M. 0.
A. continuing thru until Thursday
of this week.

'

f

J, P, Wolcott loft Sunday morn-

ing for Corpus Christl whero ho was
ailed by tho serious Illness of his

father, Mr. Wolcott'a condition is

reported to bo somewhat improved
at this writing.

Most corporationsare willing to
eeoperate with the communities
frow which they derivo their patron-ageisom-e

corporations officered by
iaeompeteatofficials do not desire
the goodwill of their patrons.

la their eageraeeeto secure cot-U- a

ylekera the cltiiena should not
bM atfttut each other, Cotton, .as

rule, la muek better than in years
and pkkers should he able to

Uke good moseyat (one dollar per

hundred. '

WEST TEXAS PAIR SOONw PPEN AT ABILENE
Arrangements arc about com-Plet- ed

tor the opening of the Tenth
Annual West Texas Fair at AbHone.
The Fair opens Monday, Sept 20,
and continues for six days, closing
Saturday, Sept. 25. Secretary C. J.Jones reports that tho demand for
exhibit space in ail departments has
greatly exceededthat of previous
years which Is an excellent Indica-
tion of tho healthy condition ofWest Texas. Many, well, known
West Texasbreeders have enteredtheir fine herds of registered cattle,
sheep, swine and horses. Extra ac-
commodations are being added In
the poultry building to take care of
tho largo entries of nnulirv Th
fine crops this year have consldor--
noiy increased .the Interest In thoagricultural department' and tho ex-
hibit of farm products will be un-
usually complete.

The manager of the Fair has ar-
ranged nn excellent amusement pro-
gram for the 102G Exposition. In
Place of the HlppodVome Acts before
the grand stand they linve substitut-
ed nn nudltorlum show to be pres-
ented In n huge tent 120x210 feet
specially built for the attraction.
Ernie Young's Revue AThe Passing
Parade of 192G" will be ho feature
Tho Revue Is a musical extravaganza
from the famous Marigold Gardens
of Chicago and carries a great cast
of beautiful girls and a number of
vocal celebrities and dnnce artists.
The costumes and scenic equip-
ment are said to be unusually elab-
orate and complete.

SISTER OP J. R. CREATH BURN
ED TO DEATH AT ABILENE

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Creath and
family returned Sunday night from
Abilene, where they had been called
by the death of Mrs. J. W. Watson, a
sister of Mr. Creath. Mrs. Watson,
aged 38. years, died In a Abilene
hospital Friday night, of burns
caused when gasoline with which
she was cleaning a pot becameignit-
ed. Frantic efforts of her husband
and children to extinguish the
flames were futile, until Mrs. Wat-
son fell to the ground and a water
hose was turned on her. After the
blaze was smothered, Mrsj Watson
was able to" walk into the house,but
in a moment collapsed and was
rushed to a hospital, where she died.

Deceasedis survived by her hus-
band and six small children, and two
sisters and one brother.

. Mrs. Watson,fbefore her marriage,
was Miss Millie Evans Creath, and
made her home in Colorado. About
fourteen years ago, she was a teach
er" in the Big Spring public schools.

Deepestsympathy is extended to
Mr. Creath in the loss of his sister.

SERMONS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will deliver
two sermons for the benefit of the
young people at tho evening services
the next two Sundays, Sept. 12 and
Sept. 10. The subject of the ser-
mon on next Sunday will bo "Christ
and the Young People." This ser-
mon will be of good will and cheer
for the young folks who nre leaving
soon for college

"The Bible and hie Young Peo-
ple" will be tho subject for the sor-n-i

on delivered on Sunday, Sept. 19.
A most cordial Invitation is ex-

tended the young people to hear
both of these sermons.

The hour of evening worship has
been changedfrom 8 oclock to 8:15.
Pleaseremember the change In time,
and be sure to hear this series of
sermonsfor the young people.

MAX KILLED AT
.MIDLAND MOXDAY

Ben Dunn of Odessa was killed on

the street of Midland Inst Monday
morning. Three charges fired from
a shot gun struck bim, and ho was
instantly killed. R. H. "Bob" White
surrendered following tho shooting.

Tho grand jury which was in ses-

sion, Indicted White late Monday

afternoon, Whito was released on

$5,000 bond, and his trial set for
September13,

Dunn wqb out on ball seeking a

now trial under a 15-ye- ar sentence
for the killing of Warren Henderson
at Odessa some two years ago.

STANTON PARMER KILLED
BY LIGHTNING FRIDAY

j. H. Tcague, a farmer about 35

years old, living 20 mllCB north of

Stanton, wau struck by lightning

late Friday afternoon, which killed
him. Mr. Teague wasstanding in.

his wagon out In the cotton field,
whore ho was poisoning worms,

when tho bolt struck, killing him

Instantly, also his team. A helper,

who had Just left tho wagon was at
a safo distance and was not hurt,

Mrs, Id Gentry and son, George

Gentry, ah-lve- taia week rom Dal-

las, to make their borne In this city,

Mr. Gentry will teach mathemalcsin

the high school.

-- f. -
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New Silks
are now here in a wonder-
ful variety of fabrics, pat-
terns and colors that are
beautiful.

PussyWillows Georgettes
Satins Radiums
Taffetas Pongees

New patterns, colors and
fabrics in woolen.materials
too.

New Hosiery

JL
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Joe Curleo of Sweetwater was a
visitor In Big Spring this week.

E. W. Gulley recently sold two

lots In tho Boydstun addition to
Floyd Klnmon.

Mrs. J. B. Mittlo arrived Tuesday
mon'ring from EI Paso for a week's
visit In thlB city with relatives and
friends.

W. C. Hinds and family returned
Friday night from Ibolr vacation,
spent In Now Mexico and various
places In Texas.

, E. M. LnBeff and family spent
Thursday and Friday of last week
visiting relatives, and friends In

Pecos and Pyoto.

Wm, Shaffer, brakeman on tho
T. & P. who was called, to Parsons,
Kansas, last week, returned home
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 7. Sparks of Abi-

lene, arrived he forepart of this
week to make their home in this
.city. Mr. Sparks will be principal
of our high school this year.

" mmmm

FASHION WEARS
SPORT COATS!

on every informal occasion. The modes that
havebeen "chic" for sportsand travel are now-adopte-d

into most exclusive circles and are ap-
propriate for all, except the most formal occa:
8ions.

We have a wonderful showing of the newest
and best styles that are in vogue this season-n-ew

in design new in color new in pattern
and fabric.
Some models withoutare trimming, some are
embroidered,someare fur trimmed and some
are lined with fur.

THE SMARTEST FASHIONS

are embracedin our displaysand we are anx-
ious to showthemto everywomanwho is inter-
estedin Dame Fashion'snewestwhims.

inswi
New Fall Footwear

for the most particular and exactly in style
color or fit is hereready for you to try on.
Style finds its highestexpressionin these

New Handbags

-- ff M, Wuu

Junior

T J. & K.
S10 - $11

The StoreThat Quality Built

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

Alarm clocks...The sleepy season
is here Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Vera Robinson returned
Sunday night from a few days visit
with relatives and friends in Stanton

Mrs, Frank Wynn returnedSatur-
day morning from a summer vaca-

tion spont with relatives hi Toledd,
Ohio,

James Davis left Wednesday
morning for College Station whero
he will resunio his studies at tho A.
& M. Collego,

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS WILL
BE CAREFULLY FILLED AT
EITHER OF OUR STORES
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

C, J, Redwlne, engineer on the
T. & P, railroad, returned Saturday
morning from California, whero ho
spent sometime,visiting bis parents.

Mrs, J, W, Gallaher of Fort
Worth who haB been a guest in our
city visiting her daughter Mrs, W.
W. Inkman, returnedhome Wednes-
day morning;

New Sweaters

To) l!

Johnston'scandy,
ham & Philips.

.Cunning- -

MOSQUITOES KILL THEM
WITH OUR SPRAY CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

J. M. Crawford, conductor on tho
T. & P. railroad, returned last week
from his farm in Arkansas whero ho
has,spent tho summer.

D. L. Barnca of Taylor arrived
this week. Mr. Taylor will bo head
of tho commercial department In
tho high school tho coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Smith of.Ennls
arrived this week to, mako their
home in this city, Mr. Smith is a
history teacherin tho high school.

Ledford Beard and C. J. Shults
and their families left last Sunday
morning for EI Paso, Texas, Both
families are visiting relatives there.

Miss Opal Pitman, Melvln Pitman
and JamesCrawford of this city and
Miss.Tootsle Shipp of Loving. New
Mexico, left Sunday morning for a
visit to the famous Carlsbad carern.
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THIRD NANUAL

West TexasFair
ABILENE

6 Day - September20 to 25, '26 - 6 Nights

Wonderful Exhibits
An interesting display of the marvelous
progressof West Texas. Agriculture, Live
Stock, Poultry, Farm Machinery, Domestic
and Fine Arts, Automobile, Merchant and
ManufacturersDisplay.

$25,000 Amusement Program
Auditorium Show

Ernie Young'sRevue,"The PassingParade
of 1 926," and four Vaudeville numbersof
unusual merit. Wonderful Music and
Dancing. Beautiful Girls gorgeously cos-
tumed. The Largest and Best Entertain-
ment featureeverbrought to WestTexas.

On The Midway!
JohnT. Wortham'sbig Carnival on the en-
larged Midway. Every show a real enter-
tainmentI All the latest in Riding Devices.

Automobile Races-Colle-ge Football
Two automobile racedays, September22
and 24. $6,000in purses. Famousracing
stars. The fastest dirt track in America.
Four daysof football. Frenzied battles for
the glory of the gamebetweenWestTexas
hardest fighting college and high school
teams.

Every conveniencefor visitors. Comeearly
and spendtheday. Somethingdifferent to
interestandamuseevery" clayr -

"IT'S YOUR FAIR"

rJ::::S"!::&!::!:i?M:J:i

ll8llllllflllIIBItltll; w,lu v e,ie us pillfe

S3!Wiil$ii$;lil!i! side Vou 36 MORepliii

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

!:s::xi::-":- ;

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Price & Lees

Use Blue Star Soap to cleans tte ef.
fected parti, then apply Blue Star Rcraedr.St penetratesthe skin, kills out the germs,
stops the Itching at once,ami restoresmost
casesto a healthy condition. Eczema.et-te-r

or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Rinif.
worm, Sore Jilistered Feet. Sunburns, Ofd
Shfn Sores all of these have yielded to
its wonderful healing power. GOc and $1.00a Jarj Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

If property owners along a fgw
of the principal streetsgot busy, tho
leaving program might bo continued

as it should bo. Paving is an in-

vestmentand addsmoro to the value
of tho property than it costs. The
twenty blocks ot paving will even-
tually call tor moro, and we might
Just as well have this whllo wo are
3jere to enjoy It,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Gallagher ot
Feceswere greeting'old time friends
bore the forepart of the week.

No dry
Philips.

cigars,.... .CuHaingham

:;::;':
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Is;':!:':!:!:!:!:!:-:- !

Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Harpolo and
Mrs. Pat McNeol of CroBS Plains
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lamar
here this week.

Miss Gladys Lamar roturned Sun-
day night from Amarlllo, where she
had boon tho past two months visit-
ing hor brother, Jones Lamar and
family.

The Royal Holland Bellrlngers,
consisting ot P. H. Brower and
family of The Hague, Holland, were
visitors in the city Wednesday of
this week.

Mrs. Hilda Lindner returned
Tuesday morning from a visit with
relatives in Waco. Her mother,
Mrs. Lee Majors accompanied her
to this city for a visit.

Earl Comer,enrouto from Ios An-
geles to Dallas, where he has ac-
cepted a position, visited friends la
this city this week, leaving Thurs-
day morning fay Dallas.

HOWARD COOXTV8 PROSPECTS
FOR OIIj DEVELOPMENT FINK

Big Spring, 8opt, 2. , Howard
county's oil prospects are oxtromoly
good, but Big Spring Isn't wasting
any enthusiasm over them.

There Is a reason why, with a full- -

fledged, oil field at her doors and the.
certainty of a persistent drilling
campaign throughout tho year, Big

Spring la studying her oil situation
with a sort of Judicial dlsattachmcnt

She hasn't forgotten the S. E. J.
Cox boom and the $125,000 her bus-Ine-ss

men put Into a dry hole. That,
however, was not a Cox enterprise,
but was well under way when Cox-bega-

his exploitation on tho Mc-

Dowell ranch.
Cox entered tho county In 1019,

In a blazo of publicity, and got oil.
His McDowell No. 1 camo .in as a
small producer, apparently proving
up a largo territory and, what was
moro exciting, "bringing tho crowd."
The well waa on th'o McDowell
ranch, 20 miles south of Bi Spring,
and while tho production never
amounted to much it as least fur-

nished fuel oil for four other teats
that never were completed.

Tho Cox Special
Cox ran hkr famous "Investor's

Special" to tho McDowell well in
August bf 1920. The train started
from Kansas City and dropped on
the Howard county plain a hog-wil- d

crowd who had beenassembledfrom
points as remote ,as New- - England
and Hawaii. There were no Texans
aboard! but the publicity men saw
that the Texas papers covered the
event fully.

At ono time Cox had 200,000
acres under lease in Howard, Mar-

tin, Glasscock, Ector and Sterling
counties. He had about everything
in the country, but his holdings,
whllo they ran up to tho present
boundaries of the Howard county
pool, did not touch them.

Trouble fell on Cox. His leases
lapsed, BigSpring businessmen lost
$125,000 on a deeptest of their own
and the oil businesssort of languish-
ed In Howard county. Then the
Chalk pool' was brought in.

Deep Rock Pioneer
This pool Is 20 biles southeastof

Big Spring, and you reach it over a
road built by the Chamber of Com-morc-e.

The field was opened last
fall by the Deep Rock Oil .Company
of Fort Worth, subsidiary of the
Shaffer group. Oil was found at
1,600 feet In Its Hyman No. 1. The
well, however, was carried down to
3,700 feet --and plugged.

Tho lt6600-fo- ot showing encour-
aged further prospecting. Tho sec-

ond test, Owen 'and SloaS's Chalk
No. 1 on the Otis Chalk ranch, found
gas and oil. The well was drilled
three miles southwestof the Deep
Rock hole. Gas" was" picked up at
1,300 feet. It was decided to aban-
don the hole. Then Chalk himself
stopped forward with an offer of
$1,000 and a halt-sectio- n of land to
go on, and thoy went on; and at
1,56.0 feet found enough oil to fuel
othor wells.

The Hyer .well shares with the
Deep Rock well In the credit for the
aeveiopmem louowmg. and was
ono of tho principal causes for the
drilling of tho Owen & Sloan No. 1

Chalk, the first comparatively large
producer to be drilled in the field.
The Hyer well is making 15 barrels
daily. It furnished oil for fuel in a
numberof other testsdrilling in tho
field.

Matland and Magnolia camo into
tho game and, drilling In the vicin
ity, found oil. Magnolia's well.
after being shot, produced 178 bar-
rels flush and is Btlll pumping oil,
Owen and Sloan got a well, too,.and
on tho adjoining section to the Mag-
nolia well Carey and Lockhart
brought In a 100-barr- el producer.

Flvo Producing 'Wells
All of thesediscoverieswero made

at or around tho 1,600-fo- ot level.
They indicate a worth-whil- e pool.
Tho field, while only a few monthB
old, has flvo wells producing 275
barrels dally; seven are drilling,
and Marland, It is said, will drill 30
holes before tho year is out. Material
for Murland's activities Is reaching
Big Spring in quantities.

Meanwhile, the old McDowell well
Is still producing some oil, after
six years. Or would If tho Gulf
needed It. Tho Gulf acquired it,
used it as a fuel well on two tests,
and lately shut it down. Fort
worth Star-Telegra-

SOME ONE HAS A RADIO
COMING TO TIIEM

Tho person holding number 015,-C8- 6,

coupon given by tho Snappy
8ervice Station, Is requested to
presentsame and receive tho West-
ern Flvo Radio set.

Mr, and Mrs, F. E. McQonlgal and
childroa of Fort Worth were visit-
ors here Tuesday.

UBgueauae for burns. Stops pala
rigst now.,.Cunningham ft Philips

I Fordson
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Saturday, Sept.1
From 2 o'clock to 6 o'clock. Demonstrationof

following FordsonTractortoolswill beheldat

J.A. Queen(arm,Cole andStrayhornaddition:

Newton 2-ro- w Lister "and Planter.
Newton Cultivator.
ThreeDisc Slide andDragPlows.
StoverFeedCutterandGrinder.

''-
- .

FeedGrinder andWoodSaw,usedwith Ford car.
Tandem Disc Harrow. ir V

" '
Grain Drills. '

Call attheWolcottMotor Company, transports

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTHB

'Blble School 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m.
Communion services 12 m,
Brother Boren preached to us on

last Lord's day, and a splendid
crowd was in attendance. There was
also a igood crowd presentat the
preaching at Highway.

We are very glad to have Brother
Boren with us, and aro expoctlng
big things to be accomplished under
his leadership.

Let us all be ready at any time
to cooperate and lend our aid when
we are called on.

Ladles Bible study every Tuesday
afternoonat 4 p. m. This is a very
Interestingclass as well as instruc-
tive as we study the Bible, only.
We invite all ladles to attend and
study with us.

Mid-wee- k Blblo study every Wed-
nesday evening at 8 oclock.

Everyone Is cordially invited to
attend all services'

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTICE
t

The Rev. Frank H. Stedman Is
conducting services and preaching at
the Episcopal church In Abilene
during the Sundaysin Septemberfor
tho Rev. Willis Gerhart, who. is
abroad.

Because he will not be able to
give his Big Spring congregation a
Sunday, service during this month.
Mr. Stedman has decided to give
them an opportunity to come to
Communion next Wednesday morn
Ing at 9:30 oclock, also to a service
or Evening prayer with sermon at
8 oclock.

Let all of tho Episcopalians take
notice.

NEW BAKERY TO OPEN HERB
W. J, Temple of Houston has

completed arrangements for opening
an up to date bakery In Big Spring,
He has leaseda space25x50 feet, in'the S, A. Hathcock building, this
store room to front north of East
second street.

Tho most modern oven and other
equipment has been ordered and
snouia ne Here within a few days.
Tne bakery is to ho opened Just as
soon as the equipment has beeare
ceived and installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple arrived the
first ot the weok trow HoutUa te1
sake their home in Big Spriag.

Mrs. J.-T- , Lamar asdher pareats,
Mr.'aaaMrs,, g. P, r ef itaatWL
left Wednesdayfor a visit Ik

will befurnished.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
FORD LINCOLN FORDSON
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Confidence in the concernwith which.

deal that is the biggestthing to consic

vour Durchaseof a usedFord car: and

that basisyou shouldnaturallybuy fror

WolcottMotor Company

Big Spring, Texas

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER.

iuj mm smABcoa

Mrs. L. D. Mitchell ef Kaott has
beea la tow the past tkree days
wita her mother, Mrst J,", Carpoa-te-r,

who Jus beeaqalte s4k.

Mr. aadMrs. Olle Cerill aa eall-dre- a

retaraed .last Friday arwdas,
from a aeilgkltal Ua at Carls
tel, ... .

Falat la sauM eaa fee aay tr--M

.,..,.Caaalacaaat Philips,

tuv and Mrs. CnK.
i ... visitors B

week, the guests ot "
Frjee aad family.

-- . a nrAwer 1
Mrs, "

Lucille, d BlBW'

w'BOB. of Ban

frleads here Sunday
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gTATK DKMOCRATIO PLATFORM
DRMANDS 'RESPONSIBLE GOVT

Sas Antonio, Texas, Sopt. 7,
Following is a rosumo of the pint-for- m

adoptod by the Dmnirnti
state convention,

The platform briefly affairms the
Ideals of democracy, of
equality In racp and religion, the
right of election b the noonlo. nnh.
He education, civil government over
military, economy and efficiency In
government. It urges payment of
the public debt, freedom of religion
and' the press, preservationof nro- -
perty rights and enforcement of
laws.

It declares opposition to tyrannl
cal government, and to centralized
government either at Austin or
Washington. It afflrmH belief that
a public offlco Is a public trust.

It urges enactment of noceHanW
legislation for "responsibility In gov
ernment, not permitting a private
citizen to hold and make use of an
offlco,' saying this means destruc
tion of free government. It declares
that funds shall not be authorized
to bo paid out of the treasury un-
less value Is received. It demands
that an offlco must not be used to
punish one'senomlos.

It urges civil service to eliminate I . djuiiiiu
political machines correction oftno Personification of innocenco ono
a l 1 .... . a ... I

uuiuvib " iuwu, many oi wmch nrn
old, and scores "indiscriminate" use
of tho pardon power by the chlnf
executive. It declares for tho "rea-
sonable"exercise of thin nonr.
BayB that Indiscriminate use Is a
danger to society and discourages
law enforcement.

Observance by citizens of all
laws Is urged and repeal of, prohibi
tion laws Is opposed.

Increase In salaries of state and
Judicial officers is favored, adequate'
compensation commensurate with
the duties and dignity of tho offices
being urged'.

Opposition to establishment of
new bureausand commissions is

The platform holds that nubile
utilities should-- be encouraged, but
that they should be supervised by
ho present bureau commissions.
Motor transportation should be put
under the railroad commission.

'Revision of nresentprimary laws
Is favored, nrroy corrections being
deemed'necessary.

Under judicial reform, the plat-
form urges elimination of delay, re-
duction of expense,Increase In pun-
ishment fpr offenders, quick civil
and .criminal administrationand in-
crease w In power for the supreme
court.

Validation of road bonds Is de-
manded. It urges support of an
efficient public school system, estab-
lishment of rural high schools, and
placing the per capita apportionment
at SIS, and recommends that tho
leglslaturo enact supplemental nn--
porprlatlons to bring, the apportion-
ment to 15.

A number of changes In tho text
hooks and correction of the text
book law I3 urged as well as liberal
support of Institutions of higher
learning.

Completion of the highway sys
tem and a correlatedsystem of Btato
and county highways is favored.
Suggestion is made for letting the
contractsby competitive bidding and
reasonable compensation for labor
and material.

Investigation of various depart
ments of tho state Is asked of the
40th legislature.

Alleviation of bad agricultural
conditions and lower freight rates
for farm products aro doclnrcd for,
as well as development of resources
and encouragementof canital In
vestmentsInto them.

A scientific Bystom of taxation Is
asked,

The libel law should bo amended
to protect tho press and romovo
limitations, tho platform says.

OEt, SPOUTED OVER DERRICK
IN NOLAN COUNTY TEST

The Philips Potroloum Co.'s No. 1

well, a wildcat test on tho. Winters

plew Itself In unexpectedly Tuosday
merslng and mado throo heads in
abfHtaa hour's time. Tho first
Hew sprayedoyer tho top of tho 50
foot rig. and fanned by. a brisk
breeze from the southwest, liberally
bespatteredthe mesaulto trees and
weeds for nearly a quarter of a
to the northeast. The other two.
heads were not so 'strong, baroly
reachingthe crown block.

, Activities at tho well woro sus-
pended awaiting the arrival of a
eoapanyofficial and also for a con
trol bead lathe event tho woll makes
additional flewa.

The flow of oil came as asurpriso
to aM Including the drilling crow.
Tfc Wt paiwed the formation where
a skewing of oil was obtained lato
fwurday and. had reached a dopth
of SSI feet whett the black fluid

gurgling up, Sweetwater

Herald want ads,get result.

KPWORTH LKAOUK PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, SKPTEMIIER 12
Subject Renunciation and rtn.

ward.
Lender Elizabeth Crain.
Song.
Scripture Lesson Mark 10:23-3- 1

Heb. 12; 1-- 3.

Sortg.
Addresses:
(At the conclusion of each ad-

dress, a section of the' roll will bo
called.)

First addross-LEtlzabe-
th Crain

Second addr6ss-iWayn-
o Cook.

Third address Balrd Shlve.
Fourth address Mnrr Etinhoh

Burns.
Solo.
Announcements.
Benediction.
8lnco school days aro here acnin

and ovory ono is bnck from his vaca-
tion, wo should take more intni-nu- t

In League work. Let each membor
make a special effort to bo there ov-
ory time and bring some one with
him. Come, help make tho Loague
a success. It will in turn help you
to make a successof life.

NORMA'8 ROLE IX
"KIKI" FULL O' PEP

A whlmnlnnl Invrihl. ..11,1..'""'""J
and'.....

milo

minute ana a veritable wildcat tho
next is a fair description of Norma
Talmudgo In her latest First Na
tional starring vehicle, "Klkl,"
which will be shown at R. and R.
Lyric Monday and Tuesday, Septem-
ber 13-1- 4. r"Klkl" Is Norma Talmadge at hor
oeBi, yei mo characterization is a
radical departurefrom anything she
hns ever attempted. The star has
the part of the Paris street gamin
who uses her .wits to get an engage-
ment in a musical show, then gets
fired the first night. Undaunted,
she works on the sympathies of the
theater manager (Ronald Colman),
managesto win an Invitation to din-
ner and drlnkB too much champagne
as a result of a plot by her rival
(Gertrude Astor). What transpires
thereafter provides many laughs In
"Klkl."

EXPRESSION OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our dear friends and
neighbors, who by kindly acts and
comforting words, helped to lighten
our burden when we were callod
Upon to part with our darling wife
and mother. Your thoughtfulness
In our hour of sorrow, wll over be
remembered andt appreciated. Es-
pecially do we wish to thank you for
the. beautiful floral offerings.

May God's richest blessings be
yours, is our sincere wish.

L. F. Nail.
J. B. Nail and.family.
Leo Nail and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Murray and

childron.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Reddltt

and children.

WILL OPEN PRIVATES K1NDER--
GARTEN ON SEPTEMBER 13

I will open a prlvato kindergarten
and primer class on Monday morn
ing, September 13. I have had ex
perience as a teacher, and In hand-

ling children. If Interested In send
ing your children, see Mrs. Roy
Plcrco at 50C E. 4th Street, or phone
3S3, as soon as possible. ltpd

Nice
90x140

HOME FOR SALE
new home on beautiful lot
feet at a bargain.

GEO. L. WILKE
Terms.

If a fow more tracts of land could
ho secured from tho owners It
would bo possible to securo more
deep tests for oil In our county.

Good taste and good health
demand sound teeth and
6veetbreath.

The use of Wrigley's chew-

ing gum after every meal takes
careof this important item of
personalhygiene, in a delight-

ful, refreshing way by clear-

ing the teeth of food particles

and by helping the digestion.

The rewiU U a wcet breih that
,howi care for one'sself and con-ideratl-oa

for otheri-b- oth marks

of refinement.
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Hills Bros will give you this
book which delightfully describes

a pricelessart

OICJJ

f.jyf

I'll

DOES entertaining come easy to you? Are
you sometimes a little fearful when guests
come in? Do you know how to make a
perfect cup of coffee?

You will have an entirely different
tude toward the guest problem never
fail in coffee-makin- g, after you read our
booklet, "The Art of Entertaining."

This unusual booklet, charmingly writ-
ten, beautifully printed and illustrated, has
delighted thousands ofwomen all over the.
West. Everypagehasa pleasingsuggestion.
Novel recipesinvite you. Your imagination
is stimulated as you read. 1 G

And if you make coffee with Hills Bros.,
the way the bookletsuggests,the first savory --

sip not only proves the accuracy of our
recipe, but convinces you that Controlled
Roasting, the patentedHills Bros, process,
makesthe finest coffee in the world.

Mail the coupon today for your free copy
of "The Art of Entertaining." Ask for
Hills Bros, by nameand look for the Arab
on the can. It's quite important.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

lco
Cunningham & Philips.

llJCT ad jpi
Fresh from the original
vacuum easily opened

with a key

There's moro power In that Good
Gulf Gasoline. 37-- tf

Carry homo somo cream.

pack

Mrs. J. W. Beck of Weatherford
la visiting hor sister, Mrs. J. A.
Stephens.

Flash lights and what you need
for them.., .Cunningham & Philips

either store.

O.B. Webb, assistantto tho Presi-

dent of tho T. & P., spst Sunday
in Big Spring.

CARRY MOM33 SOME ICE
CRKAM .'. .CUNNINGHAM &

PHILira,

T, S. Currlo and daughter, Miss

Agnes, returnedlast Saturdaymorn-

ing from a brief visit in Dallas,

If the crop of leaf worms now be-

ginning to mako their appoaranco
can bo bold In check tho cotton crop

of Howard county may be equal to
last ear's total but If the fields aro
turnod over to tho leaf worm, tho
crop Is certain, to he short.

,'

,

Sun visors, .two
ningham & Philips.
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Mr, aud Mrs. R. V. Tucker and
children havo returned from a visit
in Weatherford.

Misa Alberta Muyfiold . returned
Sunday morning from a visit with
friends and relativesat Abllono.

Noblo Read reports flno rains on
his ranch in tho Coahoma section
the first of this weok and last week.

Earl Ezzoll nrriyod Sunday morn-
ing for a visit with his mother, MrBi
Mary Ezzoll, and other relatives in
this 'city.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D," Stamper re-

turned Sunday morning from an ex-

tended visit with their daughter In
Blackey, Kentucky.

G. Wiloy Davis returned tho first
of tho weok from a visit with rela-
tives at Rotan, Vernon, and other
points In central Texas,

School supplies of all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.,
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V Name,

Street- -

S
HILLS BROS.

A, Dent.

'- -' '&- -

b
13

1104 Union Av"
Kansas City. Mo.

Gentlemen:
Send me your booklet,

"The Art of Entertaining,'
free of charge.

..State,.

DON'T WORRT

J! Mil'- - ty i

No matter what alls your watch'.
we can repair It. WILTCB'ft
Jowolry and Optical Shop.

Tho extra heavy, and continuous
rainfall, in August and early Sep
tembcr has old timers guessing, W
aro npt used( to having our hoavj;
rains at this season of tho year aq
cording to their weather maps.

Don't forget tho big Flower shon)
to bo given in Big Spring In Novom
bor nnder tho auspices of the City,
Federation. Prizes will bo awardtdt
for the best flowers so give youij
flower gafdon a little extra caro,

The home of finer perfumery
. . . . , Cunningham & PhlUfC
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Kill
Neglectyour eyes.

you punishyaurselfI

Throb! Pound! Pound!
Throb A thousand tlcdge
hammer blows of torture on
your head!

"If only I could get rid of
these agonizing headaches1"
you complain.

Yet do you know that
your own neglect may be the
causeof your headaches?
Seven out of ten headaches
are caused by eyestrain.

( TtUir
Ltniti arttt (lit
ltm to eptittl

JCIIflU.

Have Your Ftt Examined

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

Big Spring, Texas
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ALL
ROADS

More Free
Attractions

Big Crop and
Livestock Shows

4

'XA8 INDUSTRIAL
EXPOSITION

UTOMODILE CLASSIC
FOOTBALL CONTESTS

R. 0. T C.

AUDITORIUM
PRINCESS FLAVIA

"HAVIU'S HAND and Oosra C

ejiJMJtuwfcanaaaaB

A. M. RUNYAN
IilCKNBED AND BONDEDplu srrfTE n

Pliono 535
207 GOLIAD STREET

Qet my price on a Standard and
Kohler bath room fixtures before!
you buy from mall order house or
elsewhere,

can savo you money on all
plumbing supplies. If you do
your own plumbing I will sell you
your plumbing supplies.

Let Mo Make Estlmnto On
Your Plumbing

All work and material guaranteed
to bo O. K.
See my stock of bath room fix-
tures at 207 Goliad Street.

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cement work, each as stHcco, cop-la- g,

walks, tasks,water troughs,
etc

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures

j onstuccoingyourhome

W.A. GILMOUR
LICENSED FLUMBER

and HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for ua. Estimatesgiven. Oar
prlco Is right.

805 Runnels St PhoneSOS

Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office la Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J. J. Hair Jr., qt San Arigolo,
Visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
J. Hair and other relatives here
Sundaysad MoBday,

The flue teed crop that is being
raised this year should be taken
wire ef aad held as Insurance

a short re asxt season,

HOW FARMERS ARK 8AVIMU
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Tho Story of the bbcccss oi mo

Federal Farm. Loan System la
Texas

(By John Van Do Mark, Secretary of

Federal Land Bank of Houston)
(Published September Issue of

Acco Press)

Most folks get ahead and prosper
on account of what they Bavc. That's
so true It's almost axiomatic.

Creation of wealth is a slow pro

cess, requiring somo mieuigi-uvu- ,

lot of work and a thrify nature
which watches expenditures. Con-

servation Is no less important than
production, and that which Is saved

Is n sure" asset.
There are exceptions which prove

the rule the lucky who strike oil or

Inherit in abundancefrom a relative,
but theso cases are few. We all
know of many Instances where
wealth disappeared and want camo

because In their prosperity ihe for-

tunate ones overlooked the import-

ance of saving. In contra'st wo

huve seen many to whom luck In

largo degree never came nnd whoso
earning power wns never great, yet
who, through practlco of thrift,
builded a competence. The capital
which turns tho wheels of all Indus-

try comes from the massed small
savings of a frugal people, who

count their dollnrs and 8ive their
capital to employ it for their future
benefit.

Federal Lnnd Banks Lift Old-Tlm- o

Mortgage Burden
Tho wealth that has failed the

farmer becauseof lack of satisfac-
tory conditions of production or un-

profitable markets gives rise to
problems which affect him deeply,

but the serious problem which ex-

isted a decade ago that Is, the
problem of saving the farmer's
wealth after ho had made It, by the
cutting off of high interest rato and
Costly expense In connection with
tho financing of farm mortgages,
was successfully solved by Congress
when In 1916 it passed the Farm
Loan Act creating the banks of the
Federal Farm Loan System, After
less than ten yearsof continuous op-

eration the Federal Land Banks of
the United States havd loaned to
four hundred thousand farmersover
a billion two hundred fifty million
dollars, which represents largely a
refunding operation taking up high
interest rate loans,

-- Statistical data furnished the
Joint Committee on Rural Credits
of the Sixty-Four- th Congress, in
1915, showed that the averagerate
of Interest on far,m mortgages in
Texas (tho Tenth Federal Land
Bank District) was 8.4 per cent with
a .6 per cent yearly commissionpajd
in addition, or an average interest
rate over the State as a whole of 0

per cent.

Federal Lnnd Bank InterestReduc
ed to 5 Per Cent, August 1

The Federal Land Bank of Hous-
ton was loaning at 5 1-- 2 per cent
and, on August 1 reduced its Inter-
est rate to 5 per cent. Thus it will
be seen that the farmers are saving
over four and one half million dol-
lars eachyear in interest.

The bank has 47,000 borrowers,
or approximately a saving of an av-

erageamount of $100 for each bor-
rower. The wealth made by savings
is nt of twq-thlr- ds of a
bale of cotton to each borrower each
year for 34 1-- 2 years. In addition,
the Federal Farm Loan System has
saved an equal or greater amount
indirectly by reducing the interest
rate of other loan agencies.Not less
important man tne great boon ot a
cheap Interest rate are he terms of
payment, Before the coming of the
Federal Land Banks, mortgages
were without the possibility of pay-
ment ot small semiannual amounts
on principal, which make possible
the gradual reduction of the debt.
Loans were then straight mortgages
for a stipulated amount, generally
payable In five years, not fitted to
tho needs of the farmer. As a-- re-

sult, once mortgaged the farm gen
erally siuyeu mortgaged; ana re-
newals, with fees and commissions,
were costly. Foreclosures were
frequent because In rare Instances
could tho farmer produce enough
money to pay his debt as It fell duo.
The Federal farm loan is an amor-
tized loan running over a period of
34 1-- 2 years, which gradually dis-

charges the debt by a very small
payment of principal each sixmonths
with the payment of interest. The
farmer may pay it up in which
farmer may pay it up In whole or is
part after the period of five years.

Function of Federal Land Bank la
to Relieve Debt Menace

Let the thought be repeated that
the Federal Land Banks are iastl-tutio- ns

which enable he farmer to
createwealth by saving It, They do
this by utilizing the. investment
funds of the country through the,
sale of Federal farm leas beads.

Jr -- ..n jJmM&tM imi

Somo criticism has recently been di-

rected at the system by those who

state that what tho farmer needs is

some legislation to get him out of

debt Instead of enabling him to bor-

row more. This criticism Is not

merited. It is not the function of

the banks or thoso who manago

them to encourage debt, and the
largo volume of increased business
of the Federal Land Bank Is not an

evidence of farmers going tho moro

into debt. New business will nor-

mally come by tho development of

agriculture,but the conspicuous rec-

ord of tho bank shows that the vol-um- o

of business Is duo to tho re-

funding, of debts bearing a higher
interestrate. The record Bhows that
80 per cent of the Federal Land
Bank loans ore made to pay off
mortgages and 5 per cent to pay

other debts of the farmer. Nine per
cent are for the purchase of tho
land mortgaged; 1 per cent for tho
purchase of the land; 3 per cent for
construction of buildings and im-

provements; 1 per'cent for farm im-

plements nnd fertilizers nnd 1 per
cent for tho purchasedlive stock.

How FederalLnnd Banks Operate

The Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton Is one of twelve central Federal
Land Banks, the operations of which
is supervised by the "Farm Loan
rtnnnl n litironn nf tlin TTnllod States" misTrpnsnrv. Thn Land Bank Is man-- ini
aged by a board of seven directors,
on which are represented the public
interest (the purchasers of Federal
Land Dank bonds) and the Farm
Loan Associations (the borrowers).
Loans are made through National
Farm Loan Associations, of which
there are 350, one In every..section
of the State from Beaumont to Dal- -

hart, Texarkana to El Paso. The
members and stockholders of these
associations are the borrowers, who
take 5 per cent of the amount of
their loans as stock In the associa-

tion, and the associations in turn
have a like amount of stock in the
Federal Land Bank, The Farm
Loan Association originates the loan.
It is passedupon by Its loan com
mittee and also appraised by a gov-

ernment appraiser. The loan does
not exceed 50 per cent of the value
of the land and 20 per cent of the
value of permanent Insurable im-

provements. The association en
dorses theborrower's note to the
Land Bank. The Land Bank issues
bonds against the' mortgage, which
It sells to the public, the funds for
loan purposes.being derived in ihia.
way.

The Federal Land Banks are
probably the greatest and most out-

standingsuccessful farmers' coop-

erative Institutions. Their success
has been due to the machinery of
the law Itself and to a generally
good business management in coop-

eration among the borrowers, the
Farm Loan Associations, tho Banks
and the Farm Loan Board, with
safeguards placed here and there de-
signed to prevent selfish exploita
tion and political management,
which often" threaten the life ot co-

operative Institutions. '
The magnitude of the business

done by the Federal Land Banks In
Texas is shown by the loans that
have been made approximately
$138,000,000, to approximately 48,--
000 borrowers, including mortgages
on approximately thirteen million
acres. The Land Bank In Houston
has 61 officers and employes, there
are sixteen Federal appraisers .ac-
tively at work in the field, and
there are 2250 officers and directors
of National Farm Loan Associations.
The Farm Loaa AssoclationThe

Local Organization

ine arm uoan Association Is a
chartered corporation, with all of
Us borrowers stockholders. Its cap
ltal stock often exceeds the capital
stock of the local commercial bank.
The association covers one. aad
sometimesmore than one, county. It
has Its own board of directors, elect-
ed at an annualstockholders' meet
ing in January,and Its own presi-
dent, vice-pre'side- and loan com-
mittee. The active officer is the
secretary-treasure-r. The combined
capital of these associations in Tex-
as Is $6,200,000. The net earnings
of the bank, after reserveand sur-
plus are set aside, go to the Farm
Loan Associations in dividends,
This dividend is now 10 per cent
per annum. This becomesfunds of
iuu usBuuiauou, ana alter expenses
of the association are mot and any
possible delinquency taken care of.
tne aivmena is distributed to bor
rower-stockholder- s.

The aid to conservation of the
farmer's resourcesby the big reduc
tion in Interest that he previously
paid has also been supplemented by
definite requirements as to terrac
ing on farms being damaged by
erosion; thus a large BerYlce has
been performed la conservation et
ell fertility.

LaadBask Systemla GreatBee to
Agriculture

The farmer has sometimes had a
aar row to hoe la the hasardg et
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One of tho greatestplays tho master

Bclasco over brought to life on the

stngo of NeW York.. And now a

motion picture! Not for New York,

not for America, but for tho whole,

world to bear glad witness to the

greatnessof Norma Talmadgo as

ITikJ, urchin of "the gaiter, hoyden,

gamin, Bvcpt np to hang Uko

tho throat of Paris,

mistressof Pleasure.

Call Klki, the;girl, what yon will.

But Klki Norma Talmadgo (you

will sec they nro Inseparable)

shows the touch of that
Ait which genius from

mciely great actress. rV ,

Her smiles! Her wiles! They

are here, but with them a greater
Norma Talmadgo than you ever saw

before! f,

The screencan give you
finer than this2--"

be sureto seeit. t

also

. vr mw
A

and a

3 to 1 0:30p. m.
1 5c and 40c

crop production and the vicissitudes
ot falling prices, but with this great
cooperative Bystem ot farm credits
and loans from the Federal Land
Bask available to him at 5 per cent,
payable over 86 years, he esleys a
greateropportunity to save aad fi-
nance himself profitably tbaa deea
the mechanic, the ipr&fosBloaal maa
or the merchant ot the atty who pays
7 te 8 per ceat for what h borrows.
The mlllieaa that the r4entl Land

n. htn iae larmera eaefc year
eaa he counted as aura sraitt ft..
ared with a cerfalaty m advaaoe,for
a period of 36 years. Drouth, floods,

HgB or low priees, he aU K jaai
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Only Norma Talmadgecould play "Kil
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the same. la this way, by making U
possible jtor farmers to make mil-
lions of dollars each year la sav-
ings, has the .Federal Farm Loan
Bystem reader a sigaal service.

la the good eld days it wa the
kind et maa aad the kiad at heme
be was goiag to gt. Mew k la the

kiad t Jelly UtM ad the kfed et
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Goods, GroceriesandGrain

154 Big Spring, Texas

FREE,
ilement Shed!

fe aren't giving implementshedsaway
it you nave oeen giving your nign
equipmentno other shelter or
thanis provided by Mother Nature,

iCANhavea FREEimplement shed!

jr) You caneasily figure it out for your--
An implementshedcan cut your lm--

depreciationin half. It will savea
many repairs and & lot of. time. At
te it won't takeloner for acroodimnle--
W to pay for itself --and then keep

you money.

Jyorit whetheryou get it or not, so
pwjust as,well be the owner or a
iftpement'shed.

'w pltni andfree estimatesof cost.
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BROS. & CO.
57

ne Good Lumber"
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B. T. L.gaa and famlfy of Coa-km-a

were visitors here last Batur- -

BtfAJtT SCHOOL WWII A BET- -

FOUNTAIN PKN CUN--

KIXOHAH PHILIPS,

Bttr write to folks back east
Kul Jfqaaat than to direct cottoa
lekrs to Howard eouaty,as we are

cotai to kp able to uttllM a Urge
aumberwithia the next few weeks.

TO CONTROL INSECTS
By It. R. Roppcrt. Entomologist.
Attention of th6 fnrmorrf of Texns

should nt this tlmo ho directed to nn
Important moans of reducing Insect
injury to tho crop of 1D27. The
damage done by lnBect pests of vnr
lous kinds and to tho several crops
during tho season Just passed will
make tho following suggestions es-
pecially timely,.

Not all of our Insect posts are
easily destroyed by seasonalcontrol
measures. Bollworms, for Instance,
at tho time of their presence Is
usually observed?'have passed, the
stageat which poison Is greatly ef-
fective against them. Poisoning tho
boll woovll s exponslvo .and not al-
ways, .effective. Harlequin cabbage
bugs and squash bugs arc resistant
to contact sprays. In the caso of
many Insects easily controlled by
Insecticides, often a cheaper and
practical meansof rontrol lies In tho
application of cultural measures.

Tho effects of cultural measures
In this respect depends upon some
habit of tho Insect to be controlled.
The cabbagebug and tho squnsh bug
must pass the cold season under
trash and during the warmer sea
son must feed continuously upon the
particular plants, adapted to them.
Tho boll weevil feeds only upon cot
ton and must feed continuously upon
this until tho plant is killed ' by
frost. Tho bollworm, as cold weath-
er approaches, makes a protective
coll from two to five Inches beneath
tho soil surface where It spends tho
winter. So far as Investigations
havo progressed it appears that tho
cotton flea Itself dies, but leaves It
ogga Inserted in the bark of the cot-
ton plant, goat weed or horso mint,
and possibly other plants, where it
rests over winter and hatches the
following spring.

Mention can not be made of the
habits of numerous other pests, but
enough has-bee-n said to givo weight
to the suggestion that all crop resi-
dues be plowed under deeply as
soon as the crop is harvested. It
removes the plants also In which
overwintering eggs of some pestB
may be deposited and it plowing is
done sufficiently deep resting forms
of such pests as the bollworm are
killed during the winter by weather
extremes.

A State-wid-e campaign on the
part of the farmers is urged by the
extension servlco having as its object
the deep plowing under of all crop
residues, followed by frequent har-
rowing at lnterva!s.during the win-

ter to keep down weed growth and
the burning of trash, and leaves
along fences and ditches in mid-

winter. To burn crop residues on
tho field, however, impoverishes the
soil and is not advised.

As the effectiveness of a fall
clean-u- p increaseswith the earllness
with which It is completed, a State-
wide campaign is being urged to ac-

complish its results at once.

MOODY'S PLATFORM TO
FURNISH STATE PLANKS

Austin, Texas, Sept. C Political
obsorversat tho State Capital, spec-

ulating on what will bo contained in
the platform to be adopted by tho

State Democratic convention at San
Antonio Thursday, are all agreed
that fourteen of the planks will be

taken from Dan Moody's platform
on which ho announcedfor Governor
They are:

Honesty In government.
Exposureand prosecution of any

one responsible for inroads on the
State Treasury by "unconscionable"
contracts.

Appointment of clean, high-clas- s,

honest and capable officials.
A dollar of value for every State

dollar expended.
Just and fair enforcement of law.
No crippling of efforts of law offi-

cers by wholesale pardoning.
Efficfeut maintenance of Stato

highways.
Adequato rural high schools.
Textbook law changes.
Equality beforo tlio." law and

equality In opportunity to all seek-

ing government business.
Reform in election laws.
BuBlnesslIko solution of prison

problom.
Judicial reforms to oxpedlto Jus-

tice
Responsibility for exercises of of-

ficial power.
Assistant Attorney-Gonor- al R. J.

Randolphs said ho proposesto offer
a resolution for rovlslon of land

laws. The resolution would favor
turning University JafldB over to a

commission to administer, taking

this work from tho office of tho

Sjatb Land Commissione-r- Dallas

N'ows.

BIHlonB of millers, files and" bugs

aro to bo' found in tho cotton fields,

plainly indicating that tho leaf

worm and other-pest- s aro rallying

their forces to wipe out the cotton
crop, ii 6's l UB """'wage a relentless
these pests,

warfare against

YOUR SUCCESS
"IS OUR SUCCESS"

It hasalwaysbeenthe policy of this bank to. manifest
a friendly personalinterest in the welfare of its deposi-

tors; we work for their success,realizing that theinterests
of thebank arecloselyboundwith the welfare of its cus-

tomers.

We strive to meet the requirementsof our customers
in a mannerconsistentwith good sound banking princi-

ples. Help, us andwe will help you and togetherwe help
eachother. , i

The West
at

OFFICERS
B. REAQAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBf. T. PINBR, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asat. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE,Ant. Cashier

WOMAN LIFE
AGAIN

San Angelo, Texas, Sept. 4 A

threat to kill her by Saturday night
led Mrs. Alma Rogers, Assembly of

God to confer Saturday
with officers at .San Angelo, follow-

ing an attack of Wednesday night
when she was slaBhod with a razor
In the hands of an unidentified man.
She sought to have the suspect,who,

she charges,' threatenedher life,
placed under a peace bond.

Mrs. Rogers, who resides here,
was injured Justafter the conclusion
of servicesat the sixteen-mil-e bridge
four, miles south of Miles, Runnels
county. Sho has been accompanied
by a bodyguard since that time, and
Saturday they were not permitted to.

bo more than ten feet from her. Sat-

urday afternoon sho and a group of

her followers hold services for the
prisoners at tho county Jail. A

gash across her forehead was partly
visible beneath a bandage.

Mrs. Rogers says her Btreugth
saved her life Wednesdaynight. The
man who attacked her was much

taller than she, and when ho grasp-

ed her throat she caught tho handle
of tho razor he hold in his right
hand, sho related Suturday. Sho was

slashed in tho scnlp and forehead,
then was knocked down and kicked,
and was unconscious almost a half-hou- r,

sho said. Tho assailantworo

a handkorchlef over his faco, accord-
ing to Mrs. Rogers, and evaded
identification. Cries of tho woman
evangelist brought aid and tho man

fle4. Sho said sho knows of no

enemies but that her life bus been
threatened several times.

Mrs. Rogers has lived hero six
months, coming from Big Spring.
Her nccount Saturday of how sho
was lured from the mooting south
of Miles by a sobbing girl who asked
for prayer tallied with first roports
from Miles.

"Tho people in that section re-

sented my coming to hold a meet-

ing," declared Mrs. Rogers. "I am
continuing tho, services. If tho Lord
is with mo and ho is r caro not
who is against mo." Ablleno Nows,

ANTS KILL BABY

Lubbock Jlmmlo Loo Plorco, 19

months old daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Plerco, of this city died
from tho effects of bltnu of large re'd

ants, which' crawled on heir body as

sho played In tho back yard of hor
homo while hor mother hung clothes
on tho wash lino only a fow foot
away.

Hor body was a massof green poi-

son spots when the mothor gathered
her child In her arms. The baby
gave no outcry until after being
taken Into the bouse andtben she
lapsod into almost Immediate

Ten cent tablets that are worth
tho money,,Cunnittgham ft Philips.

Texas National Bank,
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

EVANGELIST'S
THREATENED

Evangelist,

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The Woman's Auxiliary will meet

Monday afternoon at four oclock
for their regular monthly program.

Leader Mrs. H. W. Caylor.
Devotional.
Theme: Visions and Dreams.
Song "My Faith Looks Up To

Thee."
Prayer.
Program Leader Mrs. Ida E.

Mann.
Report of Woman's Conference at

Kerrville Mrs.. J. I. .McDowell.
Monoldgue of a JapaneseBrldo

Mrs. Leslie Dahmo.
Japaneso Song Mrs. L. S.

My Bible Woman Mrs. W. F.
Cushing.

Mizpah.
The ladles are earnestly requested

to bo present.
Mrs. J. I. McDowell was program

chairman of the Kerrvlllo Confer-
ence ind her report will bo not only
Interesting, but helpful to all.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas tho All-wi- se Fathor in
his infinite wisdom has seen fit to
call to that Heavenly Home, Mrs.
L. F. Nail, mother of our worthy
brother Leo Nail, therefore bo It
resolved:

That wo, the members of Mullen
Lodge No, 3271. O. 6. F. of Dig

Spring Join In "extending out deep
sympathy to those who jliatirll tho
parting with one deafly boloved.

Bo it further rosolved that wo be-

seech Him, who alono can heal
wounded hearts, to 'sustain and com-

fort tho bereaved in their hour of
deepest sorrow.

Bo It resolved that a copy of
these resolutions - bo spread on tho
minutes of our lodge and n copy bo

sent to the homo paper,
L. E. Crenshaw,
Jim Caublo.
Ben Miller.

AIR LUL ROUTE
West Toxas may got air mall

service as a part of- - tho route to tho
Pacific CoastIf .a cortatn amount of
poundage la assuredtho contractor,
Herbert S, Now, PostmasterGeneral
stated In a letter received by Ray
Loenian, assistantmamtgor of tho
West Toxas Chamber of Commerce

The 'Postmaster Genoral doclured
Hint his department is keoplng In
closo touch .with tho needs of West
Texas.. His letter was in reply to
one from Loeman conveying the re-

quest of numerous West Texua
cities for inclusion In tho routo.

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINBR

J. J. HAIR
P. G. STOKM

The Texas & Pacific Labor Day
special to El Paso passed thru this
city about 9 a, m. Tuesday on tho
return trip from El Paso, About
throe hundred folks from points
east of Big SprlBg made the trip to
El Paso for the Labor Day

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY
OF MERCY

A 'select boarding and day
school for the refined and
practical education of young
ladles and little girls. Also
tor boys under twelve years of
ago.

For catalogue --apply to
SISTERS OF MERCY

Stanton, Martin Co., Texas
Studies will be resumed

September 6, 1926.
454t-p-d.
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L . Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
FIRST CLASS PLUMBING WORK

L. E. Colcmnn, Manager
PRONE ClBIG SPRING, TEXAS

THETONSOR
Where you get satisfaction j
bobbing a specialty; six bar-be-rs

who know bow; pleas
ant placo to trade.
Located in heart of Big
Spring basement Stato
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhirtcr, Prop.

i

ii

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR BRAWN nEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT

Day Pbono800 -:- - Night PhoneSfli;

W. Carroll .Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Dr. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE niONE 381 ,

Dr. E. HL Happet
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WB8T TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Albert M. FtsherCo,

Slip into

.Xarul ouUof'doors

nighly favored nil-wo- ol sweat
era for men, young men and
boys. Mao nnd tnn, camel
nnd orange, henna and com-
bination nnd many other of the
season'sbest colors.

Cricket Neck Slipover
JJnckardBlouses
Collar Blouses
Pullovers.

Triced from 97 to $10
Boys $.1 to $(1.00

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY
SCHOOW IS GROWING

A now Sunday school department
Is boing arranged at the First Pres-
byterian church, A new room has
been erected to connect the church
building with former manse; thus
providing tfeven class rooms and
places for social and recreational
work. With an efficient corps of
teachersJn chargo the Sunday school
work Is going forward with aroused
Interest and new members are being
enrolled..

HOME FOR SALE
Nice new homo on beautiful lot

.90x140 feet at a bargain.' Terms.
GEO. it, WILKB

' Miss Edith Jacks Is visiting rel-
ative,and friends in Colorado City
this "week.

Imported toilet articles of all
kinds Cunningham & Phillng- -

I

Loans and

U, S. Bond
5 per cent Fund. .

House and ..
FederalReserveBank Stock.. . .
Cotton 341
CASH "

LABOR PAY
Labor Day in Big Spring was

quietly observed this year, probably
due to tho heavy rain and cloudy
weather In this vicinity on Monday.
Had It not been for tho appearance
of the American flags, signifying a
National holiday, along tho streets,
It would have seemedlike any ordi-

nary Sunday. All of the business
housesIn the city were closed, and
many of our citizens were out of
town to spend tho week end.

Thero was a ball game In the
afternoon, between tho Big Spring
T. & P. team and the Winters All-StAr- g,

and the victory In this con-

test belongedto Big Spring.
Monday night, the American Le-

gion boys staged: a big platform
dance. Splendid music was furnish-
ed for dancing, and an unusually
large crowd of onlookers were at-

tracted there to see the Charleston
content In which hero were three
contestants. It was difficult for
tho judges to decide Just which one
was the best, so the prize was divid-

ed evenly between tho three.
Several out of town couples from

neighboring towns were here to at-

tend tho dance.

WILL OPEN STUDIO HERE
Miss Helen Wolcott wishes to an-

nounce that her studio for music
pupils will open Tuesday morning,
Sept, 14. Anyone wishing to en
roll In her music classesmay call at
her homeat COO Runnels street, or
phone for an during
the week.

Mies Wolcott is an advanced stud-
ent in music. She studied music a
number of years under Mrs. W. P.
Edwards of this city, and under
Professor and Mrs.' Van Katwljak,
whilo a student in SouthernMetho
dist University In Dallas. 51-- 3t

MIDLAND PASTOR TO PREACH
AT PREBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Shirley Guthrie of Midland.
will conduct the services.,at the Pres
byterian church in Big Spring at
11 oclock next Sunday morning.

The pastorwllj conduct the serv-
ices Sundayevening.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
ri" All are cordially invited to attend
tnese services.

Mrs. R. M. Morris of Van Burne.
Ark., is here-- visiting her sister, Mrs.
JV BY Araett.

a

;

.
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TENNIS
The annual Tennis

held under tho of the Big
Spring Tennis Club was held here
Monday and Tuesday, with

from Slatoa, Snyder, Roscoe,
and Lubbock taking part.

of Slaton was win-

ner of tho singles and was awarded
a tennis racquet.

Coffee and Etter of tho Big
Spring blub were winners in doubles
and the Silver loving cup, offered by
tbo Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce, which went to Slaton last
year, Is returned to Big Spring.

contests were con-

ducted Monday ami tho finals were
held Tuesday morning.

The score cards shows the follow-
ing scores made. In singles:

Parker of Roscoe eliminated
Sowell of Slatont 6-- 2, 1, 6-- 3.

C. Barnett of Big Spring, eliminat
ed L. Coffee of Big Spring, 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

Taylor of Slaton eliminated Nor-rl- s

of Roscoe, 6-- 2, 9-- 7.

M. of Big Spring eliminat
ed Smith of Slaton,, 6-- 1, 6-- 4.

of Slaton
W. C. Barnett Jr., of Big Spring,
4-- 6, 7-- 5, 6-- 2.

Taylor of Slaton Robt.
Currio of Big Spring 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

'

of Slaton defeated R.
Etter of Big Spring, 6-- 4, 6-- 7, 63.

Taylor of Slaton defeated M.
Barnett of B. S. 6-- 1.

Finals " "')

of Slaton won from
Taylor by default.
Doubles

Coffee and Etter defeated Mays
and Winston of Snyder 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 0.

Parker and Green of Roscoe de-

feated Taylor and Smith of Slaton,
6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Ford and Plner defeated Currie
and M. Barnett 02, 6-- 4.

C. .Barnett and Nichols' defeated
and Sewell of Slaton

6-- 2, 8-- 6.

Coffee and Etter.defeated Parker
and Green of Roscoe 6- -i 6-- 0.

Ford and.Plner defaulted to C."Barnett and Nichols.
Finals t- -

Coffee and Etter defeated'C. Bar-
nett and Nichols, 5-- 7, 6-- 2, ll-i- 3,

1210, 6-- 2. :

Paint in' small cans for any ' pur-
pose & Philips.

' j .

j The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

M Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
ft "at the Closeof June30, 1926

RESOURCES

Discounts
Overdrafts

Redemption
Banking Fixtures.

Acceptances, bales?..

CELEBRATION

appointment

$591,434.45
NONE

50,000.00
2,500.00

30,000.00
3,000.00

16,107.30

$876,716.35

TOURNAMENT RESULTS.
Tournament

auspices

represen-
tatives

McKirahan

Elimination

Barnett,

McKirah'an eliminated

eliminated

Semi-final- s:

McKirahan

McKirahan

McKirahan

Semi-Fina- ls

Cunningham

Business

183,674.60

LIABILITIES

Capital ....; '... $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned;....;..:...,.... 50,000.00
Undivided Profits....... ...... 28,160.03
Circulation 4 . . . . 50,000.00
Dividend, June 30, 192.6 5,000.00
Borrowed Money. NONE
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSIT 693,&56.32

$876,716.35

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown-b-y

their patronageandsaid confidence is shown in
our Bank as we have the largestnumber of de-
positors and customers,also largestamountof in-
dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Dp Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 PerCent Interest on Time Deposits

.1

Albert MFishor r
oA FashionView of
THE : :

: ''-- ,

New Autumnrrap
JAUNTY SMART '

Tlo new, tho different, tho Authentic bt mode for
Autumn. Hero ono will find tho frock for one's

fall wardrobe. Whether planning tho
social seasonat home, pr whethertho Miss is assem-
bling her college trousseau,Albert M. Fisher Co. has
arranged for your selection, faslilons sponsored by
tho best talent of America and Kuropo correct In
every detail when you seetho many new frocks you
will surely want moro tlum ono, Reasonablypriced
910.75 to 930.50 and up.

CANTON CREI'E tailored frock in Jungle greenwith
collar nnd cuffs trimmed with tan crepo. Smart In-

lay of same material In front of dress. Smartly
pleated side.
PRICED AT ..,..... .$34.75

BLACK GEORGETTE, nppltqued In velvot and braids.
Combination with tan slip. Fitted hlpllne, scarf tic
nnd flower to adorn tho shoulder Pricedat. . .$82.50
CANTON CREI'E Clarlot red street frock. Sheered
section with front pockets. Mctalle trimmed with
tosscls to match material. Priced at .$32.50
DIAGONALD CHECK FISOA with pleated front.
Rod and blue checkstrimmed. In solid red. High coK
lar, scarf tlo. 'A new material that yoH will be
pleased with. ....., .810.75
Others at 921.50

NAVY BLUE CHARMEEN BOLERO. Combination
bluo and redcanton crepo trimmed. Scolloped cuffs
and collar trimmed with silver and black. buttons
Priced at . : : 89)50

. i
v

1 y

..

New

Velvets
Velours
belt's
Satlnn

Clarlot

The "Ckrine":,
By

Purses..Any price suit you.
......Cunningham Philips.

Watch
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Patent
trimmed featuring the
new buckle

spike heel. Very

smart for dress

As

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McWhlrter and
Mr. and Ashley spent
Labor Day near-- Odessahunting.

Frank Hefley was here Tuesday
from Sterling City. He was here to
receive treatment for an injured
knee.

Miss Beulah Mae Crow of MllforS
is attending Institute at Stantoa
Jhls week. She will be teacherat
PantherDraw the ensuing year.

Miss Virginia Barnett has ac-
cepted tho position of bookkeeper
with the 'firm of & Son, sue-ceedln-

Miss Frances Sulllvaa,
will attendcollege this "

Good tjj Depend,
elimination.

"p ETENTION of bodily wWe k
dkk. Thk often rlM to aQ. languid feelkjgsad,soswtoH,
toxic backachesand frthw .That

riy h often ehown by bwatec orty pamgeof McrioM. Tfcei.
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wear.

Mrs. Tom

who
fall.

sy$"?i

JIReboux ,1

!ik nil

srf&&

wmWk

mA ImMM
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and many:other styles

$4-9-
5 $16.50

MateridU'&f Newd

combinations, Redjgte;&

Jbhansen

Illustrated.

KB

Shades

Th
fr

Cotton sack paint, v'. . ,
& Philips.

Tom Good moved bis family in
from their ranch in Dawson county
this week, so the children may at-
tend the Big Spring school. '

Sweetwater Is complalnlBg of an
invasion of crickets Monday. Quite
a few of. these Insects were to be
noted In our city about the time
the big rain hit here; Monday

If. years ago, our vcltyvgovernment
had engaged a .comnetent enKlaeer
to establish grade lines In our city
we would have avoided much of the
trouble that has been encountered
la the paving werk.

Jungle

Tj. V PranalinM H'J ,.ll MA

turned Monday evening from a' visit
With rnlotltron nn...V. ni 1 it.....,e,nuuill m OHU AUKUIU,
L. B. Says hB knnwo it rnlnoil tlio
eatire distance of lob miles as he
was in it all, dayand was ejght hours
making the drive from San Angelo
to Big Spring.,

v

.ft
" "

MrS, G. B. MrMaw bbI Jauvlitar
Fraaees,left Th'rday morning for

-- . nwi wnere mkh FraBcw will
attend T. v. n iA .(.. u.

rs. Mctfew wlll TMnaln in Fert
Worth for some nenths as a lower
altitude has boon vuiaiiiiui b

BhysWan.M

Dlek Anddrawa L. u. ail a

r

Urss, batury tuU etbir auto --

W!i. whleh thWvt Ztrt99d tritm
ii aUtonMlhlU laa '(l.aJ !.

H arlid hi. , 0 tlU stit la
Bl Spring nn4 iUmrm drove It to
tae ouUkirte.of tk eHy. wkr they
Bro44 to strii H. '
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E, P. Reed
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JAPANESE 5IOTIF EXPRESSED
IN PARITIES EOR VISITOR

Mrs. C. A. Neville ot Marshall,
who lias boon the house guest of
Mrs. T. C. Cory and who loft Thurs-
day morning for her home, occasion-
ed two beautifully planned parties
this week, Mrs. Steve Ford and Mrs.
Cory entertainingJointly at the Cory
home, with Bridge luncheons.

JapaneseemblemB were used in
all ot tho party plans, and provided
an alluring setting In which guests
were received and entertained. In
rooms where the shadeswere drawn,
Japaneselanterns cast a soft glow,
while tho guests were served a
tempting three course luncheon.
Unique place cards of Japanesede-
sign, a pretty maiden in a jinriklsha,
drawn by a Jap, marked the places
for the .guests, at beautifully 'laid
tables set with lovely linen' and sil-

ver. Vases holding yellow snap
dragons and fern centered each
table. The luncheon which con-

sisted of fruit cocktail, chicken a la
king, creamed peas in tlmbles, hot
Tolls, Jelly, iced tea, pineapple par--

afait and wafers was served In a
dainty manner, and the plates hold
attfactlve favors. Fortuno cookies
were served with the main course,
and enclosed in each one was a
rhyme or fortune, and pretty Jap-
anese parasols were other plate
favors.

After the luncheon covers were
removed, accessoriesfor the bridge
playwere plact& on the tables. Lit-
tle Miss Zillah Lou Cory daintily
dressedIn Japanesecostume passed
pretty tallies further carrying out
the Japanesemotif.

On Tuesday afternoonnine tables
of players contested In the games
for high Bcore, and Mrs. F. J. Roe
was tho lucky winner. Mrs. Edgar
Martin made second high score.

Mrs, A. M. Fisher made high score
on Wednesday afternoonwhen eight
tables of players were guests. Mrs.
W. W. Inkman made second' high
score.

Besides tho many Big Spring
matrons and maids attending these
elaborately planned functions, out
of town visitors, presentwere: Mrs.
J. W. Gallaher of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Guy Brown of Waco, Mrs. W. W. Rix
ot Lubbock, Mrs. Harold Hatch of
Lubbock, Mrs. Leo Hanson ot La- -

mesa, Mrs. Myer BInnkfleld of
Arthur, Mrs. Roscoe Etter of
bock, Mrs. W. N. Brown of
Worth.

Port

MRS. J. FELTON SMITH HAS
ROOK PARTY LAST THURSDAY

..Yellow and white was the lovely
color tbemo carried out In all of
tho details of the party on last
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. J.
Felton Smith delightfully entertain-
ed friends nt Rook.

Colorful blossoms adorned the
rooms of tho homo wherein the
tables were prettily appointed for
the play. At the conclusion of the
series of Interesting games, when

sori - wero compared it was reveal-

ed that Mrs. Chns. Morris and Mrs.
E, II. Joaoy tied for high scoro honor

Delicious Iced punch was served
thruout the play, und at refreshment
time, an Ico courso, In which tho
chosen tlntlngs wero In pretty com-

bination was dulntly Borved.
Those enjoying this happy aftor-noo-n

with Mrs. Smith wero: Mrs.

J, M. Faucott, Mrs. J, T. Bell, Mrs,

Cbas. Morris, Mrs. E. II. Josey, Mrs.

W. A. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Shivo, Mrs.

Chaa. Koberg, Mrs, Henry William
son, Mrs, II. L. Button, Mrs. R. A.

Greaves, Mrs. J. M. Manuel and Miss

RobertaGay.

ELKS DANCB THURSDAY NIGHT.

Ob Thursday night, Sept. 9, the
Klkg entertained with an old time
social sewloafor members and tboir

families.
' apodal musical program was.

rendered by Fred Richardson's
Hollywood MidaigM Syncopatora,

Dnfiiaf u enjoyed, and refresh-mesi- al

Were aesdduring the even.

B
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DELIGIITFUL AFFAIR
GIVEN MY. MM. AND. MRS. C. FOX

One ot the loveliest social
ot the early fall wns given on

lnst August 2C, by Harnett, who
Clyde their pretty home will uttond T. Fort Worth,

in when they Miss Dorothy Ellington, who
tertnined with n bridge dinner In
honor ot Miss Thelma Fox and Eddie
Price.

A brldnl motif was elaborately
featured the plans of tho party,
with brides and grooms In miniature
placed here and thereon the beauti-
fully laid dining table. White car-

nations In tall vases,added a touch
of beauty and in carrying
out the chosencolor theme of green
and white.

Green and white baskets holding
rice, were found at eachplace at the
table, where the delectable four-cour- se

luncheon was served in a
dainty manner. Ices moulded in
the shape of wedding bells, with
angel food enke was served as the
last course.

Bridge games followed the dinner,
and to Mr. Price the honor of
making high score. Miss Fox re
ceived a lovely tea pot, as guest
prize.

Those Included In this delightful
or affair were: Mr. and Mrs.

Eb Hatch, Mr. and Mrs, J. Y. Robb,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr.

"
and Mrs. Eck Mr. and

Clyde Fox and tho honorees.
Miss Thelma Fox and Eddie Price.

YOUNGER BRIDGE CLUB
HAS SERIES OF GAY PARTIES

The Younger Set Bridge Club
which was recently organized,
had a round of merry parties tho
past week, closing tho vacation days

in a happy fashion before the open-

ing of school.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. J S.

Northlngton chaperoned the mora-be-rs

'of the club on a swimming
party to Jones' swimming pool.

After a delightful dip an appetizing
picnic lunch was enjoyed.

Following this happy event, the
girls were invited to the homo
Miss Dorrls Greaves, where they
enjoyod' n series ot bridge games
Dainty refreshments wero served
after tho play. Miss Dona Belle

Allen was a visitor attending mo

party.
Tho regular meeting of the club

was held at tho home of Miss Eiiza- -

iioti, Vnrthlncton on Saturday eve

ning, with two tables of players as

guests.
A pink and white color scheme

was prettily carried out In the
decorations and refreshmentplate.

Mints were served during tho play,

and at the refreshmenthour, an at-

tractive course denoting chosen

colors was served by the hostess.
Miss Mamie Hair won high score

j..rinf tho tilnv. Beside tho club

members, those present wore:

MIsHes Allen Bunker, Bllllo Faucctt,

and Mary Dallas Collins.

REYNOLDS-DISIIKROO- N

Many of tho contracting

narties wero agreeably surprised

when they learned ot the marring"
nt Miss Viola Dlshoroon to Billy A

Reynolds which was performed m

Colorado, Texas, Sunday nttornoon,
c.,t k. about 3:30 by Reverend
Lawless, pastor of tho First Metho

(Hut church.
Mrs. Reynolds has made her homo

in this city for about a year, coming

hero to bo In cbargo of tho millinery
department of tho Albort M. Fisher

Co. During her short resldenco uero

she has made many frlonds who au

mlro-- her and hold her in high es-

teem,
Mr. Reynolds also has host of

frlonds In this city. At presentbe Js

BaioBman with tho King Chevrolet
Company; and it is hero that they

will make their homo,

The Herald Jolna a host of friends

hero and elsewhere in extending

this happy couple congratulations

and best wishes.

A, A. Barnett was in Monday

from bla ranch r Signal Mount.

LOVELY TEA EXTENDED YOUNG
LADIES GOING TO COLLEGE
Mrs. J. I, McDowell wns tho

charming hostess on Tuesday after
noon when she opened her lovely
homo on Scurry street to young
friends, naming ns special honoreos
tho members of her Sunday school
class, who plan to lcavo soon for
college, and Mrs. Herbert Stanley,
nee Miss Ruby Miller, a recent
bride. A seated tea was tho way
she chose of entertaining tho thirty
guests. Lovely pot plants adorned
the rooms of the home, and Mrs.
Florence McNew, of the
"Sunshine Girls," greeted the guests
and invited them into this environ-
ment of charm. Those In tho receiv-
ing line Misses Elzlo Jean--

Sunday, Mr. and otte Frances Sullivan,
Mrs. Fox at W. C. at

Fairview Heights, en-- will

In

assisted

went

Lovelace,
Mrs.

SET

but

of

tho

friends

presidont

wore- -

attend Ward Belmont at Nashville,
Tenn., Miss Agnes Currio, who will
enter Llndenwood College at St.
Charles, Mo., and Miss Mary Hazel
Hathcock. Miss Ada Lingo Is an
other member of tho class who will
attend college this fall, but who was
out of town at this time.

After friendly conversation and
several musical selections by Miss
Alice Dawes, the guests were Invit
ed Into the dining room where thoy
were served a refreshmentplate of
unusualattractiveness holding sand
wiches, olives,sherbet and lady fin
gers. Iced punch was also served,
Misses Ruthe Miller and Irene
Knaus presiding over the punch
bowl.

The latter part of the evening's
entertainmentwas in the form of a
shower for the recent bride. After
all of the guests were seatedin the
library, Miss Alberta Mayfleld and
Mrs. A, L, Wetsel entered with a big
tray, heavily loaded with gifts for
the bride. Each package contained
something useful and dainty for
housekeeping.

Thoso invited to attend this hap-

pily planned affair wero: Misses
Irene Knaus, Ruthe Millar, Agnes
Currle, Mary Hazel Hathcock, Elzio
Jeanetto Barnett, Gracfi Taylor,'
Alma Rueckart, Frandes Sullivan,
Alice Dawes, Helen Hnyden, Lillian
Jordan, Frances Melton, Dorothy
Jordan, Spencer Leathorwood, Elea
nor Antley, OHIe Flowers, Alberta
Mayfleld. Zou Hardy, Miriam Ken
nedy, Wanda and Valilia True,
Boone Gllrnore, Donna Carter, Anna
Mae Freemun, Florence McNew,

group
Dahme, Mrs. J. Y, Robh, nnd
Herbert Stanley.

Mrs. T. S. Currle assisted
McDowell In entertaining.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
GIVEN FOR MRS. CAMPBELL

A happy gathering was at
tho home of Mrs, James Campbell
on last Friday artornoon between
the hours of three and six, when she
entertained with a miscellaneous
shower In honor of Mrs, Jack Camp
bell, n' recent bride. honoree
was lute in arriving, and when she
enteredtho home she found a largo
crowd thoro to greel her.

Mrs,

Mrs.

held

Tho

Miss Frances Crawford, dressed
as a gypsy maid, camo Into the
room bearing a largo basket, artis-
tically decorated with pink
white. The basketwas running ovor
with daintily wrapped packages,
which were presentedto tho honoreo
by the gypsy maid. She expressed
her appreciation for tho many love-

ly and useful gifts and
them for all tho guests to admire.

At tho refreshmenttlmo, a dainty
plate holding cherry nut Ico cream
nnd Individual angel food squares,
wns served. Dainty pink and whlto
nut cups, further carrying out this
color thomo, holding pink nnd whlto
heart shaped mints, were given as
pinto favors. '

Relatives nnd a tow frlonds of tho
bride Invited to this party.
Those present: Mrs. H. W. Bates,
Mrs, Joo StovalL Mrs. W, .J. Craw-
ford,, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs, H. J.
Potty, and Missos Mary Dallas Col-

lins, Zolma Shockloy, FrancesCraw-

ford, Roberta Gay, Hattio Ho'gue,
Doris Caublo, Totsy Caublo, Odoll
Ford, Estollo Petty, Allen Bunkor,
and thehonoreo, Mrs, Jack Campboll

L. E. Adair and family ot Green-

ville and Mrs, C, M. Reed ot Cooper
arrived Saturday night for a visit

tho family of J, M, Barloy, Mrs.
Reed is the mojher of Mrs. Barloy,
and Mrs. Adair is her sister.

If you were a visitor in Big
couldn't you suggest some

Improvement made about your pre-

mises to make your homo more

CAMP FIRE GIRLS ENJOY
CAMPING TRIP THIS WEEK

Tho Tejas Unallyl Camp Fire Girls
enjoyed a most delightful outing
this week, when they hnd a camp
nt tho Ashley farm south of this
city. Mrs. A, Z. Gay, tho guardian,
Mrs. Tom Ashley and MrB. O. Dub-borl-y,

chaperoned tho girls leaving
this city on Tuesday morning and
returned Wednesday evening. They
wore driven to tho camp In cars,
and the pleasuresof out door life
began.

While on this
kodaking, danced,
hound
stunts.

chiiBo, nnd
Besides

trip they went
had a haro and
did kinds of
these pleasures,

splendid menIs served nt meal
time, nnd wntermolons nnd other
good things wero enjoyed between
meals.

Their guardian, Mrs. A. Z. Gay,
tendered her resignation to the
Camp Fire Girls at this time, stat-
ing that it would be lmposslblo for
her to be their guardian any longer,
Tho girls were heartbroken,but she
soon persuaded them to proceed
with their good times.

Those attending this delightful
outing were: Mrs. A. Z. Gay, Mrs.
Tom Ashley, Mrs. 0. Dubberly, Cora
Ashley, Lula Ashley, Mary Jone
Dubberly, Imogene Runyan, Mara-gar-et

Bottle, Lennah Rose Black,
Elda Mae Cochran, Maxlne Thomas,
Vida Robinson, Loretta Jenkins,
Helen Tucker , Gennle Dorlnne
Rogers Mildred Taylor, Mary E.
Stedmnn, Jamie Barley, Ozell . Orr,
Irene Shockley, Lucllo Rix, Luclle
LnBeff, Marie Vick, Elizabeth VIck,
Mildred Patterson, Louise Hayes,
Clydie Ballard and Adele Thomas.

A special thanks is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley, Mrsi Dubberly,
Mrs. A. Z. Gay and Lennah Rose
Black for making this camp so en-

joyable.
There will be a meeting of the

Camp Fire Girls at the home of
Mrs. Stedmnn on Runnels street
next Tuesday, celebrating the birth-
day anniversary of Miss Edith Sted--

man. A cordial. Invitation .Js -- fix.
tended to all to come.

all

MRS. IHIiLIE REYNOLDS IS
IIONOREE AT A SHOWER

Miss Emily Bradley entertained
with a miscellaneous Bhower on
Wednesday evening nt her home
honoring Mrs. Bllllo Reynolds, a
recentbride. The occasionwas hap-

pily planned, after the happy
Mrs. A. L. WetBol, Mrs. Leslie had assembled, two negro

and

uuwrnppcd

woro

with

Spring

wore

and

washwomen,JeanettoPicklo nnd Ina
Mao Bradley, entered thoroom, with
a big basket of clothes. They plac
ed the basket before the honoreo
and after exploring its contents, she
found that It contained mnny beauti-
ful gifts. These were unwrapped,
and passedaround the circle for all
to SCO.

At refreshmenttime, n delectable
salad course, consisting pt shrimp
snluil. olives, huttprptl R.inriwlchos.
and punch was served. The cutting J

of tho bride's cake furnished much
gaiety, and tho fortunes of those
present were told by tho emblems
therein contained. Mrs. Reynolds
cut tho ring, Miss Willio Sanders
cut the thimble, Mrs. Ren Lovelace
cut the dime, and Miss Jennette
Pickle cut tho button.

Tho guest list to this shower in-

cluded Mrs, W. A, Reynolds, the
honoree, Mrs. W. B. Conner, Mrs.
A--. M. Fisher, Mrs. Elmer Cravens,
Mrs, Ben Lovelace,, Mrs. Effle

Misses Lola Curtis, Louise
Howard, Haze Line, Rernlce John-
son, Mittio Strlcklln, Willio Saun-
ders, Johnnie Boyer, JcanottoPicklo
and Essie Bradley.

1022 BRIDGE CLUII ENTER.
TAINED MY MRS, L. COFFEE

Mombera and out ot town guests
wero entertained this week at tho
regular mooting of tho 19i'2 Bridge
club, at tho homo of Mrs. Lib Cof-te- u,

on Johnsonbtrcet. Five tubles
of players wero her gu'osts, and at
prettily appointed tables found
places whero thoy enjoyed the Inter
estingbridge games.

Mrs. J, Y. Robb was successful Jn
winning high scoro niuong club
members during tho afternoon, and
Mrs, Myer Blankfteld of Port Arthur
won visitors "high ecore.
' A delectable salad course was
sorved the twenty guests at the con-

clusion ot tho play.
Out ot town guests'enjoying this

delightful party with club mombors
were; Mrs. Guy Brown of Waco,
MrB. Roscoo Etter of Lubbock, and
Mrs. Myer Blankf leld ot Port Arthur

Mr, and Mrs. Bev Purser of Stan-

ton spent the first of tho week on a
visit with relatives In this ciy,

TWO LITTLE BROTHERS CELE-IIRAT- E

BIRTHDAYS SAME DAY
In celebrating the nnnlvorsarlos of

their birth, W. II. Crenshaw and
Jack Crenshaw, wero tho honorees
at n pretty pnrty on last Friday
afternoon, Sept. 3, this date bolng
tho sixth anniversaryof W. H. and
thirty three little folks wero Invited
to inako this hnppy time with tho
honorees, and every minuto was a
gay one for tho little tots. Various
kind of games wero enjoyod during
tho hours of play.

At refreshment tlmo, the young-
sters wero invited into tho dining
room, whore a pretty color sdhemo
of pink nnd whlto was carried out
In the refreshments nnd decorations
Prett nut etips In tho shapo of ani-
mal pets, such ns dogs, cats, rab-
bits, ete., held candy on the table,
nnd favors of automobiles nndair-
planes wore given tho llttlo boy3 and
tho girls received dolls.

Each of the honoreoshad birthday
cakes, topped with" cnndl6s, and
these wero cut and Bcrved with us

Ico cream.
The honoreos were tho recipients

of mnny useful gifts brought them
by their little guests.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ENTER-
TAINED AT MOSS SPRINGS

Miss Pnttlo Speed was hostess to
the members ot her Sunday school
clans of the First Methodist church
lnst Thursday evening, ontertalning
them with a welnio roast at Moss
Springs. Supt. and Mrs. P. B. Bit-ti- e

assisted Miss Speed in entertain-
ing.

The happy group drove to this
lovely spot, nnd all took part In tho
preparation of the appetizing suppor
served. The menu- - consisted of
roasted weinies, buns, pickles, and
other good picnic eats. Over hot
coals they toasted marshmallows,
which topped off tho meal.

This proved to be a most enjoy-
able outing.

SUSANA WESLEY CLASS MET.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON- -

. A very pleasant session was in
order on Wednesday aftornoon, at
the regular business meeting of the
Susana Wesley Sunday school class
of the First Methodist church, with
Mrs. Cha8. Morris, Mrs. J. M. Man-
uel, Mrs, J. F. Smith and Mrs. J, A.
Myers, hostesses.

Mrs. J. T. Bell presided at tho
meeting nnd following the business
hour, a social Jollity, was In order.
At refreshment time a doliclous
luncheon In tv'o courses was served
to about fifty class members.

enjoy Camp at christova'l
A group of young pcoplo enjoyed

nn outing nt Christoval tho past
week end, leaving Big Spring Satur-dn-y

afternoon and returning homo
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Moore of San Angolo chaperonedtho

I wuro
Thoso enjoying, this camp
Missos Frances Sullivan,

Elzio Jennette Barnett, Virginia
Barnett, Miriam Kennedy, Rutho
Miller, Helen Hnyden and Mary Ar-
nold of Sterling, and John Suttto,
Blako Anderson, Edmund Notestlno,
Buell Cardwell, Tot Hatch and Hugh
Willis Potter.

WEINIE ROAST IN HONOR
OF W. N. BROWN, JR.

About twenty five young friends
were invited by Miss Cora Ashley to
attend a welnle roast last Friday
evening given in honor of W. N.
Brown Jr., of Fort Worth, who Is
here with his mother visiting his
grand parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. G.
Orenbnun. Tho happy group, on a
big truck, drovo to the Ashloy furm
bouth of Big Spring where thoy en-
joyod a oinlo roast, soda pop,
watermelon and other good picnio
eats at supper tlmo,

Tho drive homo was also another
hnppy feature of tho picnic.

NEW FIXTURES AT
THE GRAND LEADER

Several now fixtures havo boon in-

stalled In tho Grand Loader recent
ly that havo added much to tho at
tractiveness ot tho storo and will
also holp the management and
clerks to keep tho merchandise in
first class condition, Now casos with
glass doors, together with other
fixtures have been addod to tho
equipment of this store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potton and
daughter, Willie Bollo, have re-

turned from a visit with relatives la
Fort Worth, and will visit relative
and friends in this city a few days
before returning to their home In
Santa Rita, N. M.

t i
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tkree hgureswhich
extramotor carvalue

Buick motor cars arc now desig-

nated by their wheclbasc lengths.
SeriesOneFifteen has II4V2 inches
of wheclbasc. Scries.OneTwenty is
120 inches from axle and
Series One Twenty-eigh- t measures
128 inches.
Many cars, several inches shorter
than Buick andwithout advantages
offered by Buick design,are priced

higher.
Comparethe wheelbaselength of
other cars to Buick, before you
spendyour money.

thegtcBUICKrbuilt
Carter Motor Co.

TELEPHONE 421 COLORADO, TEXAS

PRESERVETHE
BABY'S HEALTH

One of the surest
ways of keeping a
child healthy and
happy is by provid-
ing it with pure,
wholesome food.
Milk surpassesevery-
thing elsein food for
children.

ywv,,''yg-'- t

axle,

considerably

Let your children Have all of thepure milk
and creamthat they want. We will deliver
it to your doortwice daily.

HandledUnder Sanitary Conditions

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 3 1 9

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired by the latest improved process.
All work guaranteed.Shoplocatedon

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H. R. HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo make an estimate on
the Job. House building;
all kinds ot cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas J

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash and Ajar Farts Carried
la stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

PfaoBe479 -- : 811 Pecan St.
BIO SPRING, TKXAS

Read the display ads la The Herald

'jtaii "lwp

1 mean

to

j ,

Tho basementof tho First Nation-
al Dank was flooded aa a result of
tho big rain last Friday night. Flood
water from the street overflowing
onto tho sidewalks Is responsible)
thorefor. When tho paving I3 com-
pleted this should bo avoided.

When we can lay aside self Inter-
est and work hand in hand for tho
general good of tho community wo
will begin to accomplish something

we have too many hero who ure
looking out for No. 1.

If you must knock do It with a
hammer on some construction work.

W. W. Dovaneyof Coahomawas a
businessvisitor hqro last Friday.

J, F. Holden of Coahomawas
Visitor In Big Spring last Friday.

Don't be a grouch there la too'
much need tor cheerfulness.

Herald want ads get result.

I

Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

3.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2,150 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter at
tho 'Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act ot Congress,May 8, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 10, 1026

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear in the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of tho editor.

Announcement
Column

For County nnd District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Ro-olcctlo- n)

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

Fof Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BATES

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
J. S. McCRIQHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
j; O. ROSSER

8:

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
W. B. SNEED

Candidate for Constable, Precinct 1:
W. B. DAY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3:
H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and'Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio- n)

STERLING COUNTY OIL NEWS
The Texon-Marlan-d Sorrell No. 1

on the Christian Mann Survey No.
265, 17 miles southeastof here In
Tom Green county. Is scheduled to
spud In the latter part ot next week.
Bruce and Hoover, who have the
contract to drill this well to a depth'
of 3500 feet, are rapidly assembling
tools and machinery to bo ready to
start on schedule time. The loca-
tion Is about three miles west of
Watervalley. . .

An oil 'sand was struck In the Joe
Edgar well last Tuesday night at
1460 feet. The sand was barely
touched, and as was producing
about 2 barrelsof oil per hour. This
well is located on section 111,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., about
26 milth northwest of here, in the
uora icooerts pasture, and Is over
two miles west of tho Chalk discov
ery well. It Is being drilled by Bon
Case,

Durham No. 1, 1 1--4 miles south
of here, which was drilled to a
depth of 3500 feet, is being plugged.
As soon as this job is completed, it
is expectedthat the rig will be mov-
ed toa new location and another
well Btarted.

Tho Exploration Co.'s Broome No.
1, on section 21, block 11, S. P. Ry.
Co., 9 miles southeastot here, Is
drilling in hard lime past 2000 feet.

Tho California Company's
gists worked on tho Davis lease for
several aays last wecK. It Is sus
pected-- that they are working on a
new drilling site on this holding.

Douthlt No. 2, on section 173,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 18
miles northwest of here, Is drilling
in lime past 3000 feet.

If wo had the foresight and nerve
to back tho boys and glrlB of our
county In the formation of poultry,
baby beef and pig clubs wo would
bo doing a great work. Prosperity
can bo secured thru this plan and It
is with tho boys and girls that tho
futuro prosperity lies,''

Little Esther was wlltnesslng for
the first time a cat carrying a kitten
by the napo ot the neck.

Running up, she gave the cat a
good shake, then said, "You're not
fit to bo. a mother, You're hardly
fit to be a father!"

Canning, dehydrating and ther
methods of preserving food products
should bo encouraged In our county.
wo live too much out ot a paper
sack and most of the food products
wo purchasecan be produced In our
own county.

City Man (to farmer) Why are
those beesIlyjng around bo frantic-
ally?

Farmer I guess they have hives.
Ex,

gbj

geolo

ll

ir Economical Transportation

oJVow JVeto

Newlow Prices
lTonTruckfQ?

reducedtoTCj

yiTonTruck$37C
reducedto

BIG

IS IT BEST FOR THE FARMER TO
RECEIVE CROPMONEY AT ONCE?

One of the most quoted argu-
ments againstcooperative marketing
is that the farmer should receive all
his money at once.

The truth Is that farmers are the
only people who do receive their
money once a year, and they are in
a worse condition than is any other
class. Instead of this being a
remedy this plan has caused most ot
his .financial troubles.

Suppose the banks, merchants
and manufacturers paid their

officers only once a year
Most of them would be in debt In

three or four mouths with all their
year's salary spent. In six months
they would bo unable to live without
borrowing money on their personal
belongings;' and most of the would
be assigning their futuro wages for
present necessities. Pa'wn Bhops
would be as numerous as grocery
stores, and In one year our whole
businessand economicsystem would
bo ruined. This Is not nn exaggera-
tion Just stop and think what such
a plan would mean to every man
lawyers, doctors, and every other
profession.

Pawn shops are necessaryto peo-
ple In financial trouble and distress.
Tho collateral offered them Is poor
and tho pawn shops muBt, of course,
charge high, rates of Interest.

-- The country' credit storesare Just
as necessary to the farmer as the
pawn Bhops would bo to the city
man under such a plan as outlined
above.

Justwhat we say would occur In
the city If wageswore paid only once
ft year. Is going on In tho country.
The cotton farmer particularly gets
his money in a very short period In
the fall; and In a fow months ho Is

uv ui uiuupy una aopenaont upon
his ability to get credit in order to
make his noxt crop and live during
the nine months required tp make it.

His collateral ls not especially
good and ho 1ms to go to the credit
stores. Hero ho is charged high
credit prices and big profits because
of the low vnlue of his collateral.

Country credit stores correspond
exactly to city pawn shops and loan
companies. They take tho farmer
who can't get help anywhere else
and accept whatevor collateral he
has, and permit, illm, to mortgage his
labor and the labor of his family
necessaryto make the next' crop.

The credit merchants are neces-
sary to our present system of grow- -
lag cotton, but tnbj credit system la
a greatercurse to the cotton coun.

of due
to its truck

again
is ableto thecostof

units.
drastic price

on the
half-to-n chassis

now makes even
to the. a

car of modern
designthat

and
ease of a

try thanthe weevil.

3Z

at

This

Gradual or orderly ot
crops, bringing money throughout
the year, has thesame effect as di-

versified farming.
When anyone saysa farmer should

have his money all at once, ask him
why he doesn'trun his own business
that way. Farm Bureau News.

ED L. LXSPECT
WEST TEXAS OIL FIELDS

Opening ot city lots itn
Beach to drilling and the bring-

ing In of a wildcat by Marlan'd at
Seal Beach, considered good for 1,-5- 00

barrels dally, havo delayed
tho shifting of

to West Texas by many California
operators. So report W. E. Ball
and F. W. Edgerton, partners In tho
oil business,who havo Just returned
to San Angelo from Los Angeles,
their home.

The and
the Union Oil Company are two of
tho major companies that Intond to
enter West Texas, they say. Several
times within tho last six weeks, Ed-

ward L. Dohony sot a date to leave
California for West Texas In his
private car, but was not well nnd his
doctor advised him to defer the trip
until cooler weather. But's It's hot-
ter In Southern California now than
it Is In San Angelo, Mr. Edgerton

Mr. Doheny and asso
ciates probably will come hero with
in (he next thirty days. ,

Dana Hogan, a relativo of
and a bolder of a

position with his mado a
tour this section about
six weeks ago and made a favorablo
report. It la bolloved that tho Un-
ion Oil also will take some
blocks In this section for drilling
later,

Eyes on Wcet Texas
"Oil men In California realize that

West Texas has greater
for than any othor sec-
tion of tho country right now," said
F. W. "But for the lift-
ing of on lots in the city

i,

The Finest Chassisever Offered
thePrice

Because economies
ever-increasi- ng

production,Chevrolet
decrease

quality commercial trans-
portation

reduc-
tion world-famou-s

Chevrolet
available,

smallestmerchant,
commercial

offer-
s'theflexibility hand-

ling three-spee-d

marketing

DOHENYTO

Hunting-
ton

tem-
porarily operations

Interposed,

Mr.Do-hon-y

responsible
companies,

throughout

Company

California

possibilities
exploration

Edgerton.
restrictions

01 Huntington Beach and the bring-
ing In of Marland'a wildcat, many ot
them would havo been here before
now,"

Unllko Texas, California doe sot
require that teats for oil be a cer-
tain distance apart, In some of the
pools the derricks almeet touch,
This, says Mr. Edgerea,has brought
about a situation threatening the
economic ruination of the California
fWMs. It le attributed largely to
politics, the Influence of persona
who desire to get their bkmwjt out ot

HUH

transmission the power

f mooumessot a valve.
inheadmotor -- th A
billty and dependability ofruggedconstruction the
beautyandadvertising valae
ofunusuaUyfineappearaac

all combinedwith a re-

markableeconomyof oper.
ationandupkeep.

Come in. See this sturdy
haulage unit. Learn' how
little it coststo own a truck
on which you will beproud
to haveyour nameappeul

KING CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COS
small but rich holdings

effect. , ,

The new Marland produci

Bench Is fifteen to t

north from Huntington Ba

tho coast and about mldwirl
Signal Hill and Huntlnsto
A portion of tho new Held i

the corporate limits of Lois

Mr. Edgerton has been

nla Blnco March. He v

there by Mr. Ball early

Tho two met George He

Choate & Henshaw, San

erators, and C. I. Block.

Henshaw geologist, Id

and the four made the rets

by automobile San Angel

ard.
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will be In charge,
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first wot the hair anaJ
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,lBc PleasedWith Oikr Service

QflOSO l

Dainty ,

Wings

Lmav hesitate in sending thosefineries
f tf)Ur8 tO DC uicttiicu aiiu picoocu, uui you
''.i . 1 , k IaooI-- Cany o C

.concerned. We return them to you in
entirety, reaay10 wear.

L modern equipment, and expert work--

enable us co give you me very best

L'll be pleasedwith our serviceand try

tRRY LEES
'jSXiBDfQ IN TAILORING

flie

RMBCR
LIHEDI

58
ID

srea?tetj5
fe.?
;st'

T .! v .T
W?V JfM

Phone420

Texas Qualified Druggists9
j League Says:

"Tjhe druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,afriend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we need him badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

kr Texas Qualified Druggists'
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

87 -:- - Big Spring, Texas
SPRING NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

fm , . .&

US DO THE WORK
VMMMd t nrrminiTv anil aa.lafaMitrilv Ah vonr

f kwrisg, lit us havean opportunity to relieve
We. MOMBH0.17.

t

SPRING STEM LAUNDRY
Sanitary,Throughout

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

,.,.T .

U """ o the
lilt " VU
I ?7 d afcowlag

MtoW? b two aillM

?! Ir adrv Ui mua.
FUUtM.

Of

PHONE 60

Mr, and Mrs. C. II, Morter of

Hubbard City, after u fow days with

the family of O. Dubberly, left lBt
Friday for their home. Mrs, Morter
U a sister of Mr, Dubberly.

J. M, Morgan was a business
vtaltor la Abilene last Friday and
Saturday.

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T Lesson'

D ?? VJ S rITZWATlIR. D.D, !
?I.ru?trBd."1TS!,.lll 8o. Moody BlbU

Chlcao )
((P. llll, Wwttm NwrpDr Union.)

Lessonfor September12
GIFTS FOR THE TABERNAOLB

LESSON TEXT Exodua 3SM-- I.

GOLDEN TEXT Honor the Lord
with thy aubstance and of the nrt-frttl- U

of thy lncrta.PIUMAIIY TOPIC Qtfu for QoT
Houis.

JUNIOR TOPIC Willing Olft to
God.

INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOll TOP-I- C

Liberal aivlnif
YOUNU PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Generousand Systematic Giving.

I. What the Tabernaclo Waa.
It was a rectangular structure M

cubits long, 10 cublu wide and 10
cubits high. This was divided Into
two rooms, the holy place and the holy
of holies. The two rooms were sep-
arated by the vnll. The tnbemaclo
was within a court 100 cubits lone
nnd 50 cubits wide. Within the court,
before the door of the tabernacle
wits situated the brazen altar. Be-
tween the altar of sacrlllce and the
door of the tabernaclo was placed the
lavor. Inside of the holy place was
found the candlestick nnd also the
table of shewbread. Directly in front
of the vail was found tho nltar of In-

cense. The nltar of Incense was close-
ly connected with the brazen altarIn
the contact of ffte and blood. In the
holy of holies was found the ark of
the covenant, the most sacredobject
of the entire tabernacle. This ark
contained the table of stone, the pot
of manna andAaron's rod that budded.

II. The Meaning of the Tabernacle.
The tabernaclewas the symbol of

God's dwelling place. This tabernacle)
typified the Incarnation of God In
Christ John says that the Word be-

come flesh and tabernacledamong us
(John 1:14). The furniture of the
tabernacle,beginning with the brazen
oltar symbolizes the spiritual history
of the worshiper, making clear the
sinners'methodof approachunto God.
The position of tho brazenaltarat the
door of the tabernacleindicated that
no one could draw nigh to God with-
out going by the way of that altar.
The question of sin must be settled
beforeman daresapproachGod. The
layer tyulfjs ttye fanctLQcAUon of the
believer. The sacrifice at the brazen
altar signified atonement. The ablu-
tions of the laver prefigured sanctlfl-catlo-n.

Atonementwas made by the
sacrificial death of Christ Sanctlfl-catlo-n

was effected by the washing
at the Taver, prefiguring the Influence
of God's Word, His ordinancesnnd the
operation of tho Holy Spirit The
candlestick,with Its central shaft and
Its extending branches Indicated the
unity and diversity of God's people.
The candlestick also shows the pur-
pose of the sancllflcatlon of the be-

liever, namely, to shine for God. The
table of shewbreadwas for a memo-

rial unto God of his chosen people,
one Jonf for each tribe. What the
bread was for Israel, Jesus Christ Is
to the church. The nltar of Incense
symbolized communion with God In
worship. The putting of the blood
from the brazen nltar on the altar of
Incense shows that acceptableprayer
rests on the ground of the atoning
work of Christ Tho vail symbolized
the fleih of Christ. The rending of
the vail at the tlnw of Christ's cruci-
fixion shows that the death of Christ
gives accessto God. The mercy seat
upon which the blood of the sin offer-
ing was sprinkled Indicates that the
claim of God's law had been satisfied.

III. The Offerings of the Taber-
nacle.

1. The motive of giving (v. S).
"Whosoever Is of a willing heart let

him bring It, an offering of the Lord."
Giving which meets God's approval
must spring from the heartTho offer-

ing must not only be madeof a will-

ing mind but It must bo as unto the
Lord, an expression of love nnd godly
fear.

2. Who had part In giving (v. 22).
''"They came, both men and women."

It was God's purpose from the be-

ginning that women should unite In

the supportand careof the worship of
God.

3. What was to bo given (w. 23-28-).

Under this heading two interesting
things stand out measure and va-

riety
(1) Measure. They brought what

they had to bring.
No one Is under obllgntlon to give

that which ho does not possess. Ca-

pacity Is the inensuro of responsibility.
(2) Variety,
Some brought Jewelry (v. 22) : some

brought gold (v. 22) : somebrought fine
linen (v. 23) ; some broughtgoat'shair
nnd rough skin (v, 23) : wise-hearte- d

women did spin with their hands
(v. 23) t tho rulers brought tho expen-

sive things that wore needed (r. 27).
This shows what a variety of things
are needed In the Lord's house.

SentencePrayer
O God. we come Into Thy presence

nnd confess the many sins we have
been guilty of, and we pray that Thou
wilt forgive them all.

The Only Safeguard
The only safeguardagainst error la

a full knowledge of Christ The Goa-p-el

Minister,

Unselftak Prayer
Ood lovea aa unselfish prayer,,

Echoes.

ssByayayc

Two good names
behind them

Our standardis full value for every dollar of service ren-

dered. This policy naturally made us particular about
the quality of batteriesidentified with our name. The
famous Exide was our choice because of Exide world-
wide record for long service and reliability. We have
always found the Exide the most economical battery in
the end, and we now offer you fine battery at a
notably low price.

Exioe

309-1-1 Main Street

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Falfurrlas Contract awarded

for building two additional units of
Southern Pnciflc extension from Fal-

furrlas southward.
Big Spring One and possibly

more of big oil companies operating
in Chalk oil field, will establish
warehousehere,

Ballinger Red Bank Oil Co. of
Tulsa, Okla., to drill 3600-fo- ot test
well.

Snn Angolo 800 horses to bo
shipped from Sugg estate to Mexico,

Eden New filling station under
construction here.

Gunter . This town to soon have
electric lights.

Beevllle Natural gas system
being installed.

Prospects good for bumper pecan
crop in Victoria county.

Harlfngen R. W. Boxter to
erect 10-sto- office building hero.

Harllngen Cotton mill may be
established at this place.

Haskell New theater building
under construction.

Haskell New poultry shedB be-

ing erected at Haskell County Fair
grounds.

this

Collinsville Texas Power and
Light Company running high tension
wires Into this town.

Dalhart GO,000 new Baptist
church under construction.

Seguln , Work to begin Immed-
iately on construction of dam In
Guadelupo River, 4 miles below
hero; another midway between So-gu- ln

and New Bruunfels, and n
third 12 miles bolow Now Braunfols,
to bo used In operating 10,000 h, p.
plant a.t Soguin, Cost will IAj $2,-000.0-

Levelland Itosamcund Bros, of
Stamford, Texas, building now cot-
ton gin here.

Frlona T. F. Lawrence estab-
lishing new planing mill,

Llndalo --i 1B0 carloads black-
berries shipped from hero this

Hahnvlllo JGS.150 contract
awarded for rompdellng courthouse,

Breinond Robertson County
Fair wU be hold, Sept. 30- - Oct. 2.

Pampa hotel to bo
erected hero at cost of f 160,000.

Big Spring R. E, qay to erect
business building.

Big Spring Road to Chalk oil
field being improved.

Amarlllo Cotton mill equipped
with from 14,000 to 1C.000 spindles

BATTERIES

Auto Supply Co.
J. E. PRICE HERB LEES

and employing over 100 people, Is
in prospect for this place. ,

McNary Postoffice established
here.

Port Arthur $38,000 building
permits issued first two weeks of
August.

Port Arthur $7,COO,000 Oak-

land Motor Car-Co- . plant under "con-

struction.
Electrn Electra Steam Laundry

to erect addition and Install new
machinery.

Fort Worth Expenditures of
$057,000 to bo made by Southern
Pacific lines in Texas and Louisiana
for installation of additional auto-
matic block signals along 237 miles
of main line track.

Big Spring $35,000 contract
let for addition to Radford whole-
sale grocery company plant.

Big Spring , Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. Improving lines, poles,
and equipment in this city.

Big Spring Southern Ice &

Utilities Company to erect large ice
storage plant.

Big Spring Mali, street being
paved.

Port Arthur Work under way
laying 18-in- ch pipe line from reser-
voirs to new filtration plant.

Mexla Production of Nigger
Creek field above 12,000 barrels
daily from 7 wells.

Texas peanutcrop will bo largest
In history.

Cisco Largo cold storage plant
and produce house to be erected
hero.

Brcckonridgo Contract let for
$400,000 hotel on Walker and
Breckenrldgo Avenue.

Rising Star Work stdrted on
construction of Brownwood-Hlsln- g

Star rond,
Brownwood , Brown county wild-

cat woll comes In with flow of 100
barrels.

Albany Humbln Oil & Refining
Company's $1,500,000 gauolinp plant
under construction.

Romnoy Bumper tomato crop
harvested In this section during Ben-

son just closed,
Haskell i. Work started on $15,-00-0

gymnuslum for McMurray Col-leg- o,

Beaumont American National
Bank to erect new building on Or-

leans street.
Work on LaSalle county's $7,000,-00- 0

irrigation project to be under
way by September 1,

PHONE196

Edinburg New telephono toll
lino opened between this city and
Phurr.

Wichita Falls Ground broken
for erection of $400,000 now Moth- -
odibt church.

llnskell New building under
construction for Haskell County Ab-

stract Company.
Junction Ground broken for

modern fireproof hotel.
Fort Worth leads all American

cities in postal gain for July, with
35,44 per cent.

Perrytou will ship 3,000,000
bushels of 1JJ26 wheat.

C. T. Watson, secretaryof tho
Big Spring C. of C, and O. B. Webb,
nssibtant to J. L. Lancaster, presi-
dent of the Texas & Pacific Ry
madea businesstrip to Seminole last
Friday.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE
FOIi SALE My homo, ono block

cost of tho South ward school. 4

rooms, sleeping porch, bath, tollot
and sink 6 lots to place. If Inter-
ested, phono 653, or seo Will Oar-te-n.

. B0-4t- pd

FOR BALE My home, 601 Run-
nels street. A Rood ga-a- go for
rent. Phono 128r J. J. Hair.
50-4tp- d.

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS
Cockerelsand pullota Johnson Tan--

crod strain Trio I3.S0, pon of four
pullets and cockerel $5,00. Loos-dal-e

Farm, 0. C. Rt., Dig Spring.

- FOR SALE 640 .acres in the
southern part of Glasscockcounty nt
$10 per acre. Terms at 6 per cent.
Will IcaBO for oil. Owner, Conrad
Burrough, Lnlluo, Texas. 494pd

FOR SALE 15S acre farm two
miles east of Coahoma. 100 acres

-- 16 cultivation, Improved, clear of
debt. Price $32 per aero. Write F.
E. Boren, Rt. 6. Sherman, Texas, or
seo Ira McQuorry, Coahoma, Texas.

"" for RENT Threo room
FOR SALE Ono good un- - ment; four room apartment; and a

imnrnvprf lnnd. 12 miles north of small room houso rent. If
Big Spring, Texas, also 4 miles Interested see

"
E.

north of Falrvlow. make Thomas. It
good cotton land. $26 per aero, with
terms. For further description ad-
dress owner, Mrs. Jennie McKlbben,
Oneida, Illinois. 49-3t-- pd

FOR SALE For truck in good
condition, 40 inch steel extension.
Make good two balo cotton
Seo Dr. Warner at Clydo Fox Drug
Co. 50-- 2t

FOR SALE in Big Spring, 3
residence lota 1, 2 and 3 in block
10, near South ward BChool in Colo
& Strayhorn addition. .For further
information wrlto T. J. Free, Box
545, Abilene, Texas. It

FOR SALE Firo Big Boned In-

dian Cornish game roosters. It
taken at once will sell for $7 each;
delivered In Big Spring or Coahoma.
Mrs. Mattle Cramer, Coahoma.
Sl-4tp- d.

A BARGAIN 320 acres in Martin
county. Wrlto or seo Charllo
Robinson. Route 1. '

. 514tpd

FRYERS FOR SALE Choice,
gralnfed frying slzo chickens. 25c
per pound. Call at homo of Mrs. T.
F. Nabors, 2 1-- 2 miles north of Big
Spring. 51-- tf

HOME FOR 8ALB A. nice resi-
dence, five rooms and bath In Co-
llege Heights, Good location, and It
Is priced to sell. 495 or see
Geo. C. Carter. 51-- 2t

FOR SALE Two good 4 farms
four miles north of Big Spring on
tho Lamesa highway. If interested,
inquire at J. & W. Fisherstore.
51-t- f.

ROOSTERS FOR SALEJure-bre-d
Plymouth Rock roosters, $2.00

each. Write or seo Mrs. J. H. Ap-Pleto-n,

Vincent, 513pd

FOR SALE 160 acres sandy land
5 miles from Big Spring, on good
road. Fair improvements. 75 acres
cotton, 45 acres feed. Priced at
$40 per acre and crop thrown In
Land worth tho money.

Two desirable houses on Scurry
street, close and priced to sell,
with good terms.

Havo four cholco east front lots
on Main street in the destrablo resi-
dencesection. RUBE S, MARTIN,
Phone 449. 51- -

STORE AND MARKETGrocery
store and market in town of Coa
homa for sale. See J. F. Holden.
51-4tp-d.

FOR SALE Lots on Johnson St.,
east of high school, well. located. Seo
T. B. Blalack. 61-- 2t

FOR SALEFour
Perfection oil stovo,
311 Bell St.

burner Now
cheap. Apply

ltpd

DR. WARNER, O. D. .

Eyesight Specialist
Eyes Examined Qkuutcs Fitted

Permanently Located at
Clyde Fox Drug Co.

Cross oyes straightenedwith
Sltf out operation.

Mrs. OmarPitman

TEACHER OF PIANO

Limited Number of Pupils
Studio at 210 Johnson St.

Ol-t- f PHONE OI7

Mrs. C. C. Hipds left Friday
morning for a visit with her daugh-
ter in Harlingen, ToxaB,

There la not a chance of convert-
ing Howard county from a cotton
producing soctloa to a dairy and
poultry raising section la a year or
two but If we convert a few
farmerseach year to change over It
will not be a great while before we
begin te Bake progress.

FOR SALE Full blood Eskimo
Spitz, prlco $6 each. Mrs. Dolly
Hughes, House No. 61, Jones Valley
Addition, Dig Spring. , 612pd

FORRENT
FOR RENT Furnlshod apart-

ment for light housekeeping, Phone
121 or 375. 39tf

APARTMENT Two or three un-

furnished apartments at 1301
Scurry street, for rent. Could fur-
nish partly. If Interested wrlto or
seo' J. P. Daris, Coahoma, Texas.
Box 116, 602pd

FOR RENT Two bedrooms. Call
at 411 Gregg St. 502pd

FOR RENT Unfurnlshod rooms
for light housekeeping. Call at 411
Eighth street orseo J. Warren at
Banner Shop. ltpd

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Phone 456 or call at 700
Johnson St. . 51tt

FOR RENT Five room houso at
511 Lancaster St. Call at 511 Lan-
caster or see J. A. Bonner. lpd

apart
section

six for
Mayor Clydo

Would

truck.

me.

Phono

Texas.

in,

caa

M.

WANTED
WANTED

nursing to do.
Phone 71.

WANTED loo
all of your fat
Phono 220.

Housekeeping or
Mrs. Dovie Lewis,

502p

Cochran will buy
hogs and cattle.

44-- tf

THE FAIRVIEW OINis equip-
ping with tho m st modern cleaning
machinery. A st --alght lino cleaner,
Big drum cleane,i, burr extractors,
equal any cotton leaning machinery
in Texas. Wo appreciateour custo-
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS, Own-
er. 48tf

WANTED To buy one or two
quarter sections land in cultivation,
good ways out, cheap. Would trade
ranch and cattle near Logan, N. M.,
for farm. Write O. F. Smith, Daln-gerflel- d,

Texas. lt- -

WANTED To do general house-
work. Havo had experience. Write
or see me. Annie Fisher, 1000 Main
street, or phone 496. ltpd

FAMILY WANTEDI desire to
secure the service of a large family
to pick cotton. House ana water
furnished. See F. B. Blalack. lt- -

ROOM AND BOARD Can fur
nish board and room for two people,.
Call at 411 Gregg St. , , 512p

ROOMS' WANTED AT ONCE
I "desire to rent not later than

Saturday, 2 or 3, rooms in Big
Spring, furnished or unfurnished.
Address L. S. care Herald. It,

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING If it's Hem-

stitching you want done, seo Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL-
LEGE The School That Gets Re
sults. The head of every department
a University Graduate. Mrs. W.
W. Carson, S. B., fres.; Miss Irene
Carson, A. B., Sec.; Mr. Hezzie Car
son, A. B., Troas. San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 415. 476t

IT'S UP TO YOUYou can have
a $1,000 to $1,200 position within a
few months this we guarantee It
you mastef tho world-famo- us

Draughon Training. 35 positions
last month many more this month.
Freo catalog will convince. Mail
coupon today for Special Opportuni-
ty. Draughon's College, Abilene,
Texas. -

50-2t-

Name

Address

When tho truth Is known in the
casesof girls that are Insulted and.
dumped out of an automobile, it
will usually be found that the young
woman crawled Into the automobile
of some fellow who whistled at her
on tho streetand that sho sharedre-

freshments becarried in his hip
pocket before tho climax cume.
Cellna Record,

Don't bo too hard on tho flappers.
Remember this is a swift old world,
and if they fail to keep up with tho
procession they aro not. in style,
Tioga Horalil.

. St. Louis has found that It pays
to a'dvertise, In tho past six years
that city has secured 196 new indus
tries, some ofa vast importance And
63 of theso ore directly traccablo to
municipal r advertising campaigns
sponsored by tho city government,
chainberof commerce and advertis-
ing club.

Big Spring--is nt last gottlng on
tho map and you can hear them
talking of tho Btrldes our town Is
making when you vlstt other por--
tlotts of tho State, When you begin
to make good Jt Is no trouble to get
plenty of boosters working for yon
free gratis for nothing.

Herald want ads get results.

WEDNESDAY LUXCHKOX

At tho mcotlng of the "Wednesday

luncheon club this week the propo-

sition of cooperating;with the Cham-

ber of Commerce in holding a one
day Fall Fair was discussedand tho
sentiment In favor of so doing was
unanimous.

It was proposed that at best $250
in cash and merchandlso bo donated
as prizes for tho best products
grown In Howard county. First,
second, third, and In somo cases
fourth and fifth prizes will bo
awarded so that more of our folks
may havo an opportunity to bo
awarded prizes.

A list of articles wanted for tho
agricultural exhibit for tho, Abilene
and Dallas Fairs appearselsowhore
in this Issuo and prizes wlll be
.awarded for tho articles listed
therein.

The Fair will bo hold on tho Main- -

street of Big Spring on next Wed-

nesday, Sept. 15.
Better begin to bring in speci-

mens of fiold crops on Tuesday so
Mr. Watson and assistantsmay ar-rari-

the exhibits for judging. Tho
speakers urged that everyono in
Howard county who can furnish flno
specimens of farm, orchard or gar-

den products should do so, regard
less of whether or not they hoped
to win a prlzo.

Wo know every citizen of Howard
county desires, to boost for their
homo county, so all should bring
tholr best products in as somo of
thorn will assist Howard county in
winning prizes at Abileno and Dallas

It was tho sentiment that every-
body should be cordially invited to
attend the Fall Fair on Main street
noxt Wednesday and everyone was
urged to use his efforts toward mak-
ing, this one-da- y Fall Fair a real
success.

SEEKING QUARTERS FOR P. O.
Uncle Sam needs moro room to

handle tho business of tho Big
Spring postoffice and is now seeking
larger quarters. Proposals are now
being requestedand will be consid
ered at Fort Worth on Sept. 25.

Floor space of about 2500 feet Is
dclred. A lease of from flvo to
ten rears is desired..

Anyone wishing to rent a building
for use as a postoffice may secure
specifications and blank proposals
from PostmasterJ. W. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baber returned
the latter part of last week from
Wlnnsboro, to make their home In
this city. Mrs. Baber, before het
marriageotwSatijrday, Aug. 28, was
Hiss Emma Louise Vannoy of
Wlnnsboro. Congratulations and
best wishes are extended to the
happy couple by their many friends,
here.

LAND BARGAINS
Two. sections in Dawson county,
near tho test well drilling for oil.
Northwest of Lamesa 12 mlies.
Price $7 the acre, with good terms.

Ono section, 12 miles south of
Big Spring. Raw land, patented,
priced at $E.50 tho acre.

160 acres, seven miles north of
Big Spring, improved, level, good
watr.r, and priced to sell, with good
terms.

160 acres raw land, ono halt mile
rrom school, north of Knott, and
southeast from Ackerly.
Priced $27.50 the acre, with
terms.

Threo sections, north of
Spring 14 miles, near good
school, priced to sell, In 160
tracts, section blocks, or tho
threo sections.

aero

improved, J4
of Big Spring. the

aero with good terms.

Prlco
good

Big
now

whole

.640 acres, miles
north Price $25

320 acres, ono half miles of good
school, in Martin county, deep soil,
good water, a dandy at $25 the acre,
with good, tormB,

160 acres improved, right up
against good school, good well of
flno water, ono hundred acres In
cultivation, valley, land. Prlco $35
the acre.

320 acres of flno level land, north
of Big Spring, well itriproved, most
all In cultivation and priced to sell.

150 acres, near Mooro school, im-
proved, ono of the best sandy land
farms in Howard county. Price $36
the acre.

I have 100 ticres that I own my-
self, that I would trade for good
home la Big Spring. Located near
school, and has good water; on good
road 61-t- f.

R. L. COOK
Big Spring, Texas

CLUB EPPKSffifo&

Atwater Rent
RADIO

There is something hew and exciting in Radio if

". .

Atwater Kent One-Di-al

control Radio . . $70.00

h fir

in.

Loudspeaker $23.00

Just turn the single dial until you hear the
station come

Thenturn it a tiny bit furtherandhearanother
Keep turning and a veritable processionof stations file
pastyou. v'

Pick out the program you like bestand turn the dial to
thatnumber you get it instantly.

Let an Atwater-Ken-t dealer show you what real ONE-DIA- L

operation means-i-n swiftness and easeof opera-
tion, in tone, in volume, in selectivity, range in all that
radio shouldbe.

BANKHEAD GARAGE
THE HOME OF RADIO ACCESSORIES

Big Spring,Texas

CourteousService
Jli.-V-FO- 36 YEARS
''Ir :"V- - vr '

'
-

' ..;
'"""''v-.'rtateme-nt June30 1926 ffi

iL.V' '
. RESOURCES :''H ''',. t "?

: LoanB and Discounts. . , . .; .".-- , . . .&. .. .'1706.716.38
-- ' '' U. S, and Other Bonds I .

'
- n' -

,-
-. '. t , , . . 86,000.00

kvr' Banking House",,Furn. & Fixtures ...',,...V... 20,000.00"Redemption Fund '. 2,500.00
' ;i " ,

' Federa Reserve Bank; Stock. . . . . . i........ 4.B00.00
o-J:-- ''

CASH .,,......,v,......,143,143.04

;?''
'

' ': alii- - Vw.oi
W-lf- c

' ' "'-'-
. '? LIABILITIES-"'- '

' ''
, :m-- :

' 'Cap"al iSt?ck''iir-v'--?.r..,..'::i.,...t,;...-BO,000.-

;; .

' ,f Circulation -- . A ;.......,. :.'.IT fo.000.00
.. .y DEPOSITS .723,280.72

'. ;'.i- t - '. I960.8B9.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

Crystal Wax onion sets.P.&F, Co.

H. B. Robb of Dallas arrived
Tuesday attead the reopening qf
the R. and R. Lyrle theater,

We hare just receire4 aa order ofew Teloars, trllBgs, aad pll
lows, for ear drapery deaartneat,

SAW

,(

to

ISZH

siiwmmiikmmmm
Two 20a cans teaa. far 2Kb.

& Ff COMPANY.
P.

Coca Cola that yon will remember..,.....,,Cuaalagham ft Philip.

We haveJust received aa er4er et
sew velears, trlmmiae, a4 Al-
lows, for oar draMrv j.Mrit.
RlX'i,

KB

is

t,,.m your tM

Cunningham & VblUV- -

st

for

. .. nornl Klatt1

Cl1Warner. O. D.

t...t raealTd'we aavp J ;- - -
ew --velours, l""7W

tows', tor our drat"
JUX'f.



,P&TITIDN fN WORDS

igow into the market to buy a motor

l..x .hi. words baafandgreatestsooften
?.; ceasedto beconvincing. Where

t&f.1? "
ts. therecanbo no best.

? . .. oViavr.heendescribedtohlm
--fnddollar language.And vice versa.

frTTnsctf the target in a war of adjec-fcdple-ss

victim-i-
n a giganticcompeti--

.Jworas.
1

. . - i n relv on chance theadvice
lif-L-hiso-

wn
limited experience. .

Jnc, have never participatedBrothers, t
It Df pomoetition.

contentWith the position they have
JJtoSnedIn thefar morevital competition

l;krc continuedsteadily to improve their
' only In comfort and beauty,but
kCXfly-ben-

eath the body and hood where

have not unduly stressedeachbetter--
WV.Moa marked the steadyprogressof

p"SJ'.E5or car toward a higher perfection.

Emitted them to reducepriceswithout
IIEEoaality, they haveannouncedthe fact
kjKcessivc emphasis.
' truth is not spectacular.But in

--., imnlicit public' confidence has
Kb Dodw Brothers reward, and this they
bttfi rve ybrererby continuing
fffi . a little better than they tell.
j, o BUM" J- -""

W. W. CRENSHAW
phono 100, Big Spring, Texas

loDse Brothers
MOTOR. CARS

ials for Saturday!

nwiir IIIIIITI?! fITCl7

r'i Oats, straight. 1UC

ft Xhto,, straight....,..;;... CdL

w'wrAtiL-'tV.Tk.,i,feL-.- .; ' i'g
r; AnwwHHm uais. . .t.-,.v,j ..r. .... ... . . jvl

;..Tu Ounp, 2 for . . ...........I..-;....-.-. LuL
."1 0.';-; .'''' or

Peaches, for ..' . ffi.. . . .:. LdC

i per RMBd, . f (,

t tastscssIs growing, becausewo specialize on qual- -

lws good service. Try paying cash; It Is the.better

te White House
QUS PIOKUE, Manager

ax iou pay andpay for whatyou GET"

BSNE6X TODD
Hed about fifty

feeaedcitizen of
a claimed by

la the Center
Thursday,morning
MO oclock. Hlay wwpectedly and

of our success--
.M4kde his hnm
tkll twentv vun
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hearts.

DONATE OLD C3LOTHE3 TO
ORPHAN BOX, MONDAY

Tho ladles of tho First Baptist
church, will pack a box for tho or-

phan children on Monday afternoon,
Sept. 13, and they wish to urge ev-

eryone to collect all of tholr old ap-

parel or other articles that thoy

think might bo of uso to tho chil-

dren, and donato them to this box.

.Fix up your bundle of things for tho
box, and if you will notify Mrs. r.
F. Gary tho things will bo called
for, or else loavo them at tho First
Baptist church on Monday after-

noon.
"What you" glvo will bo appreciat-

ed. Bo suro and donato what you

can.

DIG PRESS TO RE TESTED

Tho task of Installing tho now

Morso press at tho Big Spring Com-

press Is noarlng completion and
thoy hopo to bo ablo to tost It out
Monday.

With this improvod press moy

will be ablo to handle from 1,000 to

1,200 bales of cotton dally.

Mrs, D, O. Evorly who has boon

visiting her sister In Los Angeles,

Cal the past several weeks return-

ed home Wednesdaynight. Sho was

accompanied homo by nor daughter,

Mr. Walter Doats and son, "Walter,

who will visit horo.a few days bo-fo- re

returning to tholr homo In Fort

Worth.

Miss Roborta Euglo. after vlaltlng

relatives and friends In this city the

pMt noatk, returned to her homo In

Shreveeport, La., this week.

OJmm' fitted by ExperC Opto-meArl-

Clyde Fox Drug Co.

HOWARD C. GRIFFITH MIXED
IX AIRPLANE CltASII IX IXD.
Edward C. Griffith, nged twenty-fou-r

yours, threo months and ton
days, met his death nt Lawronco-bur- g,

Indiana, on September 3,
when tho nlrnlano ho war nllntlnc
crashed to tho ground from a height
or. tlvo hundred foot. Robort Moad
of Cincinnati, who was also In tho
piano, was seriously Injured.

Mr. Griffith was employed by an
nirplano company to do stunt flying
and was chroute from Cincinnati to
Yorkvlllo, Ind., where they woro to
nrrango for exhibition flights at tho
county fair. Mr. Griffith had been
piloting nlrplancs for several years
and waB considered a most fearless
arid able pilot. It Is thought tho
plane running Into an air pockot
caused this deplorable accident,

Edward wob reare'd In nig Spring,
was a straight forward and likeable
young man, respected and esteemed
by overyono who know him and nis
death haB brought sorrow to many

Tho remains arrived In Big
Spring Wednesdaymorning and fun-

eral services were conducted at tho
family homo, 804 Runnels street at
3:30 oclock Thursday afternoon,
Sent. 9 by Rov. W C. Hinds, pastor
of" the First Methodist church. A

large concourse of friends accom-

panied tho. remains to their last
resting place In the Masonic ceme-

tery.
He Is survived by a wife and

daughter, Frankle Ann, of Menard,
Texas, hla parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T.nthor Griffith. 7 brothersand two
sisters, Harold and Donald Griffith

of Lubbock, Roy and Melvln of

New London, Ohio, Hayden, Frank
nnd Bubba. Mrs. A. W. Nixon or

Westbrook and Miss Helen Griffith

of this city.
Tho heartfelt sympathy of our

citizenship is extended to the
bereaved In their time of deep Bor

row.

MISS OTERO LLOYD STHiL IN

THE MILLINERY BUSINESS

Miss Otero Lloyd la still In the
millinery business,and Is proprietor

f ttia'TClltn Hat Shop in tho Colo

Hotel. It was announced several
weeks ago that tho Elite had been
purchased by Miss Ruby Burneu oi
Big Lake, but the aeai am nut B"

thru, and MIsb Lloyd Is still owner
the hniv She wishes to maKe

this announcement bo that all old

patrons will again call on ner. a
iin nt fnii millinery has beenuen .uw w - -

norAd and an invitation is extend

ed to old and new customers to

come and make a selection rrom

tho new models.

REV. F. H. STEDMAN ATTENDS

DISTRICT SIEET OF uijKKUx

The Rev. Frank H. Stedman was

In Sweetwater Wednesday of this
week where ho was host at a meet-

ing of tho Bishop and clergy of the
Protestant Episcopal cnurcn oi mo

District of North Texas. Bishop E.

Cecil Seaman of Amarlllo, presided
.,. M. mnntinc of tho executive

commltteo of the Missionary District

of North Texas. Tho group was en

tertained at tho Wrlgnt woiei, uuu

in tho evening Bisnop facamuu
a sermon on Evangelism to

the public.

COMMUNITY MEETING WELL AT--

TENDED AT CIIUUUli ui' uww

Tho community mooting held at
tho chapol at tbo cornerof Main and

Tenth streets Is attracting large

crowds each evening. Tho meeting

started Sunday evening with a big

attendance, and tho services given., ovonini? havo beon enjoyed by

tho largo crowds that havo beon out

to tnom.
The mooting will contlnuo thru)

Sunday nlgnt, auu u ''Is extonded tho genoral public

to attend. Como and bo with us.

CARD OF THANKS TO THE
VOTERS OF JlUWrtUU w.

r .ii, ,r ihnnk von nno and all
1 W 1SU IV ..."

for tho splendid support you gave

mo at tho polls on August 28, and

I assureyou I will do my utmost to
j . tho rnnfldonco YOU haVO

placed In mo by giving you the very

best service or wmen x um v-- iui.

Gratefuly yours,
E. G. Towlor. ,

LICENSE PREACHER

Tho Licensing Commltteo of tho

Methodist church, Swootwatcr Dis-

trict, this wock granted a license to

William Wnyno Cook of Big Spring

to preach. This commiuoo wt
tho purposo of considering appll-- .

fnr licenses to preach, and

four 'were granted. Mr. Cook of

this city bolng ono of the group.

Mrs Ouy C. Brown arid children

of Waco aro visiting friends In Big

Spring, and Mrs. Brown statesthat

the visit Is proving In every wtty bo

enjoyable that she Is In no hurry to

return to Waco.

Crystal Wax onlba sets.P.&F, Co,

Fashion DecreesVariety

t3 - ; ,

V
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IN COLOR AND STYLE THIS FALL!
This enablesmilady to havewide rangein the choiceof materials
for wardrobe. Our new fall fabrics have arrived, and have
many beautiful patternsthat we believewill be pleasingto our
patrons.
The college girl and school girl will be sure to choose them for
their wardrobethis fall. We invite you to comeandinspectour
new rail arrivals.

want to to
on the new of

not him to our
store him new
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CHURCH NOTES

Sunday, 12th.
All regular services;
Morning worship at m. Text

C:10.
Evening worship at 8:15. Sub-

ject for sermon, "Christ, and the
Young People."

Sunday school m.
All services aro and

wo shall bo glad to have you worship
with us. Tho Sunday ovoning serv-

ice will bo a Borvlco of good will
and cheer to thoso who are leaving
for college. Wo Invito all young
peoplo to bo prosont, who plan to
Icavo soon for college. Your pres-

ence will bo appreciated, and wo

trust that tho service will bo
to you. A cordial welcome

awaits overyono.

DR. THOMAS II. WARNER
LOCATES IN THIS CITY

Dr. Thomas H. Warner, Opto;
motrlst, of Oklahoma City, formorly
of El Paso, has located in this city
at tho Clydo Fox Jewelry and Drug
Company, and will practlco In this
city.

Dr. Warner who Is an experienced
optometrist, has had twenty ono
years of practlco, Ho rocolved his
educations at Needles Instltuto in
Kansas City and Lob Angoles School
of and has a stato li-

cense In fiyo different Btates, Texas
bolug Included In this group.

If you' aro troubled with weak
eyes, oyo strain, or think you neod
glasses, Dr. Wnrncr Invites you to
call and lot him test your oyos and
glvo you o fitting,

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Blttle and son,
anil Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Adair and

liarally loft Tuesday morning for a'
few. uays visii mi raso.

Have your eyes Eye-
sight Specialist. Clyde Fox Drug
Co.
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OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

is beaming attractive fall Someare
for sport, and many are for dress-up-. The felts,
moire, andvelvet, or combinationof theseseem
to bethemostpopular for the season. Big brims
vie small shapesfor popularity.

THE SCHOOL BOY
Will direct his steps school

openingday with
shoes. Why bring

andbuy outfit.
OFFER YOU BARGAINS

LOWER PRICES,YET HIGH
QUALITY

METHODIST
September

Ephesians

Interesting

help-

ful

Optometry,

examined,

with hats.

with

pair Wf

WE SELL

IT
FOR LESS

Grand Leader be closed Saturday, September account
Jewishholiday.

llTa. A VITAL A55ET
There was a time when wo looked
upon our Used Car Department as a
necessaryeviL Now we realize that
it is a tremendousasset. We sell
only GOOD UsedCarsand thus make
friends who comeback to us for new
cars.

W. W.CRENSHAW
PHONE 166, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A USE-- CAR IS ONLY AS DEPBNDABL&
AS THE SELLS IT

Onion Sets
Crystal wax onion setsnow in stock. Best i
time of yearto put out ONION bb I b.

POULTRY WANTED
We are buying morepoultry and.eggsthan
ever before at this time of year. Bring
yours in.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Flace to Bay or Sell"

mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm
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Crystal Wax onloa sets. P.&P. Co, Crystal Wax onion Bets. P.&P, Co,
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EG boautlful wrist watches to

Bclect from, ranging In price from
93.50 to 175.00 at WILKE'S.

"Why do women wear

r-- hairnets?'

"To catch poor fish"

ii

I
Why do somemen put off

the important matter of

proper insurance protec-

tion until they arecaught

in the-ne-t of misfortune?

How about your insur

ance? Sec .

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

rkono 178

.'

TO START GLASSCOCK TEST
The Plateau Oil Company will

spud Its now test In Glasscockcoun-
ty Friday In lin. with, a recent slight
extension of activity to include the
southwestern 'portion of that county.
The est will be drilled on an acreage
deal with the Southern Crude Oil
PurchasingCompany, a subsidiary of
the Pan-Americ- Petroleum and
Transport Company. The Pan-Americ- an

Ib controlled indirectly by
the Standard Oil Company of

ine location is in the center of
the southwest quarter of section 11,
Block 35, township 6 south, of the
T. & P. Ily. survey. It will bo car-tie- d

to either the Texon pay or to a
total depth of 3300 feet, according
to present plans. Previous opera-
tions of the Plateau Oil Company in
"West Texas Included an unsuccessful
test in Upton county south of Hur
dle. San Angelo Standard.

If the proper effort was put forth
we could secure a votton seed oil
mill for nig Spring. Somewhere
there is a companywilling to estab-
lish a mill here if wo will get busy,
This section ot West Texas an an
established cotton section and a
greatly increased acreage In cotton
will be planted from year to year.
If we go to sloop on the Job somo
nearby, enterprising city will secure
the mill destined for this section.

It would not bo dlffflcut to con
vince jtho Santa Fe officials thnt an
extension of their lino from Lamesa
to San Antonio would be a wise
move Just now, Tho Amarillo to
Sweetwater line is swamped and a
new outlet to tho Gulf ports could
be secured by building from Lamesa
to Sterling City and from there to
Ban Antonio.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, two daughters
and eon W. H. Jr., returnedThurs-
day nlsht from a visit with relatives
In Kentucky,

i

WRATH DOING IN WEST TEXAS
Dy West Texas C. of C.

Clitco The Cisco Lions Club
will erect a model,homo hero. The
tlub has arranged with builders,
supply men and lumber companies
to furnish the necessary materials
for tho building. They will finance
the labor expense. After a period of
advertising and Inspection, the
building will bo sold and the pro-

ceeds used to pay tho lumber men
and others for materials. The club
hopes by this act to stimulate a
building campaign', which is very
much needed hereat present.

Wellington Travollng men will
be honored In Wellington September
16, when thoy will be special guests
at tho Collingsworth County Fair.
Wellington businessmen have Invit-

ed all traveling men who work this
territory to be present for the occa-
sion, and every drummer who comes
will bo the guest of somo merchant
of the city. A program of entertain-
ment and special refreshments have
been provided for tho "knights of
the grip."

Wichita falls Wichita Falls
has challenged Amarillo to see
which city can securothe most mem-
berships In the West Texas Chamber
of Commercebefore October 1. Last
year Amarillo led nil West Texas
towns with a to"tnl of 404 members.
Wichita Falls waB second with 324.
Wichita Falls, convention city for
1927 has resolved to take the lead
and has alreadysigned up 4 25 mem-
bers for tho ensuing year. Amarillo
accepted the challenge of Wichita
Falls, and the drive in each city is
now under way.

Stamford West Texas Today,
tho official magazine of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, will
devote the September issua to the
fairs of West Texas. Tho magazine
will be fifty two pages and will bo
placed in tho hands of numerousout
of state concerns who are or should
become Interested in West Texasop
portunities.

San Angelo Fall shearing of
goats is now under way throughout
this section. Reports received here
are to tho effect that the goats are
shearing an average of about three
and one half poundseach. Shearers
are being paid six cents per animal
for the shearing.

Amarillo The state convention
of the American Legion will con-
vene here September 8 for a three
day session, Railways have given a
special round trip rate for the price
of the usual one way fare. A record
breaking attendance Is anticipated.
Amarillo has plenty of hotel facili-
ties to accomodatetho gathering and
the big auditorium will be prepared
for the general sessions. Speakers
during tho convention will Include
Major-Gener- al John A. Hulen; Brig-Gener- al

Paul Malone, Brig-Gener- al

Jako Wolters, Hansford McNIder,
assistant secretary ot war and for-
mer national commander Alvin M.
Owsley.

Llano The Hills Country Dis-
trict ot the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will hold Its first district
convention hero September 10.

Del Rio Camp Del Rio on the
Devil's River near hero was 'voted
tho permanent camp site for tho
Boy Scouts ot this region; one hun-
dred and thirty six scouts were en
campedhereduring the last week of
August. The Municipal Band of
Del Rio has been reorganized with
A, B. Ewlng, secretary of the Del
Rio Chamber ot Commerce,as direc-
tor.

Big Spring i Options have been
secured on several sites which are
uunB consmerea by the business
men of Big Spring for the new .hotel,
y.uno ior wnicn are being made. Of-
ficials are hoping to raise enough
money to build a four story struc-
ture, with all modern conveniences
Plans for tho building have been
submitted by several architects, but

uve noi neen chosen yet.

The old town of Big Snrlne has
continued to forge aheadIn spite of
rather than through the efforts ofour citizenship. At no time has a
majority of our citizenship shownany zeal In boosting tho burg. Most
of them want the other fellow to do
the boosting while they pick up thoprofits due to the Increasedgrown

.Big Spring Herald.
That's true with

everywhere, The
people almost

exceptions, when
..v.ouul , considerable numbers,turn towns Into cities almost over-
night, reclaim great areas ot desert,
and- - do all aorts of tremendousthings. But that sort of mn.m,,ni
spirit is about as rare as hen's teeth

El PasoHerald.

Some Statistician has figured outthat the people of America spend
more for stockings than for schools
It alwuyB was easier to make a
"showing" of less than ot brains
Fletcher'sFarming, j

auo lima is here to paint your
"6uu or irucK we have the
Pa,nt Cunningham & Philips,

IS

EamTWsclayFridav& Saturdavi
Ywi harejust Three Days in which to takeadvantageof this Sale-C-ome early while our Stock is 0

STATIONERYAND
TOILET PRODUCTS
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NY-DEN-

TOOTH PASTE
"Whiten and polUha tt It

cleantec"

Regular Pile

NYL0TIS FACE .
POWDER DE LUXE

Smooth In tiituro and
tllngi

Fleirt Whit Brunette
Regular Prle Sl Prlc

75c TWO
for 75c

r

Regular Price

Sprinkle top)

cleanilng
aquliltely perfumed

Sat

TWO for

HYL0TIS FACE

POWDER LARGE

Blind! wltfi even fit
tkln

Delightfully Prlumd
Regular Pie Sal Price

50c TWO
for 50c

NYLOTIS SHAVINO CREAM
"Help the raior Speedi tho ehav"

.Regular Price Sal Prlc
35c Two for 35c

NYAL HIRSUTONE
LARGE

A telindld hair (treating

th clear
tn hair In pile

Regular

$1.60

NYLOTIS
SHAVING LOTION

LARGE

enough"bit" to lav that
meaning; feeling

OTpC

War

ffntit

Keep tcalp Hold

Prict

Jutt

, Sal Prlc
TWO fer

50c

NYLOTIS-COL- CREAM

URGE
A cream

RegulerPrlc Prlc
65c TWO

for 65c

Sal Prlte

50c

Sal Prlc

TWO for
$1.00

r Uaaaaaaaaff!i

ifieeSiili I
NYLOTIS POWDER PUFF LARGE

Velour -- Satin finltlt
Riaulu Price ritih or White sale Price

25c TWU ior 4C
NYAL MOUTH WASH

A..1.4. in L.nin. th. ntiiyit In n firm and
Regular Price healthy condition Sale Prlc

50c two ior sue
NYLOTIS LIQUID SHAMPOO LARGE

A perfumed,antiteptic. liquid, vegetable tow
Regular Prlc Sale Price

68c TWO for 60c

Clyde Fox
200 Main Street

"ONE SWALLOW DOES
NOT MAKE A SUMMER"

There are a good many old adages
that apply to farming as well as to
any other business. We all have
beard that "One swallow does not
make a summer." This means that
one failure does not mean that you
will fall with that same crop every
year. There Is another adage well
worth applying to our efforts to
make a successof our businessand
that Is: "If at first you don't suc-
ceed, try, try again."

A large number ot farmers, en-
couraged by the successot the to
mato, berry and onion growers in
different parts of the State, went
into these special lines on rather a
heavy scale the season, just closing.
Oftentimes they were encouragedIn
the venture by the chamber of com-
merce, tho members of which are
vitally interested In the success of
farming in their territory. Owing
to tho lack ot skill in production, in
some cases, but in most cases, the
iacK or Knowledge of grading, pack
ing ana marketing, many farmers
lost money and will be discouraged
from attempting anything but cot-
ton another year, One failure is
enough for them. Yet cotton grow-
ers will lose money year after year
without turning a hair. If they lose
this year, they will plant more next
year, hoping against hope that the
market will turn. They vll! bet
their crop, Including all their es

and effort, against the
cnance of a crop failure In
other section of the belt

somo

If farmers were as persistent la
becoming skilled in other branches
ot farming as they are In producing
cotton, there Isn't a crop that will
grow in this country at which they
would not become proficient, But la

The Nyal 2-fo- r-l Salt isJustWhat
Its Name ImplU-- yii t TWO
Nyal Productsfor th prlc of one

Ferexample the rtiular retail price of NyderrtaTeethPsstel

50c per tube. During this tale yeu get tw tubes fer59c.

This liberal offer is madepossibleonly throughthe
of the manufacturers.

Every pieceof merchandiseIs fresh fromthe thefactory and
guaranteed Justas It Is whensold at regular prices.

Bring a Friend and Share the Saving.
NYLOTIS

ALMOND CREAM

end tan

Prlc

50c
Sal

TWO

NYLOTIS ROUGE
Mtul bai Oriental. er Nature!)

Prlc Sal Prlc
TWO for 50c

Regular Price
Z5C

Regular Prlc
25c

51.00

Pi lie

LARGE

Rellivee sunburn

Regular

Vanitian
Regular

NYAL SKIN SOAP
Good lor oily skint

NYLOTIS
Medium ahade

MOST

50c

Prlc

for

50c

TWO fer 25c
LIP

TWO for 25c
NYSIS TALCUM

All thate aoad ttiould fa

Regular
25c TWO for 25c

AMORITA TOILET WATER
A odor.

Regular
$1.00

Full 4 u. Sprlnkl top bottle

Sal Prlc

Sal

Prlc Sal Prlc

Prlc Sal Prlc
TWO for $1.00

LILAC TOILET WATER
Mori pleating ot ell flora! odM

I..I.U. Sprlnkl top bottle
Regular Price S' Prf--e

$1.00 TWO for $1.00
NYLOTIS PERFUME
A delicatebouquet odor

Regular Price Sale Prle
A ounce ONE ounce

$1.00 $1.00

dune

CI-- TEPFUME
Regular Price

FASCINATING
ODOR

50c

Price
ounce

NYLOTIS BEAUTY BALM
Fltah White

A liquid podr
Regular Price Sal Prlcr

60c TWO for 60c

Reoiur

35c

STICK

Talcum

oleatlne boucuet

NYAL
TOOTH BRUSH

(Medium brittle
Guaranteed)

Regular Prlc

Prlc

Sale
CHE

$1.00

face

hard

Sal Price

TWO for
EOc

KLNEM Sal Prico
Remove! great t;oti TWOw.thojl Injury to lh ,c
moil rkl'cate fabric.' IOr 33C

25
growing any crop that goesdirect to
consumers In the raw form, they
must learn that appearance and
quality are absolutely essential. Con
sumers will not pay the price for
anything else Far mand Ranch.

GOOD ROADS PAY IN
GASOLINE SAVING

The automobile as a means of
travel is now universal. Wherever
it goes It becomes a booster for good
roads. This Is to say, therefore,
that the spirit of good roads is every
where and the Improvement in the
roads is the tangible embodiment ot
that spirit, Perhaps Arkansas Is
making tho most rapid strides in
good road building of any state visit
ed. Asked why such progress, any
Arkansalan will tell you it Is the
four cont gasoline tax which Arkan-
sas levies for road purposes. The
consumer pays the tax. Not only
does he pay tho tax hut Tin nnvn
the dealer a little bonus for collect-
ing It. Any argument to tho con-
trary is tho merest sophistry. We
bought gasoline from 15c to 28c per
gallon and we paid tho highest
prices in Arkansas, but it was in Ar
kansas and on a gasoline-ta-x built
road that wo mado 51 miioa
littje over a gallon of gas whore tho
average for tho trip was a little less
man 18 miles to the gallon. The
gasoline tax pays; Arkansas has
proved It Fletcher's Farming.

We can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and RaHch ImnOa at 5 1.9 erper cent oa long Owe. If ye de-
sire to borrow Money on yor land,
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Cooperative marketing U making
farmers mastersot their own

Bureau News,

qj "

EMBASSY LAWN
STATIONERY

(24 thtete 24 imtopei)
Regular Sale
trice Price
50c TWO for

5Cc

WEtJOEWOOD LAW! WRITING PAPER
(72 ir.eett)

Rigulir Prlc Sal Prlc
50c TWO for 50c

OXFORD LINEN ENVELOPES
(29 envlopo In package)

Regular Prlc Sal Prlc

15c TWO for 15c
LOW! A PAPETERIE

Diplomat Six 24 Sheet 24 Envelope
White, Ore or Peach

Regular Prlc Sale Price
,$1.M TWO for $1.09

Regular k52ff Sale Price
Price TWO

OC Remove hard and aolt - -ac eorn.biinlonndwarIe 10T OC

Regular
Prico
35c

HINKLE
TABLETS

Keeular NYAL EAS'EM
Price
25c "Rett tired feet"

Rflular
Iliv
25c

r.Js--!

rric

NYAL

(100)

NYAL CARBOLIC
SALVL

nouaahoia ntcewny.
icralchf. tarn.

Regular
WHITE

LAnoe
rubbing liniment

tiuscle.
DibcSTIVr:

TABLETS LAKCE

function ptoparly.
Regular ECZEMA

LOTION LARGE

relief.

Price

Sale
TWO

for
Prlc

A nc
For TOT 9G

cute, etc
NYAL

Prlc Price

50c
A tn.

for ore, ttif Ior 3UC

Price
NYAL

""Eat what you end
The f 50c

let neip in oigetuv er--
gan to

NYAL

JJ.0O eczem," for$iM
Hegultr

TABLETS ruin
I1UUII

m

Give prompt

NYAL

Sale

TWO
fer 35c

25c
Sal

TWO

LINIMENT Sal

TWO

Silo PjI:

likewc noy.lL" tab-- Or

Sal Prlc

tuiaFor fad ry

NYAL LAXACOLD Sal Prlc
Pile
vac n COIU

i Ml IX

Pric

'for 25c

MILK OF MAGNESIA
For Acidity and

Stomach Trouble
Lars Bottles.

Regular Prlc Sal Prlc

50c TWO

TEXA8

By A. N. ESHMAN
Winchester Tenn.

NYAL FOUNTAIN

SYRINGE
Two

Screw rntingi
Regular Price

$3.00
Price

TWO for
$3.00

Regular
Price

Regular

AND

Were I to have part In planning
for a national or international ex-

position, I should make my first
bow to Texas and ask that she
make known her wishes concerning
the big show, not that Texas is thard
to please within reaconable limits,
but because the Lone Star state
probably exceh any other state, ac-

cording to population, In educational
travel. They have the umbltlon and
they have the money to b.i & their
Judgment. '

For example, I saw a personally
conducted party of 189 tourists in
Montreal, which represented ton
Southern States, and exactly 100 of
them were .from Texas, and 80 were
irom nlno othor statos. Yet, the en-
tire party was organized a Tennessee

"My hat's off to the South," said
a populnr railroad official tho other
day at Niagara Falls. "Thoy believe
In seeing our country. Thoy easily
surpass any othor section for seeing
America First." Such was the ver-d'- Ct

of a mnn who watches hun-
dreds thousands come
with every passing year. The' South
for big records in travel, with Texas
easily in the lead.

Search any prominent register at
the sesqu'i and will find Texas
namos liberally sprinkled upon (ts
Pages. Ckwk up where you will la
any one ef the five mala palace of
the and will find
away loyal bobs and daughters
the Lone gtar state ia evidence; and
sometime they are the "glad
way," tee; for the MtBhla way Is

LsZIjcl

SMggERoooS;

KSMwATmJfjrr,
grNfJ TvtU "el- -

I Sa9 fr4

Sals

by

OfVll
I

NYAI

DOUcl
Seriytrii

Regular Price

$2.50

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES
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means Health
and happiness.
The
must be well
fed sothatthey
can grow
Btrong in mind
and body, and
it good
food to give
them building
material.
Our long serv-
ice in this com-
munity proves

we well qualified to your
roraero waoo

each order specialattention, and
with fancy andstaplegroceries,

vegetablesandfruits season.

Savory Meat Cuts
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tastes better when you hungry
iatender, juicy Wecangive you

from high grade fattened cattle.
orders steaks, roasts,

hneat,'ham,cheeseandbutter.
BARBECUECAN T BE BEAT!
Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

'ool-Reed'C-o.
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Just at tho time that those heads
wero developing. Tho heads on tho
other branches which developed
later aro much better. Therefore,
he argued,any stalk that has plenti
ful numberof headsis a good parent
and tho seedwill be good becauseit
has. good breeding in It desplto tho
ppor showing of tho central stalk's
head.

Finally, Mr. Miller explained how

tho experimont station and seed

houses developed pure seed, Maize

ho said, Is a solf fertilized plant, but
that it permitted to mature without
care a cross renuzation irom oinor
nearby plants will develop to somo

extent. Thoroforo, to koop tho
Btraln of tho seed puro tho seed

stocks should bo tied In paper sacks
until pollination is ended.

"Nq farmer, without wasting too

much tlmo, can keep his soed puro
year after yoar," Mr. Miller con-

cluded. "ThoroToro, It will save him
work and improvo his crop If onco
every five or six years ho will buy a
new and puro struin of seed."
Sweetwater Reporter.

DIABIONDS DIAMONDS

132 to select front, ranging in

price from S6.50 to 8300.00 Wo

buy direct from the cutters and
save you the middleman's profit.

Seo Wllko's Supromd $76.00 stono
It's a pippin and . otjual to any

$100 ring. Wo havo made diamonds
a thorough study for 20 yoars and
therefore know how to Jucfgo REAL
VALUE in buying diamonds.

QEO..L. WILKB
Jeweler and Optician

Oho of tho most valuablo move-mea- ts

that can bo started In our
county Is to Interest tho boys and
Blrta 1h calf, hog and poultry clubs,
This work has been launched In a
'half1 hearted way several times but
Beyer carrlod to a successful

Herald wamt de get reenlU.

Length of Skirt
Still Undecided

Fall Garment May Reach
Closer to Ground, View

of Lucien Lelong.

There aro faint signs on the horizon
of tho lowering hcmllno for next au-
tumn, writes a fashion correspondent
In tho New York Herald-Tribun- e.

Despite the occasional lessening of
the skirt length at the reent deml--
seasonopenings, close observers In-

sist that lato summer nd early fall
will witness skirts that are a few
Inches,closer to the ground. That at
least la the view of Luclcn Lelong,
who makes tho forecast, although ho
would prefer to see the present kneo-lcng- th

abbreviation remain. Follow-
ing Is nu enlighteningcommentary on.
this always Interesting subject, writ-
ten by M. Lelong.

"Skirts, like the days, are growing
longer. The thing Is almost Imper-
ceptible yet, and I sincerely trust that
It will remain so. And yet there la:
no doubt thnt skirts are about to
lengthen a llttlo. I was certain thnt
In my new mid-seaso- n collection of
gowns tho skirts were as Bhort as
ever; and yet, when I make the com
parison with the' recent past, I seo
that on tho averagethe hems are n
little closer to the ground. I havo un-
consciously yielded to an Influence
that Is certainly Just now In the air.

"But I hope and I can only hope
that this trend will not continue. I
dj) pot tlko long skirts. Skirts at
their present length are admirable for
an artistic design In a dress. This
may be only one of theseslight sea-
sonal fluctuations that will be forgot-
ten by autumn, or It may be the start
of a movement that will actually
changethe silhouette. We shall have
to wait to see.

"If, however, It Is the start of a
grand movement, then It has a spir-
itual meaning; for style expressesthe
tempoof life and tho way women feel.
The best dress designs are those clos-

est In sympathywith the movement in
existenceat the moment And so, If
skirts are getting longer, It Is an In-

dication of a change In spirit on the
part of women.

There are many examples to show
that proud Independence and brevity
of skirts march together. The sym-
bol of liberty could Just as well be
the knee-lengt-h skirt as tho eagle.
Women who have sought most Inde-
pendence women like Catherine of
Russia and Cristlne of Sweden have
abandonedskirts altogetherand have
worn the garb of man. It was one
of the chargesbrought against Joan
of Arc.

"nrvlHr nt nfctrt ( n nlirn nt Hh- -
erty, and for that reason I cannot 1

conceive of women's skirts being
very long again In our time. Long
skirts are not In harmony with the
spirit of Independence which tho
modem woman has developed. For
that reason I think that tho present
lengthening tendency must bo of
short duration."

White Silk Printed
Dress for Sports Wear

HfdfliV &&&&? BHKJH ;pY-,- jHflH

Here It a lovely white silk printed
drees deelaned for sports wear. It
has a belt of green suede and a green

Ilk tie. It should appeal to the young
women.

Sheer Fabrics Favored
for Evening Apparel

Tho colors for the evening favored
at the present time nrQ plnlc, white,
black, absinthe, chartreuse, maure,
cyclamen and blue. Slllt tulle as well
as the more customarychiffon, geor-

gette und laco now are used for eve-

ning frocks. Very full skirts with
panels, points, petnls, godets and

flounces are best suited for models

mudo In these fubrlcH. Frequently
theseare einbroldered all over. The
bodices are plain or trlmined with
some embroidery, not much decollotto

In front (In a rounded shapeusually)
but often with a very low point at the
back.

Elegance Is the keynote of the eve-

ning piode, and beauty of material is

allied to subtle sophisticationof line
in the creation of Effects which are
distinguished because of their perfect
-- jmniieifv. Gold und silver lame and

beautiful broc are much,very
T' tni..Af'.
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THE FEDERAL LAND BANK HAS
REDUCED ITS LOAN

lj$KAAJ

hj

If you takeup a 6 debtwith a 5 loan, you save
year 7 debt yeai" 8 debt

year.
The Land Bankof by

aid the has

350 Farm Loan in
This is the best for Land Bank
loans.

You pay, and each six each
of the loan. after'five years.

FULL SEE OR WRITE

A
i I I

Pilnft 1
W aisappearg3

years o mm
badly Mrs.

JohnBunch,E. F.D. 8, Colum-
bia, 8. & couldnot any
of my work wasso weak I
oouldnotwashadish.My beck
and aideshurt me at times

draggedaround
until I finally got downIn bed."

Then, rrplnTi Mrs. Bunch,
she happenedto read about
Cardui, thewoman'stonic,and
decidedto give it a
trial, theresultsof which she
describesbelow:
It Boomed to reach the

causeof my trouble at once.
did not take it long before

my appetitebeganto improve.
I gained in weight from 114
poundsuntil now I weigh 125
pounds.I soonwas able to
up around the hooso, took
up my duties and
was with my return-
ing strength.

"I now do all my own work.
The in my eidoa and
back havo and
feel like a different person."

Carduihasbeenhelpingsuf
fering women for 60
years. Bold ell

CARDUI
For Female
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Athletics in schools should be
plnnned so that ovo-- pupil may bo

Tho prosent
program is to givo all tho tlmo and
attention to those near
porfect whllo thoso who need physi-

cal most aro
to exorclso ,thclr lungs only, on tho
sidelines.

Next year wo aro going to start
tho fight againsttho cotton flea and
tho cotton worm a llttlo earlier than
wo did this year. Now that cotton
Is firmly in West Texas
wo can expect an luroad of every
spcclo of cotton post that preys on
tho cotton crop.

Tho football season is soon to
open In full force and tho Dig Spring
high school team is going to make
an extra effort .to win tho
ulilp of tho district. Let tho boys
know you aro backing them up,

Pit, or trench silos Insuro fino
food for dairy cattle, and aro an in-

surance against a total crop failure
when a drouthy year Ev-

ery furm should have a pit silo and
o"u vuu,u uu u owner ai. .i. ..., n--

eoapioyeu r " " --- vorv Bta.n 0vnen8
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$5,000.00
$50.00a a $100.00a an $150.00
a

Federal Houston, Congressto
farmer, loaned $140,000,000to 48,000satisfiedbor-

rowersthrough National Associations Texas.
record recommendation Federal

principal interest, $30.00 on
$1000.00 Prepaymentprivilege
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ALWAYS TO LEAItN
The Dallas News had a very

editorial' recently on a subject
that has received frequenttreatment
in Farm and Ranch. That subject
deals with the grading and standard
ization of farm products.
to The News, out of 4,816 carloads
of fruits and unloaded in
Dallas during ono year,' 1,283 came
from California ,and that all tho
other cars, GOO, camo
from other states. Wo Imported
from California for in
Dallas and Dallas territory such

as grapes,
lettuce, oranges, lemons, tomatoes,
celery, onions, potatoes and mixed

True, there aro times
when Texas products aro not In sea-

son, but thero is llttlo reason for
many weeks to elapse when Toxas Is
not ready to provide Texas consum-
ers with most of tho products named
and to competo with California In
States Where climatic will
not permit

California competes with all sec-

tions of the United States with fruits
and as well as eggs.
California doos not havo a. monop-
oly on thoso productB becausehotter
products can be grown In Texus and

but captured
and holds, tho markets of tho coun-
try becuuso she has mado peoplo
bollovo that her products are super-
ior, and they aro superior becauso
sho does not ship culls, but by very
careful grading, and pack-
ing, offers tho public only
tho bust that she has.

Here In Texas It Is a common
sight to seo a truck load of poaches
of all sizes and color, some spotted
and some green and somo
over-rlp-o, all Jumbled up together
and offored tho consumer. It Is no
wonder that tho producer does not
get n price that pays him to gather
and haul to market.

Texas "came to the mar-
ket In boxes and crates having tho

of having been pitched
Into tho box with a stablo fork.
Texas eggs aro offered tho consumer
In such a dirty condition and in
various slzoa and colors that a per-
son with a weak stomach uwcars off
on using eggs at all.

Of course this Is not true in all
sections of thoState, but It Is true
In cases of most farmers who pro-duc- o

thoso products as a
to their other crops. Growers In tho
Rio Grande Valley aro learning
rapidly tho valuo of standardpack
ages and caroful grading. Tho to
mato growers in Smith and Chero-ke-o

nmny of them, know
what tho market demands and try
to provldo It, but all over the 'State,
small growora aro without system or

The stuff they send to
markot may be ot good quality, but
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CLYDE THOMAS, Secretary-Treasur-er

SCOTT, President
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it docs ,not havo that appearance
and so consumers patronize growers
In distant States,and will contlnuo
to do so until our own growers
learn more ot the business Farm
and Ranch.

FEWER BUT BETTER COWS

Would you milk, feed and other
wise care for four cows if you could
secure one cow that would produce
tho sameamountof milk and butter
fat?

This question would bo , answered
In tho negative by most farmerswho
keep cows, yet in Texasand In other
States of tho Southwest many far-
mers are milking from three to flvo
cows more than they should to so-cu- ro

the sumo production. Is it any
wonder that so many " claim that
keeping cows Is unprofitable?

As near asstatisticianscan arrive
at tho facts, the average butter fat
production of dairy cows In Texas 13

around 100 pounds per year. This
average Includes he production ot
tho largo numberot heavy producers,-som-

ot which have records of 500
to 800 pounds. Eliminate the big
producers found in many of our
largo dairy herds, and cows on
farms would full considerably below
100 pounds of butter fat and lesa
than 2,000 pounds of milk "per yea'r,
a production that Is unprofitable
under any circumstances anda loss
If tho animals are fed regularly.

Texas has within Its borders soma
ot tho best hred dairy animals to be
found in America. No one need go
nut of tho State to secure a good
sire or a good cow. Farmers, who
feel that they cannot afford tho
Initial cost of a good cow can pur-

chase a bull calf of good breeding,
and In duo tlmo havo a sire that will
be of groat value In breeding up tho
herd. A number ot furmors could
form n bull drclo and purchase a
proved sire. Thero aro any number
of ways that farmers could rid
themsolves of unprofitable animals
and secure greater production at less
cost from fewer animals, Toxas
could easily doublo ita production ot
milk and butter fat by systemati
cally going about replacing scrubs
with good producers)and by roplnc- -
tlio scrub sires with proved puro
bred animals. Farm and Ranch.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
132 to select from, ranging In

prlco from ?C.50to J3OO.0O We
buy direct from the cutters and.
save you tho middleman's profit.

See Wilke's Supreme J7B.00 stone
It's a pippin and oqual to any

1100 ring. We-hav- mado diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
therefore know how to judgo REAI4
VALUE in buying diamonds,

GEO. L, WILKB
Jowoler and Optician
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XiYmC THEATRE REOrENKD ;
ON' VEDNESDAY EVENING

All the demands ot the 'modern
theater, harmony and beauty in
settings, draperies, color decorations
and novelties, havo been met since
the remodelling of tho R. and II.
Lyric theater,which was openedto
the public on Wednesday ensiling,
showing, to a crowded house.

Tho theaterhas a new appearance
of boauty and luxury, that Is rarely
excelled by any other motion picturo
house in this section of tho State.
The interior lobby of tho theater, is
one of the most Rttractlvo features
added to tho building. Beautiful
drapes havo been placed on tho
Frcnoh doors and qjher openings in
the rear of the building. The on-ti- re

floor spaco is carpeted in a
pretty patternwhich harmonizeswith
tho wood work which is finished in
roso tiffany. A beautiful mirror
hangs In a panel in the middle sec
tlon over which la a canopy light,
which lights the mirror and below
this is a porcelain drinking fountain
with water at the right tomperature
for drinking at all times. Just at
tho right of the fountain upon enter-
ing, stood a hugo basket of beauti-
ful cut flowers.

Tho main auditorium of the thea-

ter is elaborately finished with car-
peted aisles, draperies,and Bpeclal
lighting fixtures. Six canopy lights
of polychrome finish, light this main
part, and lovely colored lights in
flower boxes of artistic design il-

luminate the sldo walls., Air spring
cushion opera chairs havo been in-

stalled thruout tho theaterand their
beauty and comfort add to tho at-

tractiveness of tho auditorium. A
handsome velour drop curtain, for
tho stageaddsdignity to the theater.
This works automatically from the
machine booth or from behind the
stage.

A protty combination of colors
havo been employed in designing the
interior of the thcator. Stencilled
effects on the ceiling, panelled walls
and pretty garden scenesartistically
finish tho walls of tho theater. The
flower boxes, from which shine soft
colored lights, have brought much
favorable comment.

For the opening night, "Battling
Butler" starring Buster Keaton, was
enjoyed by the big audience. It was
estimated that between four and
tlvo hundred people attended the
opening performance. James 'Will-eo- n

pipe organist, at the Lyric,,
played special music on the opening
night, which added to the enjoyment
of the picture.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hill returned
to El Ce'ntro, Calif,, last Thursday
night, after a visit in this city with
relatives; and also in Oklahoma and
New Mexico. Robt. L. Hill ot Bos-

que county also visited here. Tho
brothershad not seen each other In
twenty-si-x years.
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CARD OP THANKS

In getting ready for tho present
term of district court and looking
after the business of the office,
have been so busy that I have
nei-lcct- to thank my friends for
.their vote and goodwill which was
responsible for my again being hon-

ored with tho otflco of Sheriff and
Tax Collector.

am deeply appreciative of your
good will and I shall do my very
beat In fulfilling every duty of tho
office to prove that your confidence
has not been misplaced.

expect to enforce the laws with
fairness and impartiality and solicit
the cooperation of all good citizens.

Frank House.

Glassesfitted by Expert Opto-

metrist. Clyde Fox Drug Co.

We still want your poultry.
&. F. COMPANY.

Averaging fifty miles an hour by
auto over dirt roads, following
heavy ralng In West Texas, Is not
bad and should let tho tourist know
that they need not fear driving in
West Texas.

Dr. Warner, O. D., Eyesight Spec-

ialist. Clyde Fox Drug Co.

Cotton pickers supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Officials of tho General
Co., who are here to superin

tend tho paving work in Big Spring
are ready to brand as a falsehood
tho statement that It never rains in
West Texas.

Cross eyes straightenedby usoof
lens only. Clyde Fox Drug Co.

Samuel D. Hopo left Wednesday,
on a businesstrip . to Villa' Ccna,

How about that hair brush...
Cunningham & Philips.

Cross eyes straightenedby use of
lens only. Clyde Fox Drug Co. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arnctt, Miss
Edith Jacks and Miss Georgia
Counts of tho Bankhead Restaurant
returnedSaturday from a week'sva
cation spent in El Paso, and Hot
Springs, N. M. They also visited
the Elephant Butte dam, whilo on
this trip; and report a most delight- -

I

I

I

I

ful time.

J. H. Appleton was In Friday
from his home in tho Vincent coun-
try. He reports nearly ten inches
of rain in his section tho past few
weeks.

Miss Lellyno Rogers of Stanton
visited friends In this city the latter
part ot last weok,

Miss Edith Jacks is visiting rela
tlves and friends in Colorado City
this week.

PERFECTIONSTOVESps.
Wmy iffiSlMJfttnftmfe ill

" ' W'tMliUlMWiB
L, i 1,1 h T M

WITH DOUBLE WALL CHIMNEY
Meet the need of people who desirea very-hig-

quality stoveat a moderateprice.
Model 1 34 is an excellentstovefor the large
family, suppliedwith either white porcelain
enamel,or black japannedcabinet.
Featureswhich makethesestoves so desir-
ableare:

Attractive straight-le-g frame.
End shelfover oil reservoir
Baseshelf for extrapotsandpans.
High roomy cooking top
Squaregrates
Patentedreversibleoilre8ervoir ' ' "

Everlastingbrasslower oil reservoir.
Solid brassburners

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo.
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Soutfierndomesticsciencespecialist
tells her experience recent
nationalcooking Everywoman
who cooks will be interested

know how to cook in NewTHEY And that is whereMiss
RosaMichaelis learned. This famous
southerncook tried out thePerfection
in herown kitchen She is one the
six famous cookswho recentlymade

nation-wid- e testofjthis stove. Each
gave it rigorous trial. Each baked,
broiled, fried andboiled not onebut

number1of meals. They o.agreed
on the merits of thePerfection. Read
whatMiss Michaelis said.

Quickness"isRemarkable
neverfried veal steakmorebeauti-fuil- y.

It retainedall the juices and
was loyelyj- - rich brown after frying
only tenminutes,"saidMissMichaelis.
"The quicknessand intensityof the
heat in the long Perfection chimneys
is remarkable. It's clean, too. After
frying pancakesand boiling the
bottoms of the utensils showed no
signsof soot

Like GasStove
"Everything cookedwasuniformly
successful.I found thePerfection just
about the sameus' gasstove to work
with. somerespectsit was better.

prefer it to broil steak,for
the way the top and bottom

browned at the sametime in the Per-fecti- on

broiler.

J. C. MORRISON DEAD
The announcementot the deathot

Joe C. Morrison at his home in
Stantonabout 6:30 oclock Thursday
morning brought Borrow to many
friends In Big Spring.

Mr. Morrison had beenill the past
eleven months, ever since he Buffer-
ed a stroke ot paralysis last October.

He formerly mado his home in
Big Spring, residing here for many
years while an employe of the
Texas Pacific railway company.
Following the railroad strike of
1922 he moved to Stanton whore
he openoda buoo repair shop.

Mr, Morrison was a big hearted
gentleman, always ready to lend a
helping hand to his follow man and
his death Is mourned by many
friends here nnd - at Stanton. Ho
practiced the .teaching of tho Golden
Rule In his dally life and was a
true friend to those he cared for; a
lanniui husband and an indulgent
father.

He is survived by his wife and
twoJittle daughters, a brother of
Marshall and two Bisters residing at
Roscoe,Texas.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed At 10 oclock this (Friday) aorn-lH-g

at Staatpn, and tU resale,will
be Brought to Big Spring for later-mea- t.

TheK. ot F, lodge will ex-
clude the services at the graveelde
te Mount Olive ceaetery oa the
arrival of the funeral aarty fro
Wanton, about IX oclock.
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tyo Delay In Refilling
"It's an absolutely safe stove. The
oil tank may be refilled while burners
are lighted. Once whenmy supply of
oil ran low, my rice went right on
cooking. substituted filled reservoir
and my handsnever touched the
kerosene.

Roomy Cooking Surface
"The oven is large and the cooking
surface is roomy. stored number
of utensils on the handy base shelf.

could seemy fuel in the glass re-
servoir and watch my baking through
the glassoven door. The flame is easy
to start, easyto regulate, easy to ex-
tinguish," she concluded.

Look Over (he Line ,

Look over the line of the latest,
proved models at any dealer's. The
sizes range from one burner to five
burners;thepricesfrom7.25 to$130.00.
Selecttheright size foryourparticular
needs.Join the 4,500,000satisfiedwo-
men who now cook on Perfections.

PerfectionStove Company
Branch 825 Trunk Avtnui

. .V
jffT'

PERFECTION
Oil Cook StovesandOvens

WARNING: Use only genuine
Perfection wicks on Perfection
Stoves.They aremarked red
triangle. Otherswill giv trouble.

Sidcmid (pfamouAcoofa.

F. B. Blalack has been busy
cently harvestingand storing away
hla feed. a fifty acre field
maize he has been securlne about
ono and one half tons of headsper
acre. He would have beat this
the chinch bugs had not got tn their

He hasa sucker crop ot feefl
coming along fine and the four Inch
rain last Friday practically insures a
gooa rorage crop from same.

Dallas

with

From

work.

Tape for cotton pickers fingers.
Cunningham & Philips.

Elmer Williamson, star third
baseman ot the T. p. ball team,
loft Monday night for Waco where
he will attend Baylor University.
Wo would not be surprised to "find
that "Spec" had gone in for fbotball
and hence his decision to attend
Uttjriur,
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WE SELL THOSEDEPENDABLl

PerfectionOil CookStovcJ

andOvens
Wewill be pleased to explain their

merits. Visit store.

W. R. PURSER & SONS
Farnltare, Stoves. Etc. B'S

SEEUS FOR

PerfectionOil CookStovei

andOvens
We can makeimmediatedeliveOj

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Big Spring,Texas
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